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Three to be inducted into Cowgirl Hall of Fame

hlnestone Rou dup Weekend com
The National Cowgirl Hal.l of

Fame and Western Heritage Center
will hold us annual Rhinestone
Roundup Weekend on Saturday, June
19.

Two women will be inducted as
Cowgirl Honorees -- Dorothy
Toml inson Satterfield of Tucson,
Ariz., and Janel "Ian" Alley Youren
of Garden Valley, Idaho.

Being inducted as a Western
Heritage Honoree is Gertrude
Maxwell of Elk City, Idaho.

DOROTHY SATTERFIELD

The induction ceremony will be
held at 9 a.rn, Sa1lurdayin the
Hereford Senior Center. 426 Ranger.
The affair will begin with a breakfast
and will inc lude introduction of past
honorees.

1993 COWGIRL HONOREE
DOROTHY SA'ITERFIELD
Born in Denver, Colo., Dorothy

grew up in Cheyenne, Wyo. Always
shadowing her father, she was exposed
lO ranching and came to love horses
at an early age.

In conjunction w,ith Denver's big
annual Nationa1 Western Stock Show.
The Denver Post newspaper held a
Best Cowboy and Best Cowgirl
con lest. Encouraged by friends,
Dorothy decided to compete ar the age

Admission tothe induction isS15
per person.

Reservations may be made by
calling the Hall at 364-5252.

The foUowing are biographies of
the three Hall of Faaieinductees:

JAN YOUREN

of 12. Her win cast Ihe die for her
fULure. The prize was a ,col.orful pinto
mare, complete with bridJe. blanket,
saddle-and OJ hjdden bonus. The mare
was in foal and Dorothy christened the
resulting colt Lucky. .

Dorothy's FU'St big event in rodeo
was riding a relay string in the very
popular ladies race at Cheyene Frontier
Days. "That was an education a11 by
itself, and it was my one and only time
of riding relay," Dorothy recalled.

She kicked off her professioNll trick

, ..
GERTRUDE MAXWELL

riding career al the Fourth of July
Independence Stampede in Greeley,
Colo., in ]944. ..Accompanied by her
mother, she started traveling through
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas,
Arizona and California,

At one 1944 rodeo in Texas,
Dorothy met a bulldoggerlbronc and
bull rider named Carl Satterfield and,
within the year, a wedding in Las
Vegas, Nevada, created a new team for
rodeo road.

In addition, the year marked her
introduction to a new women's rodeo
event barrel racing. "This was before
there were any women's rodeo
associations and before the cloverleaf
style of running barrels. At that time
the barrels were serin a straight line,
more like pole bending today."

Since Dorothy hadn't a horse'
trained for barrel. racing. she'd" just
borrow somebody's bulldogging horse
or another girl's barrel horse and
competean yw.ay. BuUdogging horses
are notorious for being uncontrollable
and having no "handle," but being the
Lough competitor she was, Dorothy
could get to the pay window.

TIle Saucrfields quit rodeoing in the
mid •50s, turning their attention to the
increasingly popular Quarter Horse
with Carl training and Dorothy
showing. In 1969 they moved their
headquarters from Cheyenne to
Tucson, adding a.breeding program to
their already successful ilnbning/sbow.
ing operation.tn fact, Dorothy may
hold the record for qualifying for the
AQHA World Show, having done so

9
every year since its inception through
1990.

"h's been a ~I ~I" Dqrothy
grinned, -rycboco _ _'and on
horses aU my life. Wc.-:-. tID .s&an
takingita.liule • .bIIl."Oy:
want to keep a couple of - ..
around."

1993COWGIRL HONORE£
JANYOUREN

She'soot yoortypkal gnmdmOlheJ',
After all, how man,y gnmd:modlers do
you know who. bold two WOrld
Cbmnpim BarebaCk Riding tides: have
been riding; barebacts and buDs (OJ' 38
years; have had cbeekbones broken
seven or eight times. all but one rib
broken, a bro en back, a split ull, a
b{Uised hean.a co]Iapse41upg •.andaU
from riding broncsandbullsj.and.still .
ride bareback broncs and bulls?

Jan's dad, Sterling B. Alley,
farmed, ran ,3 hunting pack slrin,g in
the ~d'aho wildemes&and prod'uced
some rodeos. Jan was 'lDlBIIy fascinaled
with her daddy's ro&:os and. at the age
of 12, sb.ecompeled on her firsI
bareback bronc.

After her initiation. Jan spent ·the·
next two decades con:apeLing around
the nonhwestem U.S. and across
Canada. workinglhe IdahD Girls
Rodeo Association, the Girls
Internaiionel Rodeo League, ~
Canadian GidsRodeo Association and
the Girls Nonhwes-t Rodeo hssocia-
lion, A true ,aU arourldband 'an
worked lhe co .'d.il\j;t~a.n:I*:1

(See COWGIRL, Pige 2A)
- -~---. - .

Hereford saddlemakers take craft to City to get speclal
Hollywood through television movie flags for Flag~bay

. The nation's H6thanniversary phia adopted a resolution to

lewis made-saddle to bein fa~g~~~a~~ns~d-~~~~~~?'~~~n: ofo~la y~a~ ~~It~ocel:~:~ed re~ua~. o~ un!or oner: ~ ':IlOIii::=:;::;Io

" knows quality when hc sees it". receives a U.S. Flag from stars and Stripes. The first Flagm OV Ie sta rn n9 Brad Jo hnso n The television movie is based on a representatives of U.S. Sen. Phil Day celebration occurred on June
- .. novel by Larry McMurtry. author of Gramm and a Texas nag from I4,1877,onthelOOthbirthdayof

Lonesome Dove. Screenwriter is Bill Slate Sen. Tecl Brvins. the flag.
Wiuliffwho performed the same task The ceremonies w.iU be heldat In 1894, a groupgollOgelher
on the "Dove" mini-series. :3 p ..m. at [he City Hall nagpo.le.a formed a special Rag O.ay ,

Ray Lewis was invited to visit the 224 North Lee. 11is open 1.0 the AOciation.Theholiday did. not.
I\CI wherc "Ned Blc sing" was filmed. public. become official until 1949, when
He and h is wife went to "Willieville," 1ennifer Crabtree, regional President Harry S. Truman issued
owned by Will ie Nelson, at the behest director of Gramm's S n Antonio th procli m __' _ •
of Johnson, who introduced him to office, and Tammy Shaklee, There is a wen-known story
the cast and crew. district director for Bivins. win about the origin of the flag. It ys

"It was the same set they used for each deliver remarks regarding the that George Washington went to
the Fort Smith, Ark., scenes in significance of Flag Day before the Philadelphia hom~ of' seam-
Lonesome Dove," Lewispoimed out. presenting Mayor Bob Josserand stre ..a.e~ Ross and asked .her i

Willieville is located about 35 miles with the flags. to maJlc,e .ns.,glhat.would.bengbl '
northwest of Austin. "I salute the residents of for the new eouAay ..

The day before he was to leave on Hereford for your patriotism and Althoogh this sUI')' -. ·be«Kne
the trip in April, Johnson called to reflection upon the assured rights part of American folklore, there
order a fancy guuar strap he wanted guaranteed to our citizens, life and i nooohhat it ever ha ed,
to give to Nelson. Ellen Tieking liberty," Gramm said. "Freedom In fact., the name Betsy Ross
worked into the wee hours to finish is very precious and highly valued was not known unlilaooull870,
the strap. in our world. We should an be when her grandson told.lhe story.

Besides the two identical saddles, thankful to live in a land that The only thing -nyooe knows for
the Lewises made holsters for allows us the freedom to dream sure is that Betsy 'Ro did exist~
J' h and to pursue tho e dreams." and she w '. indeed. - officialo. nson.. .

"They want two of everything," "Our forefathers recognized me nag maker for the U.S ..,.avy~
said Ray Lewisabout the order. importance of our flag asaEach pan oUIto Oa:g and ,each

The television movie's Sial has constantreminder of our hard won co10.r has special meaning.
appeared in pic lures previously with freedom. And we, as Americans, The. tars, or course. r'Cp- .
Richard Dreyfus, "Always," and should always respect the c.c~stateoftheUDion.1bcy
Danny Glover and Wmem Dafoe. privilege to draw strength and elm a blue background lite
"Flight of the In tmder, " Lewis pride from Old Glory. recognized W'$ of heaven.
pointed out. world wide as a symbol of Th redstri .whichRlllUent

The new movie's plot centers on freedom," Bivins said. England:. arc separated by
a sheriff, played by John on. who June 14,1777, was dteday the of wbi . 'ibenumof iii..
recalls his life while in jail himself, Continental Congress in Philadel- ·'.L 0
Told in nash backs. the mo,vie features
Luis Avalos as the sheriff's sidekick
and Tim Scou, who appeared as P.E,
Parker in Lone ome Dove.

Wes Studi, who w seen in the
theatrical motion picture, "Last of the
Mohicans." also h~ a role in "Ned
Blessing." ,

Lewis met the cast white visiting
in Austin and took somevidoo of the
people involved.

He was ca.uUoned. Ihough. not to
tspe any scene being rehearsed or
fUmed.

The tWD~hour mO"l illbe. •rod
on CBS on June 20. Ap dy, "Ned
Ble· ing" will a mini-serle.
Li ting_ for televi ion programs
indicate a summer erie will begin
June 30 on the same network.

"Hhint they hot .six hours,"
Lewi. id. "Th y ho, d1cy at
ill 0111, . a :reguL erie."

By GEORGIA TYLER
StarrWrlte

As far as a Hereford family is
concerned the stars of a new
tclcv is ion movie/series wi II be a pair
of saddles which the hero rides.

The title role in "Ned Blessing:
The Story of My Life and Times" is
played by Brad Johnson who ordered
th saddles from Wilford Lewis and
Sons Saddle Shop in Hereford.

Johnson first became acquainted
with the Lewis craftsmanship when
jic bought a steer-roping saddle in
11)1)0, said Ray Lewis.

In :111 modesty, Ray Lewis said,
Johnson found the Lewis shop
because "we're famous among steer-
ropers. , . if they want something
good, [hey come to us."

When Johnson started making the
television Western, he was dissatis-
fied with the saddles the producer
ordered from a Montana saddle-
maker.

"He thought about us and called
to see if we could make them,"
explained Lewis.

The project became a family affair
with Ray Lewis building the trees for
the saddles, His father, Wilford, and
his sister and her husband, Ellen and
Dallas Ticking contributed toward the
fin ished product.

"WC did a modern saddle in
disguise," Ray said about the
appearance of the items when lhey
were finished.

Because hand-tooling was not as
popular in the era in which the movie
is ct. the saddles haveno patterns.
such as many do today.

Thc small amount of "decorating"
was (lone by Ellen Ticking, using a
tool that probably is 100 years old
and belonged to her grandfather,

Ray Lewis said the saddles were
"made from scratch" to Johnson's

Hereford addle-makers
Member -of the Lewis family, from left, Ellen Tieking, Ray Lewis and Dalla TIeking. made
a pair of saddles that will be' seen in a television movie scheduled for airing next Sunday.
Star of the show, Brad Johnson. ordered the saddles which feature very little decoration.
in keeping with the era of the movie, compared with the saddles ptcmred here.
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Hospital board meets Tuesday
Deaf Smith County Hospital District directors win review

bids and financing options on a renovation project during a
regular monthly meeting Tuesday night in the boardroom at
Deaf Smith General Hospital. The agenda also includes a
marketing report by board president John Perrin, a disaster
drill report by Claudia Smith, medical staff report by Dr. Jesse
Perales, and a report from Ron Rives, chief executive officer.

County agenda set
Deaf SmJrh County Commissioners' Court will review proposaJs

submitted by engineering firms for services related to installation
of water and sewer lines in an area outside the Hereford city
limit during a meeting Monday, beginning at 9 a.m. Other
agenda items are opening bids for a vehicle for the sheriff's
department, con ider funding for the July 4th celebration, approve
expenses incurred in the June 5 election and continue work
on a budget for the next fiscal year.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its June

immunization clinic scheduled for Hereford. Vaccines against ,
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella. mumps and HfB (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. Charge are based on family income and
size and ability to pay, Fund are used to help keep the clinic
open, The clinic' regular sessions will be held from 9 a.m,
[0 11:30 a.m and 1 p.,m. (04 p.m. The clinic wiU be held Thlll'Sday
in the Heal th Department offices, 205W. Fourth St., Suite B.
After this week, the final session of the month win be held June
24.

Breyer likely pick
as iClin't,on's flrst

o Court•nom nee
By JOHN KI G

AP Political Wril.tr
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal

appeals Judge Stephen Breyer
impressed President Clinton and
senior aides during 8. six-hour White
House visit, administration officials

.d Clinton - .. e<t··kehi
first Supreme €ourt..nominalion.

Breyer, chief judge of the 1st U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, was said by
presidential ad v isers to be C lin ton' s
likely court pick. He spent Friday
night inthe WashinjlOn area. .

Clinton and8reyer mel Toran hour
.and 40 minutes friday before the
Bosnm judge entered a lengthy
:meeting with White House legal
advisers,

Aides said an announcement could
r1 . but th

insisted Clinton 'had not made a rna
decision as of Friday evening.

The president "met Breyer today
for the first lime. They had a good
discussion and a good meeting."
WhiliC House press secretary Dee Dee
.Myers said Friday. "He's just
reflectlng on it.... I think he's just
going LO finish this on his own
timetable."

A ni. _dmini II tion offic'aI.
speaking on condltion of anonymity,
said that after the meeting, Clinton
was still leaning toward the Boston
jurist, a consensus-builder considered.
to hold moderate-to-liberal views on
social issues.

Clinton is filling the seat refiring
JusticcByron While will vacate in the
next few weeks. White, an appointee

of President Kennedy. is the last
sitting justice appointed by a
Democrat.

Breyer, 54, visited the White
House exactly a week after being hit
by a car whi Ie bicycl.ing,an accident
(hat left him with broken ribs and a
pUA ~ured, tung - n lap
hospitalized until'Thursday.

Brothers nabbed
in bank robbery

SAN ANTONIO (AP)- A .rnan
called authorities, .saying his brother
had beenaccidemally shot ill! the head
whilethey were target shooting, but
both have now been charged with the
failed heist of an Austin bank.

vid 40 .
Henley, 3]. both of San~A~.~nt~o!.!.!m~o!..,
were being held Saturday in Travis
County Jail in Austin in lieu of
$100,000 bond each. ,

They have been charged Wil!'t
attempted capital murder of a police
officer who was working asa security
guard at Frost Bank on East Anderson
Lane in Austin on Monday.

During the attempted bank
robbery, Au Linpolice 0 Iicer ' rl
White exchanged gunfire with the
masked robbers. While apparently
wounded both robbers. and one of the
gunmen shot and wounded a
customer, police said.

The gunmen escaped from the
bank, and Austin police noti,fied
hcspltals from San Antonio to Waco
to be alert for a gunshot victim.

HJH Roundup
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ridin, calt ropiqg. ribbon roping. r
undccomting, team roping, occasiona-
lIy barre! racing. and even pony chariot
ra ing when it was offered, hying
away only from the goa tying.

Having honed her skill by winning
everything there was to win in the
regional associations, Jan moved on
up the ladder to join tl!.ep .. SiQCC
then. Jan has ,qualified for and
competed i:n every Women's World
Finalsbulollle. Tha[WBS 1984, and. he
hd II very good reason. ince her
eighth child was born just two weeks
after th finals.

In the bareback ridin~. Jan won the
WPRA World Championship in 1981
and again in 1987 at the age of43. She
was runner-up to the world champion
in the event in 'both 1915 and!992.
Thal year she was 48, and led the
WPRA standings throughout th'eyear,
only to forfeit the crown by bucking
off one bronc in the Finals.

Jan's rodeoing grandmother is

11 Democratic senatorst:hre'aten
. .

to oppose bill if middle class hit.
levy would penalize Western stateB
because of the vast disWICes drivers
theie co:ver.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Eleven
Iibe.ral Democratic senators are
threatening to oppese President
ClinlOn'sdeficit·illeduclion tax. bill if
conservatives succeed in shifting
parts of the measure's burden from
the rich to the middle cl .

In a lener to Sen. Daniel Patrick
Moynihan, D-N.Y., chairman of the
tax-writing Senate Finance Commit-
tee, the lawmakers said they feared
changes "that run counter to
progre sive Democratic principles ..••

The warning represents the latest
bump in Clill~on's aJreadyrocky road
toward pusbi!,g his deneh-reduction
plan through Congress. Because of
a Republican gain of a Senate seat in
Texas, Senate Democrats will hold
only a 56-44 edge next week. GOP
senators are likely to oppo e the bill
en masse.

The House narrowly approved
$340 billion in tax. increases and.
spendi.n,g cuts last month .. But the
more conservative Democrats on the
Finance Committee are fejiggering
the plan to diminish Us tax.increase

. and add spending cuts.
"We believe that the package must

.., (protect) those who took the brunt
of failcd Republican trickle-down
policie over the past 12 years,"
wrote the liberals, none of whom Is
enthe cemmittee. .

Theil en lOl'S.led by Sen. 'Tom
Harlcln,D-lowa. said 'they wouldl
oppose: cuiS in Med'c8re andi
Medi id aimed at recipients. reduced
tax on the ric.h and 4ddedlc.vies on
the middle cla_ .•

Thoe steps are being con idered
by Democra on ·Moynihan's
commiuee, who .are reworking
cr nton' defici~redllClion.plan. They
plan to meet again Tuesda.y. .

Jo.in'·l1,gHaocinl in signing 'the :I'euer
wer,e:DnicIAk,-· -. and Daniel
In uy,e oCaawaif; .Rlus-eU Feingold.
Wisconsin; Carl Levin. Michi an:

to trout. sDnmS lOme 18 mUta ftom you don'lnecd it for f'ood,don'tshoot
home 10 help IIDCt _ winlel' IIrder. jL Don', tame it either. u you're only
Shewouldstayoutfourdaya.slcep· I upscuing the balance of nature."
in the shelter of a he Omrude Gertrude has also found time 10 be
discovered not fear but pIIII:lC. ·"the involved in civic and social activities.
peace oCme forest and of Lbo serving in many eJpnizatioo' n which
river ...God was thecc, the same God she.lrainedyoongcowpokesandJ\ave

199,3WESTERNH RITAGE that Mother.Jead a~ut flOlll the ,Bible.. hope and direction to many cattlemen.
. HONOR E ]trelChedOutatirughtandre1t~" Gertrude wrote a book abour hcr

"1116.-.,.E.!!s~~mc UcMh.··b~d·W'I·.nE,,tLh'·Le'··-st. "''''hOoo,e~I'~ndel9'28Pat111m· c~a!romO{11~lDlbd . Ufe,titlc~ M, YH~,erdBYs ln Elk
...,...... U! U\i ....._."- . .• ..' ."'I.'" _~ _., Cltw. "Th,s book might be the only

of us and 0 much good in lIle worst rcoel\l'cd a LIfe· ~nc_ to 1eiICb, herl'taae. J lcsve to my fellow man,"
of us that it ill behoove any of us to elemenwyeduCallon •. She lalet She's also authored many poems
tal about the rest, of us," That graduated. from LewlIlOn SlUe . i :':
statementSWllsup someoflhewisdom Nonnaland the Univenity ofldaho. which are l!'Cluded I~ the book. She
Gertrude Maxwell' collected during Mo$tofGertrude'sle8Chin&wudofte hu bad arucles pubhshed .and. as a
alma _t"85 years of life in the remote, in one- orlwa.room IChoolbouJes r~sul~ freque~Uy has writers and ..
picturesque ar of Idil~Owhere sbe where shealwaysgocalong weU with. hlslOnans calling on her.
was born. her stud.ents. . '. Genrude now owns only two

Gemude's parents reared her mbe ' In. 1942,. Oeruude c;ame back to the ho[JCS. Failjng eyesig1lt limits her,
self-sufficIent She slOOd on, ,8 sbJOl ranch where she, lended l[be ,stock. ouldooractivitiesand she says. "When
and practiced. tying packs .from· lhe hB,Y~. mended fence and. "to mike my shpn day is done, I shoutdlik,e to
time she was 2 or 3 years old and •.at ends meet. "paCked f~ hunters and ·.finda resting place not far from the
Ute age of S, went on her first hunting guided them in search of elk. Her . music of its mountain streams and the
trip. Not long after. sh.ewas sent alone wisdom regarding game animal$ is: "If soughing of the pines."

h lPPy doing what she' doing and
hows noign.s of changing h way.

Jan said. "I want to keep on riding
until I can't -e~up on a h esc..Then
I'll probably just dry up and blow
away," .

Howard Metzenbaum;Ohio; Barbara .
Mikulski,Maryland;. Carol
Moseley-BraUD and Paul·S!imoll of
IIlin·ois: Pauy Murray, Wasil ing to·n;.
and Pout WeHstone, Minnesota.

Clinton's House-approved plan to
rais orne ofth money with a
broad-based tax on energy is all but
dead in the Senate, where conserva-
lives have complained it is lOO
expensive.

it probably wiUbe replaced, in
pari, by 3. new levy of about 1 cents
per gallon, pe.rbaps less, on (ueb used
by cars, planes and other meansof
transportation.

"The lr.ansportation tax remains
a viable piece ofthe plan. to said Sen.
Thomas Das--chle,D·S.D., a Finance
Committee member.

But another panel member, Sen.
Max Bau~us, D~Mont .• said the fuel,

,PoIIlee
Beat

Here are exeerp
Hereford Police
-cavity report:

.- A Juvenile. runa.wa.y was
reported •.

~.' Domestic di turb.a:nce was;
reported :in Ithe 500 bloc:k. or Easa
Fourth.

-- Dogbite wu reponed in lhe 200
bJ.ock of Avenue H.

-- Phone harassment w·· reponed.
n UnLwfullycarrying a weapon.

was reported at Dameron Park. -
_. Assault was reported at

Dameron Park.
" _. Disord:erly conductby fighting
w- . reponed, in the 200 block. of
Av,enue F~Chalies 'were filed.

.~ ReckJes drivins charge have
been filed ag in tan individual who
crashed into·a building in the 1400
block of East Park and in the 900
block of Columbia.

•• DiJorderly conduct reponed
In the 500 block of Knight.

uTw-nty-one cilalion were
Ii - ed. Ttlm were lWO iden ,one
wil~ ,minor injuri

Op,ratilo"n
Rescue head':
gets prlson

NEW YORK (AP) ,- A federal
Judge sentenced Operation Rescue
founder Randall Te.rry to prison for ..
five months for ha.ving a rollower
present a fetus IDBiU Clinton d'uring .
the Democralic National Convention. "u.s. District Court Judge Robert
J. Ward·rejected Terry'$ argument
lhat be was following Ood's laws :--,-__
during last JuJy's convention. .

"Unfortunately, 'when the·
defencJanl spoke. bedcmonsttated no

• ._ 1ti_, n.1on:spc~t·1fOf"....-..-J~~
"he law," War-d .said .Frida.y as he '
im;posed the sentence.

Lasa July, Clinton was. presented .
with ,th.e fetus by B man. who
pretended 10be an autograph seeke t.
.Prosecutors said was behind the

--- ---------~- ---,- - --

FLAG----,------
has always been 13, symbolizing the
original. 1,3 colonies.

Because the number of state .has
grown to SO,. the number and

..a~lement ·of stars; has changed
each time a new ,state was added.

The- American nag· has -the
distinction of being the only flag that
has had a national anthem. written
about it. Its Litle is "The Star
Spangled Banner. "

Francis Scott Key. th~composer,
was inspired 10 write the song when .
he saw our nag amid bombs Bnd
flames (luring oilr second war with
Bljtain on Sept. l4. 18]4 ..

The Pledge of .Allegiance to II11.e
flag received official recognition by ,
Congress in an acton June 22,1942 ..
However. the pledge was first ,
published in 1892 in the Youth's
Companion magaiiiae in Boston,
'Mass., to celebrate the400th,
annivcrsaty of the discovery of.
America.

Operation Rescue to draw attention .
to ilS cause during the convention. I

,
4tIt isthe laws ofthe c-ountry that

ha.Yebecome disrespeCtful of the law, .
the Mosaic law, "Ter.ry told (he .
judge. '

. ....

Focus on Your City-
t,,~ ....

BY BOB JOSSERAND something called "The West Texas :
Mayor, City of ,Hereford Exemption." .But several environ- ;

Oneoflhemosl.importaniCactors mental groups in Washington went:
indfecti.vecit.y,gJOw,Il1,iscommuni·to a liberal Federal judge ·and got a :
cation,. 'Ibo,many 'limes we C~pecl.. permanent in~unctjon 8goinsllhe :
people lOlcnow ,about ci~y activ.ities Wesl. 'Fexas 'exemption. So' much fot '
whenmer,c is no War!to know unles. that. . "
you attend each City Commission Regardless, we will still keep a :
ineeting. (By the way ..we certainly 'CJass 4 .Jandr.n for use of the City. :
~~~o~~.i~ your a~dMce -' each This wiI! allow the· dumping of'
cOJ!)mlsslon mcet1DS.) . construction materials, tree limbs .
_ I am IC?inS to try, on a relularpass clippings and other inert:·
basis, to bring some oftbeopportuni- ·malCrials. - •
ties. or problems if you.wish. to your 'Inour next "Focus" report, we wiD
at,tendon 'throuSh .the new..,aper. discuss COlli of various solid waste
(l11ank •S,~Y~) Perha~.lhen_.we optio~ a,nd the lQson your Ci~ ,;
'c~n.aJ.~be, ~~fonned of the -""~. Commasslon has chosen (0' haul our ;
behlDd.d~lSlons made by your~~l)' waste ito an IJ1Pl'Oved landfill site.
Co~mlsslon or the ~pponunlUCI After you see the figures. I hope you
fac1.ng us,. . wUliplClhatwehavemadetherigbt .

Chester Nol.en"our city manqer, choice.,
will also be ~portinl on City I hope this column will be :
activities, but~ will deal more with meanin&ful to you and I would •
tbe~y-~daYlltuld~ whicharie welcome ~about i .subjecI:
and I Will try ~.wnte more'about nw&erortopicsyouwouldlikelOlee.
CUlmc·opponUnlUCS. 'dilcuaed. Pleaseeonlactmeat364- •

As an ,example. 'Ie,·, lilt about 8871. or write, to, me at Box 390 '
Oct 8, 1993. and ill impllcllion., 10 Hereford. t

eac~ of us. in Hereford IIId Deaf YOIIn rop • better Hererord,
Smllb County. You uk. "What ob
happens OcL8th?" That is die dale
we mu t have our Clus One landfill
closed or face considerable nninci.ll
expense. Many of you "
expreued real concemt abau.I die
,closure of the landfill. 10 let me live
you 'some blckpooncL
. Pirlt.of,alI,lhilWllbnJu&htaboal
by 'the u..S..EnYironmenaI :Pnacdaa
.A,ency with lOIIIethln. they call
"SubtiUe D." 'IbeIe repIMionI
designed for .... ofhillt rainfall or ........... '_w
shallow water tabl , with no rqIrd
forareas- uchuoun--withlimited ' .. ~
moi _·ure and deep w.-Iabloa. No
maner: we m IU comply even if
it doem 't make Far awlt , it.
appeared wemilht hIVe. Wly
around the req,utr.tenll with
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BY PHIL GRAMM.

U.S. Senatorar
Throughout. the nation Sunday and Monday, 'thclC will be

parades •.speeches. celebration ,and patriodca:rcmonics-cach
planned for the purpose of honoring America ',. flas. These
will be humble Btlempts topayuibutc'w the hi~toty' and the
mission. 'of the nation, proudly represented by red., white and
blue of "Old Glory." . .

America's flag is more than. simple cloth fuhioncd into a
bold and impressive desigit. The "Stan and Stripes" serve as
the hope offreedom fi all the world's oppressed and the silent
gu3rantor of individual opprtunity to the fortunalle .few idaltified
as Americans. .

It :should be remembered that "Old G.lozyt. his ,majestically
flown over the landotthe free: and bravedurinadays of'peacc
and war, both in p~osperous and cteprcsscd times. Through
it all, our flag has for more than two centuries inspired untOld
numbers of men and women to willingly set aside their pe~
ambitions and dreams in defense of liberty.

1 remind you of the words included in President Woodrow
Wilson's 1911 Flag Day message: "This 0_ •• which we bonor
and under which we serve, is dleemblem of oUr unity •.our power.
ourthough.t andpullJose ,as I,nation •.•though sUent •.it speaks,
to us..·speaks to QS of'the past. of the men and wOrnc~ who,wenl
before us, and of the records they wrote uPon .it, It,

. The tinle.honored tradition ofAag Day is an effectivetaIUnder'
that upon.each occasion we ~iew our nation IS flas, we sho.uld

. thank God for the blessing of living free from tynuiny. free
fmm oppression, free form the rule ofdictatois, ina land where
our opponunit.y is limited only by the magnitude of o~ dream.

fighters, 'who were anned with litde weapons Cache ..The ·officialdeclined
more than ':'lach!ne ~uns. .. (0 specify exactly how many I100pS

The Unated Nauonssald, m a might participate in 'the 8found
statement from New York. that the opem,tioql .
operadon was ,authorized by' Aidid on·Friday d,enic(hespon i-
Sec.reurry-General.Boulros Bouttos~~ bility for Iast:Saturda.y's simult8neous
Ghali in support of a Security G'ouncilau.acks on Pakistani troops - part. of
resolution. the U.N ,·directed operation - in rwo

The retaliatory strike began about .locations in soulhern Mogadishu,
4 a m (9 Frida EDT) which he controls. -. . -" p.m, 11 'I .'

APentagon official. speaking on That attack was an ~n challenge
condition of anonymity, said the tOlheU.N.forceleCtbehmdafterthe
eperation tar,geted at least: ;five' departure of the Jar!e,. mainly U,S.
specific sites including Aidid"sradio Army ~nd Marine force th,athad kept.
statien, his command quarters snd peace In Ithe Hom of A.rr~cacounlly
several weapons caches. Stn.ce lasIDecembe~~

A second phase of the operation U.N, staff and relief worker have
Involved ground units ordered to be~ne~acuated by 1hehund~ ~
move in to secure certain areas of the Nairobi, Kenya. The 13 foreIgn 8Jd
ci ly and search for additional workers who remain were moved inlQ

two compounds. The few .remaining
U.N. stan were relocated (0 Ihe
headquarters compound.

On Friday, the Uniled Slates
dispatched a 4.200-man Navy and
Marine assault force that was
parlkipating in exercise' in Kuwait
to t.helower Persian Gulf [or possible
intervention in Somalia.

Of the 18,000 foreign troops in
Somalia. some 10.000 to 11.000 are
in Mogadishu. Four French armOIle4
personnel carriers' arrived in
Mogadishu. from ·B.aid'oa earlier this
week. .'

Mogadishu's majn airpon was
closed Friday njah.. until futlther
notice. .

The sleets, ~lIways noticeably
emptier on Friday, the Muslim
sabbath, seemed deserted, with only
a few kids and even fewer adults
outside. '

.Evenlheerowd in the market thaI
sells khat, the mildly narcotic leaf

" w.id'ely chewed here, was a fnclioo
of :its usuahize.

At night, helicoplCrs noi.', buzz
low .over neighborhoods. usillJ
powerful tights to search for potenti81
troublemakers. Some people have
fled to &hecountryside ..

By contrast, the former U.S.
Embassy compound that the UnilCd
Nations now uses as'a 'b8$C was a
virtual beehive, .

BuUdozel8 cleared. tn;es in case of
an assault by miUtiimen ..Sandbags
.anddin provided protec::tion around
. the eleeb'icily ganeraton. Double
strands of barbed wire ensured aha,
the compoGnd wall. already topped
by I)roken glass, would be evenmCR
difficuU to breach. . . ..

Similar preparations were under
way at the airpon and' seaport ..

At a news 'conference' Frida."
Aidid Wrta.yed himself as a'peace-
maket, 'Resaid he wanlS, ulh9sc
Tcsponsibl,e 10 be dealt with severe- .•••• ut p~re,p.re ".-ar SHI
1'1," . J

.. _~whoinitiated the orobIeJ1I15--lt~--~
are now .,ointing fingen. said.

Aidid alternated between
criticizing the Uniled Nations and
saying the countty stUl needs its help
in'rebounding from .1.year in which
an estimated '350,000 people died.
tromcivii war~'famineand ,disease.

Aidid. whose voice was occasiOl\~
ally drowned out by helicopters.

CCUICId tbt U.N. ~ nillnl me
tension level. iO.the city and claid'!ed
be has been working to calm the
situation: .

8y The Associated Pre·
U.S. and United Nations force

struck back before dawn Saturday at
the Iorees of Somali w,adord
Mohamed Far.rah Aidid. retaliating
for last week' ambush that killed 23
Pakistani IrOOps and crippled. relief
eITons. .

In a statement released at the
Pen Lagon, Defense Secretary Les
Aspin said U.N. forces and members
of the l,200"person U.S. Quick·
Reaction Force launched ~'8military
action agains; those respons.ible; for
armed au..acksagainsl U.N. Forces :in
Mogadis'hu on June S," .

Ar Ieas] two high·nying U.S ..
.AC-130 gunships slowly ciiICled'
Mo¥adish u, (he capital, firing at will
against positions held by Aidid's

Former topless dancer loses
. .

$7 M sui~ against implant maker
her case against Dow Corning and
plastic surgeon Stephen Goldstein.
TwO of the six jurors in abe five-week
trial were women.

"I was hurt they didn't give me
the consideration of looking at the
evidence. They didn't. give me
anything," McCanney said. "I know
.I was, righ! .. I k.now I didn't do
.ainylh.ingwrong." . Or.hcis disagreed ..

Dow CQmii1g's lawyers foeused "Ms, M,Carwey's .lifeslyle was
on McCartney's past, and some jurors. probably and unfonunalely a major
said the lactic Influenced their factor in this jury's decision. It said
decision: McCartney, 30, had an Steve' Cook. a Boulder lawyer who
abortion, gaveachildup for adoption handles breast-implant and other
allll' is considering reconstructive product liability cases.. "I think &hat
surgery for her nose. by and large most of the women who
'. The Dow Corning auorneysalso Will' have been the victims of

contended lherewas,"osci~tifically sllicone-induced immune disorders
,established 'link between the release are not itopless dancers."
.of silicone in women's breasts and. Last December. Bri'stoJ-Myers'
SYR1lJ.tomsof the autoimmune Squibb was or.dered by a Texasjuf)'
disorder McCartrley says she suffers. 10 pay a woman S2S mUlion" A year

.D _ Coming' aw..ycr .David earlier. Dow -Comil\g.. lost...a $1.4
Bernick said Friday the victory seta million case in San Francisco. In
precedent because it was based on 1984 it lost another ease for $1.1
science. -not ~ysleria. He said he million.· .
hopes me verdict will' discourage Jurors Gunda Nienke, 11. and
women from filing similar lawsuits Bllzabeth Stums, 76. said they were
and assuagefears ofolherwomen that influenced by 8SpCCts'ofMoCanney's
the implantsafe unsaf~.·. . past,

.. She lied 'too much," said Nienkc,
who didn't believe :ieaking implants.
cauled McCarU\ey's disabling
fatigue. ,uHow can.she go dancing for
seven years and then want 10 do
something about it?" .

PEN~ER (A..P)- A former topless
dancer who blames 'her crippling
fatigue and joint pain on leaking
silicone-gel breast implants losta $7
million lawsuit againstrnanufacrurer
Dow Coming.

Two . jurors, said they were
offended by the way the woman lives
her li,i~c.The foreman, 30-year-old.
law student Chuck Vandevande~, said

. the jury didn't 1:ieUevethe implants
caused her health problems.

The woman. who received the
implants in 1987. said Friday she will
appeal. .

Thursday's verdict was the first
victory for Dow Corning since the
U.S ..Food and Drug Administration
last year baJllled, the sale of silicone-
-gel breast implants for all bllt
mcdicaillcasons ..AbaD'E :5,400 cases
~rc pending .against the company.
which no [anger markets the

_---'i:..:..:m.=::..:Jants.>-andDow Comin said it
might set a precedent for other cases .:

Jurors deliberated less than two
. 'hours before -rindin'g' that Tammy

Turner McCartney had failed to prove

10 fight other breast-implant. lawsuits.
"Women and their iawyers will

now realize these cases can be lost.
You don't just walk into the
courthouse and ring .up the cash
register,' said Denver lawyer Qoug
Bragg. representing a dozen women
who bavesil iC{Jne gel. breast implants.

• St.r1 Screen • Tara-q OInCnNm.
-Insect AepeIIarj. V.,....&nun OilInaants :

.' Moisturizar· SLl'9asses • Swim AIdB IYoung' Am,ericans
show preju:diices . . ButMcCartney·sblwyer.JoSwne,
. . . . . , co~ Dow's case was tried. ODr

WASHlNGTON(AP)~knerical\s .•• ~ . iriAWn,not~'=
between 18 and 30.are more likely to ~o~ IawyeM said me. V!!d.ict
hofd negative attitudes toward blacks ~oulltg1vc the company ammUDJuon
than those between ages 30lo 49, ,......- -==-::::--__ ":"""""__ -:::":'~~-___:":""":::~-:-:;~-"""":'"":::::----~-.:.....--.-.:------:-::-::'::"!~::_:-....;.---~~~-""":"'"~~~~~T.~:-:-I
according to a study released by the J----.-..

·Bli-Defamation I.eague-of B '.naj
B'rith.

But the study said .Americans o,ver
50 are more Ute:ly 10 hold anti-black ·1
views than .anyother age group, '

"The findirig concerning younger
. ,adults is disturbing and seems to

204 W. 4th

more educated A were
like)y to hold prejudiced views," said
Abraham Foxman. the league's
national director•.

The study also found ~at
Americans who hold the most
Jlega(li.ve auitud~es toward Jews also
arc die most lik,ely to harbomegauve
feelings about blacks. immigrants,
illegal aliens, homosexuals and
women.

,.
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TWO EXCELLENT BEiNEFITS.
UNDERsrANDIN~ THE
BUYERS PERSPECTIVE'

BU)'IIR who mllb low of•
.... on pI'q)8ItJ can hP8 ..numharrl'
nUOOll. Perhapli the, 'p.,.rty ta,
quat(on nquira • IUbItMtl!d.lb-

I v.tment to make needed npain.
"'·.e6rwuuld permit the, bu7W I I

to mllb the 1'8..-11'11 tMm retained
ftmdI. Or. tbt IdIr c6r II all. tbelqw
can. a5.ri.lt ia not 1IOI1mAI. b' peop&. .
to r.u in10ft with • property out of
their price raop. When th. real ...
tat marbt II.JIM, the bqJw IU,J"
t.tiDI_n.nto_who.anwllllDf
to ...,t.·1c:Mw pt..lfdw jiiGpI!IriJ
hubeeD (or .... far a 10111Um_,. tile ,
bu,... m.,"1 the, fP'OPIrtyll 'CWftlo
fIW.oompIIad wlththe' ,
of.a.milulYllD .. tn tb. Ba,.n
mMmclow"'lbouW~
t1M.. Uerma," inlulatec1 ana fur..
d.~ on thI pniplrt)' IDQ

, be tu.ro..t dcMn .wn lttbe COWlW
. oft'er ta awn 1ft Un, with the ukiq
'..... v· - coantOD'n- w.....IPnce ... au can ----. - . -.
pet I fonr*"'t:m~thrcu&b
t.bIperKIlaJI"tIIa~
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First, you get the primary benefit of
.a quality checking account with ~o· .
.service charge when. yourbalance

. stays above $1,000. And second, your
account earns interest compounded
monthly.'

Interest Checking is a checking ac-
count that works Iike a savings account,
delivering quality checking service and
paying you interest on your account at
the same time.

STAT BANK
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THANkS T'TH'ANNUAL CROPOF
PF2t.)~IONAL SIVEA,WAYS,. TH'QtI,LY
,CLOTHIN' A'IFAFI:M'eR! 'NE,Et>S T'BUY

ISH'S
UNPERWE'AR.1I.

T ,t fener 0 "rir: :01 nra lJIc prill. iplcs IOf libny and, justice
Crceksarys,manypalerJII.s 'lievelhat which make our nation great. We I

babies are angels--who wings grow how th world th t :weare a nation
shorter as their legs grow longer. of re_po.nsilll'e ~ilizen dedicated to

. oOQ pre erving the precepts for future
Would you y tbttbe c:hUdof generations, in Uyasindividuals.

a Democratic mother anti a Republi- we renew our own belief in Amenca
can father is a biparti an is ne? and in freedom and justice for all."

000 Despite Wi1 n' plea; it w - DOtuntil
little boy nd hi ,playmate 1949 that Congress made this ,~y a

were studying the family's bathroom permanent observance. .
scale. 'Today~the 50.Stars, IOf lite U.S. nag

"How do you work this thing?". are: [,ep.re ntaH.ye or the mighty
asked the playmate .. "Ldunno," the Natio~ we have become. Many.
boy replied. "AlII know is you stand American ee the flag as . living
on it and it makesyou mad!" thing that call to out spirit. remind-

000 Ing , u of the greatness of our
"I pled e allegiance to the Rag A.merica.

of the United States ·of America, . Either Sunday or Monday~ we
31}d to the republic for hich it hope citizens will pause for the
stands, one na.tion under God, Pledge. Whether it be at home with
indiv,isible. witb liberty,andjusticefamily,' at C.ity HaU for the sim.ple
for all." " b . f-ceremony.,orjust a ne break in.the

'the U.S. flag will celebrate its day's: activIt.)', ;fccile (he Pledge to
216lh birthday Monday. In Hereford 'your elf c;u in unisen withtbose
the day will be observed with a around you, for. an individual
simple ceremony at the City Hall stimulating'. patrioti.c experience.
flagpole. Representatives of U.S. , 000
Sen. Phil Gramm will present a flag, Ja",e Robert ,in Ibe Andrews
LO Mayor Boblosserand. Citizens are County,News, say Congress is again
invited to auend the 3 p.m. ceremony. m,aking one set of laws for us; yet
, The P.ledge to the Flag originated living by anOther standard. them-
in 1892 when Francis Bellamy. an selves.. .
ordained minister. championed :3. "Doesn't it seem SLrange to, you
pa.lriotic campaign to :inSlilute die (hat Jhe U.S. Se~ate spends $168.000
nying of t;he n~g.over schoo~.s ~nd a. year ,for a. ,cha.plain to give a ,
other publie buitdings. Theongm~l morning prayer at the day"'s opening' 'iiiiili
23-word .PI~d~e was worded: [. session ...yet the same group has II
pledge all:8lance t~ m.y flag. and (() outlawed prayer 'in public schools,
lhe.rep~bh~ ~o~.wh'c~ u ~ands. one' publicaren ,and any display of
~ab~n. mdlvlslble, With liberty and- religious- figures?
jusuce for all." ·000

Th: Pledge had been modifie;d Ju Un caeyou missed it .,erore
th~~ umes since BeJlamy penned h s the le,gislalivesession closed in'
~n.g,mal wor~s. In .1923. the words" ""Austin: According to seven.
"the ~a!t ,ohlle ~l1IlledSUUt~S" were legislators w~o !<;alled ,for a .:hiring
sub:;:Ulll1t~d.for. my flag.. Even freeu.lbe number,ofstateemployees
g-reater ,dasum:tmn was att:a.lne~one has grown by 13 percent urmg7"the'
year ta-rerwhcn-"o .. Atnencat'-wa pa__ wo years.
added, In 1954. members of the That's an increase of34.800 actual
Nauo~a1 Frate!nal Congrc~s. of employees since Big Mlma became
Am~~lca were mstru~enlal m th: ~ovemor. A one-year hiring freeze
addluo~ of the phrase u~der ~od. an all areas except public .safety

PrestdentWoodrowWllson lS ued would ave $300 million.
a ,proclamau~n i~ 1,916setting aside . Just Ibink •.that·s onty $100 million
JlIn~ 14 asa special day to honerthe short or what. they pJ:iopose to ~e
fla,g..... .' .away [rom the l09·"ricn" school

"When_ vo:e: o.".ser~e F~a8 D,DY.we districts in the new Fhool finance
\p 'our chd.dren \0 tleU.er . tand t>lan'

Hats off this week to the U.S. Consutution forbid&sucbinleraclion. If)'CIUci:In;tl::JeliewwhauheOucb was his.pcrson8J opinion that there
Supreme COull.· '. Actually, thewords "separation," of England laught,tough. should. ~ a. "wall of seParation"

. I know it's unusual to see me sa,y "church" and '";state" new.rappearin ¥ou still bad to belong .. ' between the ,church and the state.
tha't.si,nce Ilhey are rapidlylegislaling the Fir.!t .Amendmenlto, the U.S. 'Therefore, when the C.oostitulion Again, hilintentm. thisle.w.as.
again t'the family. against religious Constitution. . 'oftbe Un iced Slates was written" the lO.sheIIer ~dud16om .lJMInmenIIiI '
freedom'Snd.a.gainst'the.unbomchild. T'Oquote•.the First Amendment gress determined chit leU 'on l.ula1iQlunl~notlheedler'·

. tthey-actWJJJyum something g'OOd: .s;-"eqngress shal mue no aw wou[dnOl lie rore on anyone 10 e way around. """7 - -
This past week the justices respecting an. establishment of United States. . As you can see, in·recent years this

unanimously struck down a New religion, or prohibiting :tOO free Thus the drafting of the Firs, interpl'etation has turned 180 degrees
York' school district policy that exercise thereof: or abridging the Amendment around and the govenament is now
cxc luded religious ac tivities from a . freedom of speech. or of the press, or . It was written, not to protect the insulating itself, attacking anything
list of approved after-hour uses of the right of the people peaceably to government. from the church. but to religi.aulas being "asainst the
public school property, ' assemble, and Ito petition to protectlhe church and. give Christians Constitution."

They also ruled that students ma.y Government : f<>r a redress of (and others) the freedOm to practice HogwaSh.
vote to, pray at graduation ceremo- grievances." ' whauheybclievcwilhoutfearofan:est 1beydenylhaeia.,aOoclouttbelc
nies, even. thbugh a ruling last 'This is what was ratified as the and persecution by a governmcnt- and.bccause(tbeyreason)thereiBno'
ummer probibited school districts £irstpartofthe Bill ofRighcsand has sponsorecl ..c'hurch.,·' ""HigberPowcr, the c;lNn:b .. ~ng

from scheduling the prayers. been' in effect since Dec. IS. 1791. Andwhilelluu:religiouafreodom more dum • club or ~eedng
In a.day when those of us in the To understand why this amend· ~.indeed,spawnedlQCbfruilC8kes. orpnizaIionandsbouldbetrealed.1be

rcllgiou (read "Christian") communi- ment was-so prominently placed and as David Koresh and Jim loocs. it has same as any other meedn, group.

W .If· 'f tyare eeing ourrights diminished,; important" in. the minds of the alsoallowedforthcpeaccfulglOwth ••• .. e ·are-rc_orm ~.........~.,..,...--.__....;i~l~i..:.(e:::[.:.:res~hj:.::n:.gg:;.lo::..:s::ee.:..:·acounsidewith Founding Fathers, we need. to ofanationfortwocelituries~ Wdl.Jca:I8inlydidn'tmallyinlcnd
U ". . . ~ -' mernbCT-sornething-. - --- . w, as..&olhe phraso "SeparaUon -W-wrilCcao:muda but,vyoucan _.r---t-......,

Essentially, the court's decision The 'early Americans who came of Church and Stale," the best I Ilta:lnkit;simp<lW1t.thatpcoplebow
said lhat chao. districts may bar all here from El1,gland lived under a understand is thaI Thomas Jeflerson., thelrulh and ~ it on to their
groups from using ilS 'faci.li.tiesafter governm.ent that had its own.church our third president. was wdting tca legislab:ribefcnwe Iosellh'.~"
school, but may -not discriminate -- 'llI.eChurch of.England. . 'group of church 'women ariel he left • !II. .
againstr.eiigious groups. This was the official S1ate~reUgion the presidency. Anyway ..that's all for this week.

ofEngl~nd and everyone had. to be a In commenting on the Pirst Have a good week and. remember.

Guest editorial

BY CONGRESSMAN LARRY COMBEST
A record .five,iniUion familie' .are en welfare. Food' tamps now go .

to 27 million people. For some time, I have urged that we as a nation
, takeanotherlook at pcrpeluating,as,)'stem that does ~htte more than leave
a welfare check a.s the. only inheritance for eaCh.new generation, One

'~'
, ..,

93.

---- --

it." In developing his reform ideas, thepresident should work for support
from Congress and consensus from the American people. --

Many welfare familie are headed by a divorcedparent who is owed
,child suppon money, but whose ex-spousee capes state counjudgments
by c.(\ossing state lines, States that cannot colleet on behalf.of spouses
100 to'federaltaxpayc:r .to make up'the·difFerence; much ,18.$6,billion
,each year ..S:lJlct. federa'llaws :shouldrnue the deadbeacspay up, and live
up'to thelr obligations. Collecting what is dues'ngle parents is also an
important move toward restoring their dignily.. .

t~~~t·~ 1OO,,!:,~mnthe1t~~ti~~~I~=~
Conservatives in Congress have already introduced wel fate reform that
requires welfare reclpient to work their way off welfare in exchange
Cor incentive. I believe government assistance should only be given
lotho e who are willing to help themselves. .

While we1fare recipients musrelther work in the priv.ate sector or work
in a job proVided by the government-~th.ey must be working:for the welfare
,cheCkthey receive. The cost cou1d be as much as $3, billion over B :five~year
period. but they wUWbe b eaking a sweat instead ,ofju I coUccled ,8check ..
Ibeltevemost people on welfare would prefer indepefidentjobs rather
than the trap of a government check.

The current welfare trap reduces a recipient's JifeJineofbenefits with
each step taken toward employment. As the welfare recipient reaches
each $1.000 increment in pay, benefits are reduced-just as the effort
i madera climb out of the hole. A typical benefits package(Af'DC; Food
Stamps and Medicaid) collects about $11,,300 a year (or each recipient.
By comparison. a minimum wage job would pay 800u1$8,800 a year.

Conservatives, in c.ongres will hold President Clinton's feet to the
rlfc'to mate sure he (ollowsl'UJ" on refOrm in the current welfare system"
The ~t will have our helP with coocme.qgesdons and (lIfprompcing
that he Slay: on cour 'with tbe 80al of welfare reform. . -

School finane i ue
Austin, Amerlca.- taCuma. on school tinanct:
Citizens shouldn't bteat1'Je I ighofreliefand state poltlicalleaders

shoqldn'l crow just because ~~g~lUre nnally ,enac~ a p'ublic school
finance .measure before adjouman, ... AJllthal can be said wuh assurance
about this plan is ,that h mI)'bep Ihc schools open another year, and that
iultan'tlolve Ibe basic problem. That'snot muth 10 be proud of, apecia1ly
afler 25 yean of tryin8. '

ute , victoryo
Tile H - -ton t HutchllOll'. VlctorJ!
'The deva lating. humiliatin. de.feal orOob Krueger by K y Bailey

HUlChi n in Satul'da,y',s runoff cannOI , imply be attributed to the
self-acknowledg~ fac::t that "Krueger iJ a J'ousy 'politician." ...

First, HurchilOfl did beuer lhan expected. in the (i &petill election
May I. She ni lwic:e mucb money I Krueger_ And e\' dIoo.h
outnumbered, the Tex - GOP JOI aut the vote.

In conb'Ut. die Dcmoc: IeiIIed a generally lacklu front ...
Tbe overwhelmina • • in two , Bill Clinton.

He h never been very • 19 ,pllin. only 37 pertent ofdle
vale I November. .•. Kruaer tried ro dlltlJlCe hiruelf from

idem, many rclt. vote for hfm w • vote ror Clinton.

chool districts .- being representa-
tives of the "state" ··are prohibited
from ponsoring prayer at graduation, .
on the assumption ·that.iE wou1d be
publicly sponsoring a particular

. religion.
On the other hand,.ILhestudents --

a illldl~idual citizens -- are free to
pray ir they 0 choose and nobody can
SLOp them.

I ppl ud th . ction .
Still, this slight reprieve isjust that

.-Ihave not seea any indication the
Supreme Coun is going to do
anythlng else to restore previously-
taken rights to the religious communi-
ty.

That. means schools cannot sponsor
l)fayer in the classroom, may not
leach from the Bible and, in many
ea e may not even teach secular
programs such as Sex Respect or the
creation viewpoint because. they
supposedly violate the "Separation of
Church and State."

Ilhink: we also need to be aware
that. sooner or later, the federal
government is guing 10 notice
churches as a. SOUIJiCC of income,
removinJr any remainimz tax-exempt
statu ffQm them as a way to raise
money. .

It has.n't been that long since
ministers and pastors had to be,in
paying in. Social Security.

Can laxation of churches on. an
equal par with retail businesses.

.Behind that would be prohibitions
against. speakins on·top.ic .contrary
to "a,pproved" IOvemment policy.

That would include criticism oflthe
president. prelchina Ig.in.st.
homosexuality and abortion, and
endorsing political c8ndidates from
the pu1pit.

How can we stop ihr 1
Probably the only way' ro make

our views known.
Let our Senaton and Rcpresen .. ~

lives know we will ncx d for any
more erodina of feli vII in
lhII_on,nIwill WIt 'nIl .
for .upponln ny ........ ea
the • •••

lawmak
"

'8.ddres
r

e
Bob Kruegel', V.s. ,seule~

WIlhiDPOD, DC' 20510. (202) m
5922.

Plln Gramm. U.S. Seute,
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2934. Lubbock alb: (806) 74.).7533.

Larry Combat, U5. H of
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State SeD.. TIel Bly.... Box UOA
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Letters to the Editor:
. .

Hotel in 1949. the, high school'
bleache:rs. football lights, and an

. elcctric_ sc.oreboard hi 19S3(the old
field). Contrihutions were also given
to i pun:
items·-incJuding an incubatof in.
1939, a flame spectrom_eler in 1954 •
and a lafge contribution in 1956 for
the Children's Wing. When me Bull
Bam was built, theLions contributed
mOle than $17.000. for 'the installation

L..J. Clark of plumbing. wiring. heatIng and air
condilioning.rest.rooms, and sealing.

D Ed "t .• More rec~UY. the Hereford Lions
- ear I or. . .. Club donated to such worthwhile

I am ashamed. ~ live l~ a town projects as. theYMCA building fund.
where some one Will come Into your the SeniorCiti7.en building funcl the
yard at night .and steal th~American. HereCord S8lellifCbuilding fund."and
Oag f~oma hghted f1a~ pol~. _ the Hereford Community Center.

A. ~ward for the arrest and Annual gifLt;arc presented to the
~onvlcbon of the p,crson Ol'persons ,following ~rpniZitions; Boy's
mvotv~d will be ~Iven.• Rlnch. Gulstown, Hereford

You fer damn right. I m mad. ,Christmas Stocking Fund.. United
Bill Howard 'Way. "lgh P.lail!S Eye Bank. King".

Manot, Lions Crippled Children"s
The Camp.' ~usculaJ: Dystrophy, D.S. '

County Library. and many more.
When needs are expressed. the

Hereford Lions «)'eIta'yea' did their
bell to meet those needs. The
Hereford Lions Club of today
continues that proud uadition u we
prepare Corowrlarpst project. of the
yOll'nthe earnival.

We. as, Lions. enjoy brinp ...
,q.. lity family entertainment ro
Hereford. Wc'Jnvite you to join 'us
Cor an outstandina week of entel1lin.
ment &heEd Burllnpme Priof
'lUu ClI11ival comoa to town
Tucsday throulh Siturday at
Suprland Mall.

.,..,., Wema,
PI B LI.

Dear EdUor:
Recenlly my wife and, I were

fortunate in being invited by LJ.
Clark, president. to attend the
H lord Hi SchoolCI 011943
reunion and Pioneer Day.

All of &he events--Including the
pancake supper. lunch at the Bull
Barn, and the class dinner were, in
our opinion. extremely wen
organized. interesting. and most
e~joyable. 'lihc dedication, combined
efforts, and .Ieadership ,ofLJ. Bnd his
committees were very evident
throughout all of the events. It W85
a memorable weekend!

Having coached the high school
football and other teams at HereCord
in 1940..41, and not having the
opponunity to return in 53 years, the
changes were rather dtamauc. The
school facilities,. Senior Citizens
Center. and other developments were
most impressive and a credit to abe
Hereford 'community.

Having ttaveled all over the world.
we remain convinced that ii's hard 10
find any city where thc people arc IS
friendly 85 those found in Hereford,
Texas,
~ It is always a pleasure to be

associated with good. people.
. Youn ku •.y,

Mlc &. Fenton Best
ISO Pour Belr 'Trill,.

Kerrville, 'TX.

Band furnished (he entenainment by
pedormin,g ,eountty and gospel songs.
Our new mayor. Bob Josserand, gave
the welcoming address.

lid Ii 10 pon now officon
who were elected for the association.
They arc; Marjorie Thomas.
president; TIna Reinauer. vice
president; Betty Stephan, secretary-
treasurer. and Virginia Curtsinger.
reponer,

Dear Editor:
"'The carnival is coming I

carnival. is cominsl
These words have been echoed by

generations of excited Hereford,
youn~ters as the annual Lions Club
CarnIVal roUedinto rown.

Beginning with the (u.st carnival
hcl'd in December, 1935. the Lions
C~ival has continued for 58 years
to fumish entertainment, fun, food.
and frivolity fOf the entire family.
Thecamival is the largest fundrailer
of Ihe Lions' projects and Ihc
procoeda continue to fund the many
aervkca and charitiel ofHercford and
the area.

Throu.h the yean IhdLions have
provided donaliona for the Jim HiD

,



y-Da'vid=- Marl nf
back. Tha' what Harley people lov
(U do. A true rider would not ha. c a
T-shin sent [0 him. He must have
ndden to the place and bought it."

Furry helmets, Harley I8ttoo and
black lealficr were standard allire a
SuucFairPark, wbichwasopened for
camping. .

.But lheridel:s bri Ued anhe oudaw
biker image often auached to
Plororcyclis s,

"We're enlhusiaslS," said Linda
NobUe. 29,aswe mo~cyclesafety
insU"UClOr in Baltimore. "That'
instead of 'bikers.' We.pawn thaloCf
on thosuy .who pedal and give them
ab .dname,"

Mary Monson ,of Paonia, Celo.,
said he had: DO' prabl.em being called
Q. "rnotereycle ~ama."

proudly displayed lheirmolOrcycles.
many of them custom-painted (0

resemble everything from cows to
globes.

Th Hog Wash launched a brisk
business, carefully polishing the
pampered machine for $2 .

America's'onfymajormoLOTC¥cle
maker got it start. in Milwaukee in
1'903, when three boyhood (riends
collaborated in a shed, Today,
Harle y- Davidson own a 60 percent
share of the domestic motorcycle
market.

At the House of Harley-Davidson.
owner Jerry Renner said hundreds of
bikers had dropped by this week for
oU'changes. new tires and souvenirs,
__ "They're mostly ,coming in Ior
T~shirLs,."Renner said. "They want
a. T-shirt that says M,i1wau~ on the

DeGarmo ordered to re ain in
prison untlls cond-rial held .

MILWAUKEE (AP} - Waves of
J ther, denim and chrome roUed
through the city Friday with the
bone-shaking rumble of thousands of
IIhog ..' MOlDrcyciists from all walks
o Ji fe had come to pay homage at the
temple of Harley-Da.vidson.

About 20,000 mOI.O,rcycHstsand
many others with just an in,erest in
the Hatley phenomenon were
expected in Milwaukee for this
weekend's Harley-Davidson 90th
anniversary bash .. Police reponed
only minor traffic snarls Friday.

Harley enthusiast Jay Leno was to
be the emcee of abirthday ceremony
Salurday night.

Looking around thec.ity Friday •.lt
was easy to undcrslandthe com-
pany's claim that it. sells ,iI meslyle
as much as a product.

Riders ranged from corporate
executives to the unemployed;
sharing a love of the open road and
humming engines ..

"It's· freedom," aid Lucy
Zartman, a U.S. Census Bureau
statistical clerk in Louisville, Ky. She
abandoned her offJceani{o in favor
of dangling Hade)' earrings, a T~s"'irt
and jeans. . ...

"You smell things on a motorcy-
cle .... Zartman said. "You smell the
earth, hear the birds. u's not Hke
anything else I've ever done."

Harley Owners Group members

HOUSTON (AP) ,.A. ~ederaljudge
, ruled Friday Ibat former death ;ro~w

inmate Roger Leroy ".Ani.mal"
DeGarmo must remain in jail while

• h~ awaits a second uialfor the 1919
- kidnapping and shooting of a Houston

woman.
DeGarmo's ~morney asked U.S.

F' District Judge John Rainey to free
DeGarmo because he wasn' t. gtven a
'retrlal within 120 days of another
fedora·1judge's Aug. ,6ord r to do so.

Raine)! said at. a court. session
Frida.y that the state de1ayedteo I.ong
in complying with DeAnda 's order, .

"The record in this case leaves
little doubt that the state's action

-' subsequent toludg~ DeAnda's order
has been irresponsible, n Rainey said.

However, the judge said he had to
, balance DeGarmo's r.ights with the

danger to lhepubHc if he was made with his· aecempltce, Helen
released. and the Iik,elihood thai he Leydalia Mejia, 35, now servingtime
will be convicted..again. DeGarmo for her pari in the killing.
"Wasreindicted in Fort Bend County Bill Zapalac. assistant attorney
on the same charge last week. general, testified last week that a

A Fort Bend County jwyconvicte4 federal courthouse employee
DeGarmo; 39. in the January 1919 mistakenl.y toJd him lhauhe 120-day
kidnapping and sheou ng of20-year- order had been stayed, and he relayed
-old medical technician Kimberly I.heinformalion LO Fort Bend County.
Ann Strickler. She was taken lo.~on Gladden contended the slate was
Bend County and shot. making ,excuses.: '

.After his conviction,DeGarmo Aretris. w,as set for July ,6, but the
tofdJur:ofs Ihathehad,eommitte<i'thejudge ordered it. delayed until 30 days,
crime and that.iftheydidl\·lgivehim after DeGarmo's attorney, Greg
thetteath.'penalty he would return to Gladden, completes anomer trial.
kill them. DeGarmo recanted. . Gladden said he' will appeal
confessions in last. week's hearing. Rainey's ruling.

Retired U.S. District Judgelames , "My reaction is disappointment.
DeAnda overturned DeGarmo's 'The 5th Circuit was real clear that
con~iction ]ast. year based. o~· theywereremandingdlecaseforone
undisclosed deals prosecutors had. reason.andonereasanwastorelease

the petitioner. Thatdidn '1happen, so
.1 g,uess rn have to gO'complain to
them. ,about .Judge .Ralney:· not
following theirdirections. Or Gladden
said.

"Xdon't feel like be's d8ngerous,"
the attorney said of DeGarriao.

, ,

SPECIALIZING

Payment of support-
would .save millio·ns. ,. ,

· in military, studysays:........-.-...----------- - - -

"- -

By JENNIFER .DIXON Friday's report focused on the
Associated Press 'WrUel' barri,ers to ,coUecting child support

W:ASHINGTON (AP) - The from absent parents In the military.
.~, government could slash ·its welfare Armyregulalions require soldiers to
!~. costs by lens of millions of dollars if provide financial support to .family
:~ more absent parents in the military members and obey court orders on
:.~ could be tracked down and ordered childcustody ..The Navy. Air Force
=r to pay child sUPPOrl~ federal and Mi\.I'ineshavesimilarreg-ulatioos.

, !':; investigators say. Locating absent parents jn the
In a report released F.riday, (he miliLary is the greatest barrier to.

:: inspector general's office at the collecting child support, said the
Depanment.ot Health and Human. investigalQrs.TheirrepOnwasbased
Services found (hat states, are not . 'on a,survey 'of cases in ,eight states:

:' collecting child'support p'~ymentsin Arkansas. Oeagia. IUinois,Masss:hu-
· more than half of the military cases seus, New Jersey, Nevada, Oklahoma.

-""---1--- s.urvey ~. . - . - , Ilf:ld-Saudl-Dake·l9o. ---I:..:.:~~====~:.:..:.--..::..:......::.:.............::::.......:::..:..::.:...-.:..:~...:.::.:::..:....:..:~~=_:_~----~_=:_~-"':"""i;=p-.==-==~===:=:L..======::::::.....':'==.o======!=I=:=:;";
The investigators estimate that if

, , court orders forchild suppon were
, established arid enforced in such
9. cases nationwide, the government
· could save $54 mi11ion in welfare and
· .M¢dicaid costs.

A 1989 study by the HHS
inspector general found 'that 42.000

.. : military personnel werein arrears on
· ,child suppor~ Jl~ymcnts LOtalin8;~ore
.' (han S176m Illion, About two-thirds
:-' 'of rhose' 'cases Involved Households
· that collect welfare under Aid to.

FamUie w·ith Dependcnt Children.

..,

"The transient nature' of military
assignments and ihefact that military
personnel 'are often stationed at
installations for shon pcriodsoftime
often complicates the location of
absent pa,I1CnLS," the repi)fll said.

MUi.tary officials tol.d the
investigators many of the ordelS :lhey'
receive to withhold wages from
sailors and soldiers areretumed to
chifa support enforcement agencies
·bceause they lack the· proper
documents or.information. .

J..---.. .. Sharp says lottery ha...-~-~
• I'

'paidout$1B in oneyear ,'I·
I

AUSTIN (AP) - The texas 29. 1992. and the big money lono .
.oPerating for just over a year, game began in November .

.prizes. Comptroller John Sharp said
Friday. ,

One of those to claim a share was
Jean Oliver, 42, a Greenville
restaurant owner, who won the $10
million Lotto ja.ckpot offer~d in

I, Wednesday night's drawing. '
'r, Mrs. Oliver, who said he plans to As of May I, $581. minion in
I, sell her cafe, became the first player .IoLleryproceeds had been deposited. .
I to match the six winning numbers in the state 's main bank account.the .'

0;. U Ing a n w "quic pic .. computer General v nue Fund. Another 11 ~=""'~~-=-"~_~'-""l
fI selection process, said lottery million went to pay for lottery

spokeswoman Carmen Luevanos, administration; $84 million was paid
Mrs. Ohversaid shewas too tired in commissioner to ticket sellers, and

II to stay up for the drawing, so she SIll million, was paid for products
picked up the newspaper Thursday and contractors.

r morning while drwnking coffee with Jnstam game p.rizesawarded
I some regular customers at her Market through June 5 totaled n.early $660
.: 'Cafe. miUion, while$256 million was pai.d
:: "I told them if lever won the to [otto winners, Sharp said .
•J [onery, I'd never pour a cup of coffee Winners from the Houston area.

again," said Mrs. Oliver, .who is accounted for the most prizes
'" married and has six children. claimed. $262 minion. North Texas
L The Texas Louery began selling ran second, with $215 million. the

scratch-card, instant-win tickets May JotteFY said.

ble to say exactly when the prize
payouts hu the $1 billion mark.

"Numberswhh nine zeros behind
the commas are nearly impo&sible to
place ·in perspective," S.harp said ..
"But this is not Monopoly money." ,[.

Sometimes, just finding a way
to getto 't,hat remote vacation re- ~
treat is an obstacle in itself . ,~

.However,FINANCING the
trip of your dreams can be easier
thari. you may think.

Ifyou need some GETAWAY
MONEY: for a vacation youmay

be planning now, then we invite you'
to stop by and talk to one of our
friendly insta11ment loan officers about
a vacation loan.

We can help arrange ;financing
that will fit your budget and fulfill
,your dreains - no matter how remote
those vacation dreams may be.

-- -
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ABOUT iDIABETES.AND
11iEEYES

- MosI of us think cA dabetes asa
sugar/lnauln 1rmaIance. an Iness to be
managed~dletanddrugswhereneedBd ..
What few people realm Isthat the diabetes I
--~ft·the· ent- .&.- ~ and In partlcula.-r the Ian~ !Iv.....,.,..,,, I·· -._.__.•-c·-

Aclabetlcneed8~extracareot eyMghI.lMoatbaalcaly,1
d CCKI'II8, bk)od sugar levels mllll. be check8d ntgUIarty and general
~dletanddlmensfolowed. E\IaoiIl8hou1dbeuamlnedcn~... ... - rug rag :7-

a aelacheclJle, sverythree months m flVf!llYyeaI. depencIlng on nea::I.
The optHnatrist WIt pay apeclalllttention to the dabeHct

•

epadaI eye concerns. Becauset~ II8poell:Jllyof "'081chIlngee'
tooccuthatwinpennanentlyaffectvlabn,thaeyedoctorwllc:hecktha
rail,. often, even • the pat .. doea noI report WMon, dlangea.

Blurred vision maybe a prOblem tordlabetlCa, .........uycauaed
by al&n1JOl1llY bIoodl augar 1ntMIIanca. ThII generaIy cIe8rI When
~ eugar levels .... um 10 normal. If treatment gIY8n ptOn~.

Br~t to you at a corrl11ll"'ltfy 1IINIc. by

·.
..,



10 k on Ion r
ByJAYP DEN

Spor ditor
LJ. Clar, who hung up h'_

umpire's mask last summer after 35
years of making the calls, can look.

:baek proudly n eareer asa(1ir
umpire.

"I want d, til learns to have lhe
arne op rtuOily." he said of why he
taned IJmpiri~g in 1957. "When they

got. ithrough wlih the bang,arne. they
had. had the same oppo.rtunily to win
th ba1lgame.

ItAs far a I was concerned, r was
completely impartial .. Even teams
with men I'd played with all my life--
they had the same chance to win as
'the other team ....

,eon£ronIaLions:, regardless of race, something. I was out there 10help the '
color or creed. k.ids. '

!'My relationship with aD players--in He !Old a slay aboula young c8rcber
softball or hardball--was notrouble who was having trouble catching. He
with anybody. We were on speaking caught the pitches that came right aL
rerms.lCthey were mad when they left him.buthe'd miss balls that were just
me field. I didn'tknowaboulil Each a, little to the side.
and eva)' man who SIe(lpOO ,On·the field ..I told his father maybe he ought
knew Iwasn~tgoing to play favorites ' to get his eyes checked," Clark said.
wilhanybody ..I wasn't g,oi~g to J,et '''The next week. I saw him. ,and he had
fav,ontism come Into my ump.iring.. a pair of glasses. on."
[always felt I hada.good relationship ..
with the players., . Clark called his last garne tas,

He especially enjoyed his summer, when he umpired the final
1e1ationships with the yoongerplayers. game of the Kids Inc. girls' sonball

"I've enjoyed playing, I've enjoyed league. Rain threatened to postpone
being an umpire and I've enjoyed ' his retirenlent. but they played through
helping tidsbecomeindividuals," he it." '
said. "I wasn't.out there ju~t to be ,"Ididn'twanttogoback," he said.

10 caU it, that's when )'OU'create
problems,"

The key to good umpiring, like
good real estate, is location,

"The umpire's go,' to be in
position, no mauer which direction
the ball's coming in. " he said
"You've got to be inposition to make
the can."

L.J. Clark

Clark'p)ayed.a 10[of ban when he . . '. ._
was younger .. .He described himse1r " Clark tned 1:0 .keep s~tatOtS
as an average, decent player who' h~ppyby beln~ ,qU1C~ ft!1d:nght ..He
could hit tho·ball out. of the ,park. now '~Ied to keep players m hne by bel~g
and. then. He found umpiring to be a rlfl~. .. . .. .' ,
natural change when his body . If th~y got mad and threw theu
couldn't keep up with his love for the glove. o,n the ground th.ey were
game.' automatically gone," he wd. "They

''I've played ball ever since I was kne~ _that., ~nd I tau.ght all my
big enough to hold a bat=hardballand umpires l? do that. That s not pan of
fasi·pitch softball, 't he said. "1played baseball •."_., "
fastpitch before World 'War 11with Clark _tol~a ,story of when he was
a team from Summerfield. I pJayed a~ked~"!.o~."basebaUg~eamong
hardballwhh the lrrigation' Belt ~~u'ts InPrlona. The m.~ .that asked
League after I got 'out of the service. him to caU :the game ~d that games.
I quit playing in 1957.... . . between Fnona .an~Farwell never got'

That's the year Clark got into past the .fifth .mmng because they
umpiring . He umpired games for the always. ended m fights.
Irrigation Belt League and for the ~unng the game Clark called, he

.Catholic, League. He was in charge. noticed that Farwell runners would
of umpires for lillie League in trYlo~i~~Pta~oublepla~th~wOQt
Hereford for 10 years until Little by slHhng but ~y .standlD~ an the '
League was disbandcd.in. [970. .~ase~ath _~nd wavang thelr ann~;

He 'cal:l,cd Hereford High Sch,ool, That s agamst the rules of baseb~U
games whcr:"'theprogram first started, as well as the rules of spon:smanshl~'.
"until \hey started. paying the umpires. . CIa,r~lOld lh~ Farwell men th,aUf
he said. "Thenthey didn't have any they did th~t~g8ln.lhey 'Youldn tbe
trouble finding anyone." around to Iini sh lh~ game. Everyone

As adults started to choose softball was around to fimsh the game, and
over baseball, the baseball leagues there were no fights. Clark was asked
phased out and softbalLleagues back the next summer.
sprung up. Clark kept up with the Clark said fmnness and fairness
limes. AboutlO.ye:u-sago h~ f?rm<:d helped him keep mostly good.
s. softball umprre s aSS~lall?n In, relationships with player,s., ..
HcrefoFdt,and ,he head'ed wumUl.laSI. "As far~as I'm co",emed, ,my'
year. relationship with all players. waS

.good," he said. "We never had any

WARREN BROS.
1410 E. PARK: AVE. - CLOSED'SUNDAYS - 364-4431

THIS WEEK·S S.PECIAL
,1991Pontiac Grand AM. 2 dr., full pow.r & air with.
AMlFM stereo. Beautiful blue body finish and extra
nice. $1450. .

. .
L.1. Clark, a baseball and softball umpire in-Hereford since.
1957, called it quits last year .., .

--

Rc ceivo 100 Lottr:ry Tickets With purchase of
this Week's Special prior to Sunday,

Bu·1,Isdo wh a ,t II-= "-.-:::::====-.-.:>!-==::::::::~~ ing-en-umpireiS a lOugh-job.
• ',. . -' os~calls can I?either way, bJ;lllhc

In second win on road :n':~:~J;~~~::t~~i.
PHOENIX (.boP) • The Chicago morningconfidenttheywouldnotbe beLOUO. An umpire~astobegood,

Bulls do whatever they want. ~ coming back to Phoenix. " to.keep the expert5~ In. th~ stands
They score when they need a. Staning Sunday night. the next hal!PY, G~.and qwc~. ; .

basket. They make big dcfensivtLhrec games are scheduled f~r. You have. one spIn sec~nd ~
plays down lhe SLret'ch. They stroH Chicago 'Stadium .. Game .4 IS m~e up y~r m,!,d !"h_at the call s
fearless~.y' into the lai r of '(,he team Wcdncsda.y. Allhough PhoenIX had .~Ol!,gto be. he wd •. Yo~ ~uer call

im .~ NB~.&'be uocotd and win . liIiA'1 best road recotd VI 1tng~t then. W Y walt un4
two games.': . in Chicago ,If(s season, Suns pqint

They are relaxed but resolved. guard Kcvrn Johnson knows: 'the
Now they want one more (hing, chances of stopping the Bulls are

and by Wednesday night they v iy slim..
well may have it - a sweep of lbe "I don'tknow ififs the end of the
P.hgenix SUDS and their mild world but it's prell close/'..hesaid.
consecutive championship, . The Bulls are vymg to become ~

,Theshooloul .of (he s,upersLaIs, third club -and ithc first since the
Friday night ,end.ed,ina draw with, 1966 Boston eellics: ended a run or
Michael J'Or-d~and Charle: .Barlcley 'eight straight li.tles • to win duee in
scoring 42 points each. But Jordan a row.' ,
had more help -- particularly Scottie '''They're doing whatthey have to
. ',.'~".-~~~~~~~~"~"~

BuJls beat the Suns 111-108£ora2-0
lead in the best-of- 7 finals. .

.. At some point in the ballgame,
I didn't think there was any way we
were going to lose. regardless of what
happened," Chicago coach Phil,
Jackson said. UBvery time the
momentum seemed to s,wing in theh:
direction, it WOUldeventuaUy swing
back to us."

o the ull

1985 Old~ 98regeRcy. Two .door.All the extras. 'Ibis car i8 low
IDlle&g8 anel very DIce. .me test dnve '. one. t-::;;;:;::~i;;;;d

1991 Ford Supercab. Fuel iNeeted 302 el]gine'with P9wer &~ir.
Extra clean &: ready to go. Priced under N.A.D.A boOkprice. '

1987 Chevrolet S.10B1azer ~4. Extra clean with all the electric8J
goodie8. Red.inside & out. 4 wheel drive that i8very eeonomical.

. 'i

I : 1986 Ford Bronco 4x4. AD ems. Sharp vehiclewith aU 'the ~88.' I,
, Get your 4 wheel drive beforet.he Bummer mRI. . '

DIVORCE' '18
. COVlrl mosl unconlnled $IIU'110~s-thlldren.
property. jlebls, one sign.lure divOrce. mlSSlno

spouse, elc. (pro II} ,

BANKRUPTC·Y ...'7'
, CALL TOLL F,REE .:...lAM to ......

1-800-547..99001

laUDG.T !DIVORC.
1U ....... VlIIII> ~ .... ,.,... 'a.

\'\ I)() II \\111

third Suns forward Tom
Chambers said. "We get a good' first
effort. but the second and. third is' .
what gets it (done) for us, and I don't
think our people are consi~tenlly
dOlng that"

Nor ,are tbcygiv.ing, thelr star the
support.lhe Bulls' star geLS.. .

·Johnson had his second slra~ght

H3I7D11

139.99 Hal .. ,

17.7:7
'''~YII..a:,
I..... Ihas 4-qt. bucket, see-
through lid, hinged dasher,
reCipe book. ElectriC. A treat!

112... CIIIIn-IIPIVI ..... _ ..... features a smart
receiver, 4 112-min~ light delay, transmitter and wall control panel.
Incl. new Protector- Safety System.

WllDIAIIi

9.'99l.IIIIIr 111-M _ ..
...... • • ... lIthe
perfect work, sPOrts,or picnic
combo!

69.95
n... 17 ;1.1 features a 15·In,c~ng path,
automatic line advance and an adjustable assi~t handle.

LASKO

.:.
.... with
roundtd _ far comfonable
fit. ShocIc-ablorbing bUmpflr.
1-tn. bIIdI wIdItI.
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McCarty tak~~
By JAIME ARON

Associated Pre s Writer
ARLINGTON. Thns (AP) • Last

September. a few weetsafter David
McCarty·s minor league season ended
for Minnesota's Class AAA team. he

,and a' few friends went (0 a
Twins.A'sgamc in Oakla:nd.

Sitting in &he ,stands, McCart)'
,couldn ',t help,but thiRlc he should be
on the field. He nkcl,), would've been,
100, exeeptthe Twins were proIeCting'
him from the expansion draft by ,not
calling him up when rosters were
expanded.

"1 was just sitting there thinking.
·Oosh, next year I might be playing
there.": he said. '

advanta
Fast forward to May 25, back at

Oakland-Alameda County Stadium.
McCarty's friends again are in the
sUllld.s,but this 'time they're VlalChing
h". Im.

"It was just kind of weird:'
McCarty said Wednesday night in the
Arlington Stadium locker room.
follow,ing a rained out Rangers-Twins,
,gam~.... used 10 ,gosee games ,diem
when I was in eollegc.I'though't back
to that. and said, 'Wow!'"

The reaclionshocked him. He had
been calm a week earlier rnaklng his
major league debut, but McCarty felt
the jiners once he returned (0
Oakland to play in front of friends
and his wife's family.

By game time. his nerves were
calm and the blend of confidence and
talent he's displayed throughout his
rapid rise to the majors took over. He
went 1-for-4 and began a 13·ganie
hilling trw that ended Tuesday.

Looking at the early stages of his
. career, it's understandable McCarty
fclr comrortab~e in the majors. He
even admhs that when Minnesota
made h.im the No.3 piek of the. 99 J.
amateur draft he expected to be a The packed roster forced the
Twin by early this season, " Twins (0 demote the 22-year-old star

In spring training, however, it prospect (0 Class AAA just before
didn't look like McCarLy would get opening day.
his chance. Not because of num.bers "I was upset at flrst, disappointed,
-they were fantaStic - but because the But 1just had lOget oyer it." he said.

.Twins were loaded at first base (hls He also realized he was better off
, .

bestpo ition),olltfieldandd ignated
hitler.

"I knew I didn't have much ofa
shot, but I still went in there with the
goal of making the team, to he said .
•.I felt that I put up good numbers.
Therewasn 't any doubt that 1could
play there. Not in my mind and I
donOtthink .in the team's nlind
either.'"

College football playoff gains support
Iowa coach H.ayden Fry agrees. versus seven, three versus four, and
"The bowls have been good lO . five versus six. Rotate the pairings

college football and we wouldn't rum assignment yearly between the bowls.
our backs on them," said Fry, To avoid the NFL playoffs in the
cunent])' the president of the .semifinals, you pair thesurvivors on

.Amer.ican Football Coaches .Friday at predetermined designated
Association. "We could workout a sites thatcan be rotated like the Rose
playoff within the :ftamework of the Bowl inPasadenaonheCotlonBowl.
'bowls. II , You could. stagger lhe kickoffs, one

PiU8bu~gh coacb Johnny Majors in the afternoon and the second game
said the bowls would have to be' at night. '
protected. The championship game, again to

"They've done 100 much for avoid the NFL playoffs, would be
college football to tum OUI' backs on played on a Friday night in' a domed,
them," Majors said. "I'd like to see stadium. This would limit the game
a 16-team playoff using the bowl to places like New Orleans but the
games as Some of the playoffsites." prime time exposure would be vital

[0 the college game gelting every
Playoff formulas are numerous, buck it could out of the sponsors, It
The Freeman Formula would "Would assure good weather at a. bad

'req~ireonly three weeks, to, crown a, time of the year and give the game
champion without using a bye. 'every chance 'to be a dramatic one.

Take the top eight teams in the ' It's time for college presidents to
nation,chosenbytheirpasitjoninlhe put. down their pipes. lake off their
polls,and have them play in four New smoking jackets and act to crown a
Year's Day bowls. tfieC-Otton. Rose. - true national football champion. It's
Orange and Sugar. the only NCAA sportthat doesn't do

Pair them one versus eight, two that.
. , . Gender equity isn't :going away~

NBA FINALS-------------------- Nor is, the biU collector.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN put it at the recent College Football
AP Sports Writer Association convention.

DALLAS(AP) - Collegecoacbes "This (gender equity) is the most
used to quail pt the thought of a, difficult issue we've ever faced and
national football playoff as if I'm concerned for college football,"

, somebody had just splashed hot tar said LSU athletic director Joe Dean.
on their new spans car. -There is a simple solution: The

"Why h;lvejustone winner when college [ootban playoff. "
'you have ~8 w.inners of bowl games Tcxas:,A&M coach R.C. Slocum,
every year?" wasalwaysd.equeslion. rel'axing at .8 party' during the
posedby,.formerLSUcoachCharley convention. said N.ike, the .shoe
MeCJimdon. "company, did a study on what an

Bowls were a nice security blanket NCAA Division I~A playoff would
for coaches. Win a bowl game and the mean to the 106 schools playing
alumni are happy for another season. football. . -
Cigars and raises are passed around "Nike said it would mean about
and the kids let new bicycles. , 51 million per school," Slocum said.
, However, the times area. changin, "You can't tum away from that.kind
and 'thecoacbesknow it'. ntle .1X' and .of money: "
gender equity are demanding and SI~um used to: be ,among jhe
maki.ng financial inroads on the cadre ofenaehes against the playoff
athletic department. budget. And but no more.
football, that athletic department "Schools are getting into financial
golden goose, needs to produce even binds," Slocum said. "A playoff, if,
more revenue. done the right way, would be a

..We 've got to find a way to have tremendous boost for college fOQtball
our cake and eat itto,.. was the way. and athletic departmcn t budgets. I
Baylor athletic director,orant.Teaf( think we have to do it."

Pric,et~gon
" IO.r·IO~e--s_ set poor-g.ame with four points. fuur , Suns ~tayed Glose and-.had..achance

~ 'turnovers and, six assists in 32 . to tie in.rhe final minute.
~-+-,....____ _ '.:..::mT,inr;u;o::te;.:;s;:...• .=:D"",an==-,;MaierlemisS.~(tan six Dann, Ain. etuulhiLa..3.:o:poin ~, t $- ·14·l' 3 M "Of-hlsflfSl-half-Shots. ~ - . -and-a layup to slice I' 106~98 deficita ~ - -~.. . Jordan~adplentyofhelp.Pippen to 106-103 wilh 58 second~ to .go.,

had 15 pomts, 12 rebounds and 12 Chambers then rebounded PIppen's
BALTlMO.RB (AP) - The' sale assists. Horace Grant had a playoff miss, and Ainge sel'up for another

price on the Baltimore Orioles has' career~high 24 .,oints.. B.,J. 3-po.ioter that would have tied the
'been.set-8whopping$141.3million .. Armstrong's 'defense shac~led game. .
Now h's up to a bankruptcyj~dge to Johnson .. 'ButPippengotapieceofthe shot,
weiigh bids from. gro,ups who plan 10 . 1:~hnPaxsonts 3-~interbro~e dle retrie.ved'dle ball m:'d_~asf~uled.~i~'
up lheante. . finaJilie and ,ga.vcChicago the lead ror two shots gave IChlcago 8 fl.vc-polnt.

An',agreement to sell the Orioles good. 96-9'3 with 1:S11efL Bul the· . lead with 17 ~econd;s a:emaining.
'(0a group of Cincinnati businessman
headed l1yWilliam O. DeWitt Jr. was
filed Friday by attorneys for owner
Eli Jacobs in U.S. Bankruptcy Court
in New York. The price tag represents
the 'largest sum ever paid for a
basebalLteam ~ lOj?pin theJ 125
miUionpaid last yearrO! the SeatUe
Madners. .

The bid must 'be approved by
Judge Cornelius Blackshear, who can

. the terms or rurn to other

Four other groups have expressed
an interest in buying the team. They
have until July IS to file a 'bid.

"Not only are we prepared. to .
match it,. but prepated to beat it,."
said Peter Angelos, .8. Baltimore
attorney who headsl a group 'of
investors, that includes author Tom
Clancy and mo\'iemai.er Barry

vin n.
The figure of nearly $141.3

million in cash comes before
calculating interest and other ccsts,
which should have the effect of

. increasing the final sale price to as
much a8$150 million.

According to terms of the S8-page
contract. QeWiu',s group would
receive.between S7SO,OOOand$t2S
million if his deal fails to go through.
Therefore. it was expected the court
would only consider higher offers by
third panics thatexcecd tbeadjusted
sale pric~ by at least $2 million.

Jacobs fIled for persanal bankrupt- .
,cy on AprH19. The Orioles transac-
tion is part of.\ll1, ovemll restructuring
agreement ,reached. between Jacobs
and the Official Unsecwed Creditors'
Commiuee.

The othe.r groups interested in the
team are:

- The owners of the New Jersey
consumer electi'onic store chain.
Nobody Beus iheWlz ,IDe•• who
~y are wiW .... ro.,.,. S)'50
mWon •

• JetTrey Loria. • New Yort III
dealer. . '.

- A.pup led by leu FUieu J.r.•
cbalrman and chJef,execatiw ofIicer
of New York·baed TLC BeaIrIce '
InlOmational Ho1dillp Inc., ID
intemal.ional food caaaJamenre.

Dr. MDton,
Adams,

• ;0 ~ ....

Optometrist
33'~,

PhOne 364-22"

MOIl"'" • FrIdaJ
8:j()..12:oo 1:00-5:00

II
I' ,

T H ftf'ordBr

hence wi
p'laying every day in (he minors than
siUing on the major league bench'
behind the like of Kirby Puckett.
Dave Winfield, Sl:laneMack and Kent
Hrbek. , .

In Portland, McCarty played like
a major leaguer hining minor league
piLChins - I, J98 average and ,a .637
slugging percentage in 31 gam .

Then Mack was injured 'and
McCarty gOl the call· - with a
stipulation.

"They told me it was going to be
for J S days while Shane's injured. II

he said. " So there wasn't any
pressure on me. It just worked out
thar I happened to get hot a t the right
time,", .

He also stayed hot, prompting the
Twins to kee,p him in the lineup after
Mack returned ..
. Through Wednesday~ McCarty had.
staned all 19 games since ~~ng'
called up and. had hits in 17 ofthem,
He was balli.ng .346 with six:doubles,
a triple and a home run. His hitting
streak. which endedTuesday, is the
second- longest, of the year in the
American League.

"I 'know 'that I've gOllhe skills to
succeed at this level~blU I cenainly
don 't expect to be hilting .350<,.or
whatever I'm hluing, at the end '0£ the
year," he said.. '

The most important aspect of
McCarty's success. has' been

Denn' H. Freeman has beep
covering 'Iexas sports for The
Assooiatcd-llress·since 1961.-~--~-

,.. .,.11
t:IIII "." ,.
__ "t:IsII fIIIrI""",.,.

'I' Kille....",.,.,1 &M3 fO~
Cuh bade dItrIcI hom the facby.
Baed on 8118 tower Valfy '**'pivot

•• "CIII fIIW"
o No ina1IIt lriIMarch " 1994
oNo payment until December 111994
o Low, fixed 5year Irate .,.,--"....-

Brooke Pipe&: apply
80 84-3 01•

•In
convincing manager Torn Kelly (0,
continue wriung hi name in the
tarring lineup. .

'''He's been a tough out," KelJy
said. "He's battling in every at-bat,
He' made his hareofmistake •like
any other pJayer. but he's doing ju t
fine. "
. The right-handed hiUing McCart.),
is a dead-.riliger for former Adanta
Braves, ,slugger Dale Murphy .. Hi
6-fOOl-S "~-.1 &arne .......,"""""'I;IVULIY seerns • ..-
with his long legs and thin arms almosc
q uared. over the plate.

McCarty' hilling has been his
trademark. since breaking 01'1 the scene
as a sopOOrnom at HousIon Sharpstown.
He made aU-state his jwIior and senior
years, but wasn', drafted by 'the pros.

Not dlat it mattered. He was bound
:for Stanfbrd.where he could mature
a a player in a lOp collc,ge program
and get hi degree. '

Though his 8I*S may ha\'C sutremI
b 1a in __ "'_11 U~"""i' proud.yp y. g~'··""'-'W~llS •
to have earned an economics degree
in just overthree yean.

His baseball accomplishments there
also are impressive. He hit. ..336 as a
sophomore when the Canfinalfinishec:
third allthe College World'Series.lhen
followed it with a junior year &hal
included a .490 average. :8 26·game
hitting s1re8k and was ,capped by being
namedthe 1991 pJayeroflheyearby
Baseball America.

DIMMITT
IEAT'"
,CO.



~ppoinled voting members, plit into
ho' cing nd ,greyhound racing
.eclion. One member must be
large-animal v 'narianandanoth
_ srnall-anim 1 veter"nari -D. The
Comptroller or Public Accounts h'
an ex-offlelo vote" . does (he
ch!ii'nnan ofdlC Depanmen&. Qf~bUc
Safely~ .

A' ide from Freeman's ,executive
ecreliUyposJLion. the commission

also has a director ofncing, an
investigator •..an altomey and 54
rull-time employees, ~g.cJiric:al
help at each. tateracetmct.

The commis ion sa1aries and
expenditures an paid f~ by aD_n.w
&icensefees collected from racetracks,
daily- -license feeslhat II-ackspay
basedonwagering"a perceJna,geof
uncashed bet['ing tickets and
occup tional license ,fees paidb)'
trainers, jockeys. grooms, etc.

Commissioners. who are appointed
by each state- governor, are pot
required to be knowledgeable aboot
racing, The positions often are.
awar-ded strictly as rewards .for But because of the unique nature
campaign contributions O'f other ofTexas'lateentranceintothehorse
political raVOlS, withnoeonsideration. racing ~ena - and the accompany.ing
given to bllc'kground i.n Ihe .sport cxpectanons.- the TRC frequendy has

Horsemep find .', maddening that made headlines. ~.
crucial decisions affecting the fi.Itute The commission rejected two
of racing frequendy are made by Houston Cia s I applicants before
people whose job descripUons have approving Sam Houston Race Park
nothing to do with climbing onto a in August 1991. It supported lIle
saddle, worrying abouuherighl bay reducuoncf the state's share of the
to feed or operating a racettack. parimutuel tax andappr~:)Ved. the

In this respect. bo:wever. the exp~ionofin~rstatesimu]casting.
commission has a lei ,up on most It also held Trinity Meadowsofficia!s

.J. • t ..t....' accountab. Ie during frequent periodsOLUe.rracmg ..sw._. f' ' ..1 h th
.....__.-:.....w-• '" A,__ ..no,'..--.. 'Dal.-..'... o· 'orgamzatloniU ma), em al . e
'-'UIJUI-.._ ....- .. _ ...... "--I Class 2 uack :inWinowPark'or when

is a.thoroughbred o-waeraclbreeder dtey balke4 at fulfilling .•promiscsoo .
who. npe_ rates.. the Abile ...._-._ ed._" •.,. upgra<,1e the facility.
BacatitaFarm. Uwu~ .. Parm "Certainly. Iliey've been in a
thal:ga\le~A~winoilJS~. fishbowl;" Chamblin said of the
McGaughey his start as a uamer 1ft . Texas commissioners. "People can
the late 19.701. . _ always argue whether they've been

FitzmnOlls,aS~AnlmiolUClIer uccessful .andformercommissim~.ha! . "But they've been building a
travelerd to ~ofra:eaw:ts ~ ~ .model,.so 10 speak ..rather than taking
staleSand~";~ ovcranexistingproduetand working
to I;eam,.~ ~h ~,po .blp: aboU1with. it. ICs been ,apressure.packed ..
racmg:~'l~slmons tenure 00_die . iluation,8od Ithink tbe)' 've done I. I

cOlllmlssaon offICially explml. FCb. generaUyexceUent job:' I

!,but ~e has been ubd to stal' on Frccmanbclievesthe-conimission
lIKielinltely. .

.e -rinarilln-Dr. G1elllf"Blodptr-'-' .
has an extensive racing b8ctpouod Martin's Cite" . .
andhasWClbd Imatnnmbmul1le . NEW YORK(AP)-Billy Martin,
'3 medleauen poUc:ycnab~ tightly II. star baUplay~r and later a manager
oonu:oned use of bleeder-medicadon. fQr Ihe Yankees, was at his best under
Lasix. pressUIc.
. They mike up' 'the ,cofmnission,'s . In the .seventhgame of lhe&952

borseJacing'~uonanduea&sisted . Wodd Series ,~g.ainsl the Dodscn, .
byFreeman.~bosc~lIII~ ~atlin 'came liP will! the blg play of
[nva1\Lable: His pandfath .. . game fO.f;New Yth: ". V....
trainer, his rather was·.'ncenck ted,4-2,intbebouamoftbeleVeadl
mutuel manager and' Conl.wtanl. and inning . Brooklyn hid rallecllbe ....
Preem8bbimselfhasheJd~ncinI with two out' 811dJ~ Robiuon
positions in nine states. CanadllDd baiting against Bob Kuzava.
Colombia. SwinaiDg81.3~2 pitch. Robinson

Freeman orpni.zcd. the damadc: IiftcclablghpopOy4irecdyoverdle.
. . mound. Piccher )CU,DY. froze. First

'r;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;p:;:;:=======iiiii=_==f~~~,~,Joe-CoWn..5anddn·tfuitl.dIe
I bali ..AI.lhe laslsplit &eCond,Martin.
running hard from second base, made .
a lunging knee~bigh calCh for the
third out. The Yanks went-on to will

ByRADYMO
Th DaU .. Mornin w

DALLAS (AP)- Five. year: ago.
Tony Chamblin of the A· ociatioa of
Racing Commissioner Imemational

. advised members of the n wly
term d Texa Racing CO.lnllli J n to
dopt an 'old journal i tic credo: gel it

first. bul .fil'stgel:it right Cham blln
told them to. be cautlous in every
move the'J made ..

The commis ion may have taken
Chamblin's advice to the extreme.
Almost six years since parimutu I
wagering was legalized in Texas, me
state still doesn't have an operating
Class I racetrack. although three have
been licensed. .

The TRC is charged w.ith
regulating the budding thoroughbred,
quarter-horse and greyhound
parimutuel racing industrles in the
state. Thus, it has become a lightn ing
rod for the numerous controversies
generated by the process.

Some legislators who promised
constituents a parimutuel tax windfall
in 1987 still are angry that no Class
I tr ks have been built-They accuse
,the commission of fo.otdragging and
arc In no. mood to forgive its $1'0.5
million public debt as lbe commission
requested in February.

When G. RoUie Whit.e Downs in
Brady, the first Texas parimutuel
track to open after the 1987 legisla-
tion, went bankrupt before complet-
ing its first season in 1989. even
then-commission chairman Hugh
Fitzsimons said i.t never should have
been licensed in the first place.

Former Pimlico Race Course
general manager Chick Lang once sat
through a license hearing and called
the commission "worse than
incompetent. ..

"Obviously. people around the
country said they just couldn't wait
for Texas, how it would be the
biggest thing outside of California
and New. York, II said Dave Frcernan,
executive secretary of the TRC.
"We'd love to see those Class [
raceuacks flourislling. but clearly the
liming couldn't be wor e.

"People want to blame somebody.
and irs easy to poin t the finger alth~

commiSSIOn oecause J IS a smgu
entity. That is understandable, but it's
a bit misguided. The commission is
fuJfilJing a legislative mandate. It
cannot fund, construct or operate
racetracks. But I think the commis-
sioners have shown remarkable
flelltibilily,paticnce and. atc¢fic
willingness to do whatever it takes to

ist all·.of theerac track .' f •

When the legislature drew up
racing laws for Texas., it wanted to
ensure a governing body that would
pat premiums on safety for patrons

. and horses and revenue to the state.
The me consists of silltpolitically

'13, ~

:ill 1
hearing ror lhe Dallas-Fort Wonh
Cl· I rKing license. wilh legal
m'iAb ...... rrom oommissima'~
hearin examiner Dudley McCalla and

.cornmis ion legal cOunsel Paula
Cochran Carter. Wilson. FilZSimon
and Blollgeu voted onlhe four license
,app1ic~tion· along with comptroller
John Stwp, and then-DPS chairRobcn
HoIL' .

After .Ienglthy' background.
investigations. McCalla..colKiuc&ed
.depa itions a~ a cU:lmi~ling tenJC
daylong heanng last Ociober, Lone
Star Jockey Club was vOted Ihe licenIc
over R.D. Hubbard-bdt.d Midpointe
Racing. Trinity Meadows and
.Dallas-based Pinnacle Park.

."1. didn't. sleep for two nigfIS '(bc:fCR,
the hearlns) ·and tb-= n.ghts
anerward:" B odgett said.

tn :m.ost racing states, commissions
perform mundane tasks such as
rubber~swnping _wants· rulinl and
SUSpensions.while only occasionally
SleWing over the· line inro controva'Sy.

':1 think we'd love to sec the day .
when w. 're off the front page, And
mayo to the fronl page of the port'
page."

is ready to,take the next step, which
is to assume a lower profit .

"It's easy to sl:md on the outside
and throw rock • bm rhls i a tough

business whether you've been around
_]00 years like the Fair Grounds (in
N w Orleans) or three years, li e
Trinity Meadows," he aid.

'IICheck Out These
.Super H t Values

On Jones~BlairPaint.. .

Dee•.ntor Ae~lie.
IlIlf',1 H.ul. P.hit,

" IResists f1a'king, Ipee'ling
Of blistering; mildew. resistant;

. '1 O-year warr.anty.

D'leortfor ut.. .
IlIt.rior FI.t win IP.lllt,
SpaUer reststant: good toti~h·up, and
coverage; washable; 1O-year warrant';'.

O•.S,I,
New OIly
$10.59 •• 1.

. .

IDgginbothaDl-Bartiett CO.
~.ty U Servl~ At Th~ Right·Me.

N. 'HYlY 385,

.c...... colo" .Iifatly. h~her.

384·1218 .

Ina 1924 lame. lim Boaomleyof
abe St. Louis Cardinali drove ill 12
runs.
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Reme";',*,' the d",,',of an
actual front porohthai extended
the full wtdth of • hom.? Thl. one
hu, the wood hand r.Jf and Wood
poItI too. IBy weJ of the front
porch you enter Into a vut front
room and the country kltohen and
dining room merge. Alongaidel.
the convenience of WI old ........
lofted beck porch.

Two bedroom. and on. bath.,
.,.Iocated on the tim ftoor and,
'the designer I'll.. added a mod.rn
laundry .re.for tho .. that ean't
revert too"ar Iinto day. ,Oone' by.
Additional bedrooms ar. Included
In the attic ar•• underth. portion ... ~ .. --------~- ... -- ... -- ....

, of roof that ha full head room.
, An additional bath is upstair. too.

Th. garage i. Included In the
buemem and thie•• long with the
unflni,hed buement. are ace..
,ibl.'by"'. atelrnettl.d under the
stair 10,th•• econd1flOOf. ,

The ,country exterior ,I,'

.(f:t:':Ea:j:~jI

I' 1
1 ,
, I
I I

Plan Destgned For A Hideaway Or Permanent Home .
",

3 BDRM .. - 11/2 bath, brick home in country, 5 acres with
bams. $48,000.
38DR'M ..- 2 bath. brick home with basement in 'country on
highway. 33 acres with, 6- Ir{i,gation well.

, ~ , - - I
VACANT JLOT ~ for mobll'e home. Plumbed and Iready' .'
move onto. ' ,-

, ' ,

5.59 .ACRE TRACI - With nice colored sheetmetal shop.
Good dOmestic well & greEmbouS8.--lots Qf trees, on 38~.

CQUNTRY OWNER - TBAD_E fOR HOUSE IN TOWN S
bdnn., 2 bath, on one acre and many extras. Call today.

,I I

~----'.IF~=---~~--~
I. ."·2' ' ",I

fOUNDATION PLAN

ltrUCted of vertical wood .ldfng ptans ar. fumished with construe-'
and the tt.. p gabl. roof beyond tion detail, for energy efficiency
the shed roof porch Incorporat .. and ,redesigned in conformance
two dormer window.. with FHA and VA requiremenla,

The Iplan I, Number _and For ful:ther Information write W. O.
,Include. only 11878 square feet of IFarme, Re,lden~ Designer, Inc"
heated I,P(lce, It I, • computer p.. 0 .. Box 4501)25,. Atl'anta" 'GA
generated" plan.. AU W. D.. Farmer 3034~ ..

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret~hrot". Owner
APstracts TWa Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 7.3 242 E" 3rd Phone 364-6641
,Across from Courthouse

BUILD A HOME ON A NICE LOT ON RIO VISTA QBIVE.
208 AVE I • Cute 2 bdm1.. Mh finished attic ..
806 BALDMOAE . - 3-4 bdrm. home with marble

'showerand separate 'whirlpooll tub. extra I~arge,walk~in
I doset in imaster bedroom. Beautiful' yard & patio •.
1513 BI fYlNS :"Sharp 3 bdrm••2 fUlba1h, automatic
sprinkler, nice yard wi1h deck.
423 AVE. C. • 3 bdnn., brick -Fixer U~ dleap.
109 N,DOUGLAS~bdnn .•Iargeba$ement,endosed
patio room. '
430AVE.G ·JSharp,cIean, 3bdrm" raadYto move into",
201 HICKORY ..,Nice ,3bdrrn., Non-Qualifying :Ioan.
,. NUECES - Largepanelad denwithvaultadceiling, I*********************** isolated Maller bam - - ': 10 ACRES WEST ON HARAlSON HWY, FENCED, WELL : SOOWn' OW L.JUC~. bdrm., 2 baIh, priced in1he .

* 248IROHWOOD. 2400 sq. ft., basement, offtce , * $40-_ - - .CXXl.'s
- 111 NUEeES ..over 2000 sq. ft., LA, den, huge Idtchen ~*301SUNSET - SpacIous throughout. good ,carpet,$57,900 * ,109 OAK ·4 bdrm., ,large isolated Masler Mth his and
*9. HWI_ ..Country living. ,city comfoI1, ,~oved sePtIC*' her bath, Non-OuaIifying loa1.*212 QREEtfM)QD - Sharp. reisonIbII,8CIl*Y. non-qlaIIfy- * &.11&1 && ,•• ;.& ••• , , •••••• ""."1,6"." •• & ,&AI •• lnl ..,Alilnll**

I* Ing lIGan * C<aWERlClAL PROPERlY ON IHIQHWAY 60.:*ZOZ IE. lSDt - 3/2J2, xtra sharp, xtra puking. $43,900 * SOUTH _ - 1.61 ~
*21. BEACH.N_8WIumace~NC.spacIousroomst$42,500 * We listandsellal,typesofraaf estate. Call us about

*.lOlIIMNQ - fireplace. baSemant. 2 car garage. $39.900 *- _

*.101 NW DRIVE - 311/1/ well kept, only ~.500 *- .:._YOU_~ _r_needs_" __ w ~~ __ .;;...; ...... __ ~_ .... ~

319 HIC"'ORV AllAYING - 311/1, clean & neat. $29,500. -~- - *FOR RENT - ornc8 on Hwy 385. 2 oftIces, foyer *
. "'ullfulty dlcaraled. *FOR RENT .. 828' Ave. G,,31212,$39S mo. S200 deposit *

______b_a_._~~_-_._I_c_-Ql_n-dlllil.-lII-on-_-M-uet- ~ * CALL US ON ALL HIU,D',REPOS • *1
- : WE CAN HEL~ :1

.* '-:-.LF-- 364-7792 ** ~, . ** MARK lieS. II MlleAve. ** ~NDREWS AwI-:IM-i, ,** -.,..." ...... .:.*~~~~~~~~~~~~~**********************~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'B~ , C··' ... ·8' .. ~ II.ON._. Mue.,A.Va.Suttee, i ., ", "~A A~"O- .. ' I.~.I-·

,QHENRY,C.
REID

364-4666

JUSTO ..
McBRIDE

'364-2798 Equal Opportunity Housing
------------------------ -

- - - - - ---

501 SAMpSON - ,3 BDAM, 1 BATHi,$t2,,500 ,
214 HICKOiBY ...3IBDRM, '1 314 BATH. F.P .• '$39,500
21'1 'GREENWOOD - 3 BDRM, 2 BATH, $43,000 -
439 AVE E .. 3 BDRM. 1 BATH $28,900

. , ~
.ACTIVITY iROONI -:. - - -. -. :

1.··.1·. " ...•. ,s·.• ·1! t.s··.·

'411'·1·. a'-.-702 STANTON .. a'BDRM, 1 314 BATH. $38,800
412 AYE. I .. 3BDAM, 1 BATH. $27.500 '
4Q1 GRAND ..2 BDAM'. 1 BATH, $~6.500
133 "AYE. ,e -3 BDRM, 1 BATH, $29'1,000
211 ELMI ...3 BOlRM., 1 314 BATH, $47,500
511 WILLOWLANI!· 3 BDRM,2 BATH. F.P., $47,900
123 BlEXINS ..3 BDAM. 1 BATH, $27,500
SOlAYE. I· 3 BDAM, 2 BATH, EP., $78.900
511 STAB" 3 BDRM, 1 3/4 BATH, $45,000
302 IRVING ...3 BDRM, 1 BATH
11'RANGER .. 3 BDRM, 1 BAT'H, EP.; ,$42.000
242 BEACH .. 3 B[5RM"1 3/4 IBATHI"EP.". $50.000
10,2' N. DOUGLAS .. 3 BDRM" 3 BATH!, 'F.IP.,
enclosed' SWIMMING POOL, $130,000

·l
FIAS,' FLOOR; P;LAN

ATTIC ITO" AGI

BED ROOM

IEC,OND F~OOA PL.AN ,

100 ELM
, .

GREAT .cUSTOMi HOME .~FormaI'lliWlg & dning~
quality woodwork, ~, home ,and llot.

'lEAl :".3700 ~ I..4 •.• 2314 baIh. reorriy ~
elect kitchen wIoanter--islarid, hug&~ with fireplace.
BEACH. po$SIBl1IE$ Can' beat the payment. You

.~ have rQ wood Iooring. f'lia:t feR:ed bad<yard~ Gal
fcrdetals.

0lJlS1DE CITY ILIMOS - Nice 3 beton. home, Ion S ,
acres ...New steel :sking., '

I NW PEAF SMmt COUNTYFABM -1 112sections,
large brick home, bam & other improvements
••t."'u ••"'••"' t••• ""t." ••"••""u",, II'A"***

B)3W. let
P.O. Drawa' 1151
Haehd. 78045

1

J.L UWJd Row....
384..()888

Glenda ......
384-3140



Thatl why the Hereford Independent School
Distri~t is proud tor~co9nizethese student. for thelr'a ademic achievements
during' the fin~1Isix weekS of the 1992·93 chool year.-mG8CROQL
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·Rudolph-Wilson vows read at Amarillo
Amid the sort.glow of caodlelighlS; bride worea blue ganer which was .graduated in May (rom Texas A&M

Karen Christina RudOlph and Cody worn by the bridegroom'~ mother at University wil11a bachelor's degree~
~ Wilson.bolhofCol~geStation. bef wedding. For so,!!ethmg ~w the biochemistry. He will be entering a.
exchanged wedding v"ows·Saturday bnde wore pearleamngs, a gifl from ~pogmm ht lhUdogyll.MM
afLernoon, June S,at.the First Christian the .8I',Oom. . . _ . , . . Ullhe faJl. He works for Thus A&M
Church in Amanllo. . .. ~ndat attendanlS, wore ~fl. aq~a ..CoUege of Veterinary Medicine.

Officiating at the ceremony was f!l0Lfe fl~ length gowns, f~oned m Special guests. were the bride's
I _.Roy Shave. ministef,ofCenb'BI Church hke design ,o~ Lhe. bnde sgown. gmndparenrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dades

of Christ in Hereford. ~ttendantscamed sm~l,Oose gays of Rudolph I of Dallas. groom's
The bride is 'l11edaughter of Dr. pmk: roses, ~s~mera hl~~,lavender ~1S.Mr.·and MIs. E.G. fbips:8

Diana Rudolph and Larry Smil11 of 'feesh~, miniature. pIXIe peach OfAUm.aJI1MtSklMm.El\.;DWikm
Amarillo :and Dr. and Mrs. Charles J. camab~s,and baby's. breath.. ,of Hereford. . - -
Rudolph 11 of Gladstone., Mo. The Kaue Bugbee, COUSlD of the bnde,

· bridegroom is the son of Mr ..and Mrs. ,of Mesquite, invited. guest. 10re,gister
Mickey wnson of Hereford. at the wedding and at the reception.

1bechurch was decorated with two held at the church. . .
arched candelabras which were flanked . Taroy (lJapmarl'and Qua Johnston,.
by ~ Candelabras holding long white both of AmariDo. served the bride's
tapers and ,accented wilh :a vanelyof calcce.Kristina Burch ,of Lubbock and

· greenery and baby's breath, Also. Laura Kerr of Abilene served the
adomingtbe setting were two Jargegroom' s cake, S· · I' . t . d t
brass urns fiJJed with mixed bouquets . The three tiered white bride's cake .•.. . Ipec Ia I p IInS Ipre $'en' ~ a
of gladiolus. mauve enchanbnent lilies, was embellished and topped with pink
alstromera lilies, ,dutch irises, roses, casa blancha Jilies, alsttomera local 'V'FW Auxliliary mee- ti" ngminiature pixie peach carnations, lilies, and miniature pixie peach:' , ~" , ._., ,. .
stocks. and spider mums. The while . eamatlons, The· bride's table was " . .
un.it)' candle, enhanced with baby's fudhercnhanccd with silver accessor-' The ~dJes. A_uxiharyto Veterans
breath and$reenery, wasplaced in the ·ies. The groom's chocolate cUe was ~f Foreign Wa,rs,Roy W~~rbmok
center-of th.e w,ter.. .' _ topped with the Texas A&M Pos~~81~.metm regular se.~lOnJune

Laura Higgmbottoml,cousm of the University seat The groom's fable was 7 With Linda DuuQnpresldi ng, .,
bride, of Las Vegas. Nevada, was accented with a brass candelabra and . Betty Boggs was p'r7se~ted w~lh
matron of honor. ~ridal~uenda~lS brass punch bowl, COmpleting :the her ~O-year ,!!embersh~p pin, ~hile
were Dana Suntulh" COU~LD of the reception area was a gifuablecovered dcpartmentpl~s_wereglven 00Landa
b~de, 'of Kansas City.,' Mis:~uri, witb.a family heirloom cloth made by Dutton, p.resJde~t;~~lty Boggs.
Michelle Saw~er of CO,Hege StabOO,l11e groom's grandmother. Bobbie n1cmbershlp chairman: and: Terrye
Sharnbryn Wilson. sister of. the Wilson. . . ~hynet treasure!, ~or reaching 100
br.jd~groom, He~fOJd, Texa~, ..and Leaving for. a cruise to U1e pe~Cenll1lembe[shlP fordle ye~r.
VICki Rudolph, sister of the bride, of Caribbean the 'bride wore a while two Dutton reported that all prOJects
Gladstone, ~o. _ .. " piece' short suit fcatu[ing .battenbury .had been completed fat the Cll~nt

Brady Wilson of College Stauon lace accents. Upon returning, the yearanda~rep?rts~nttos~te. ~e
served his' brothcrasl best. man, couple win be lat home in College. n,ext meeung Will belJuly S.at which.

. . Groomsmen were Stuart MILts of Slation. lime secret pals win be revealed .

H.·a'mm' 0" c·k-·,·.g' ',9. in g',. ' to N. etion a'/ Dm!as, Texas, Jon BishopofCoUege ' rhe bride Is a senior bio-medical T~ntabvepla~~erema!lelotu!ve
Stauon,C~lesJ.Rudo]ph UI,brother .science major at Texa~ A&Ma salad supper July.12 at 7 p.m. ,for

. ." of the bnde, Gladstone, _Mo. and University. She works for Texas A&M the purpose of meeung a~~ secunngYoung Leaders C,'oniere nee' Andrew CieeofHercford. Texas.. Small Anim~, Clinic. The groom llew~embersCorthe,auxlll~Y. A.,!:Y
i"H-----_.. Guests were escorted b Scott lady 16 years otage or older who IS

~.- - - - - ~ ~-'--'-----~.'-:;S:7im-=o=ns 'of Austin. Mark Scou of
A heigh SChOO.lllsbeLudemf~o~ De~r states.. ." _ _. " . Waco. and lack.Smith of Freeport,

Smi'lh' ·O\IR'~y WI . _ apartlclpa",t In Sponsorcd br. ~he Congre.sslonalTho bridegroom's twin cousins,
the National Young Leaders YO~lh' Lea~ershl~ Counel.f •. t~e Morgan and Logan Baize. sons of
Conference in Washington, D.C., conference IS_ deSigned [0 msplr;e Kelly and Myrna 'HiU of Amarillo
June 15 through' June 20. young persons. to reach thetr served as ring bearers.

Jennifer Hammock, wboseparents tcadership potential. . K.a~hyJones, soloist, of Glad stoneare Bobby and Kathy Hainmock. will
be a senior in hig_ school in Grady, A highligh~ of the six-day event wasacco~panied by organi"~lJudlScll .
N·M r::...·II· 'The u~ I.~' '1 will be a "Mock Congress" which of AmarJl~o at.s.,she vocal~~~ AUt..'.. .,next'm_ •. - CUlrnmoc~.aml y A...... C v: r......pet l.&"'ullt.rv
(' . th B tJ • f allow s tudents'to as ume role: of' M\o. 0 IOU. • ..'" .~_. -J. rves an c_ 00 eg community o. .. Ii I ed ~ the I b
Deaf Smith County. U.S, rcprcscl)tatives in,debate and was _~ay.· .or . p~e~lona, . 'I

VOle on PfOP,O cd youth serv ice Jarnl~~Maclaskey of H.c.refordan~ the
legislation. -,-?rg~Ot.h~(. musical selections

- Included Bach's ChomIe Prelude and
Pachelbel Canon in D.

Presented·in 'marriage by her father,
the bride -was attired in a romantic
{onna:llcngthgowiB of silk shantung ..
It was fashioned with Renaissance
sleeves, a swcethean neckline ,and a .
fitted bodice heavHy beaded wi!h
bridal pearl~, and iridescent. The

Oin 'of town guests allel1di~ the
wedding were from Dallas. Herefool.
Friona. Bovina". AllSUn. Lubbock~
~biJene. KiUg(R. Waco, Freeport,
Kansas Ci.ty:.Kansas, Gladstone, Mo.

'HoI~ CobaOO& LasCrusc:s.N.M.
'1'he-briderouple wasbonoml with

numerous ~nuptial ew:nts, including ,
showrn isAmaiDo, Hereford, CoIIegJ
SWion~Dallas and Oladstone, Mo.

Mr~&: Mrs. Danny Blact ofFnona.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burdett and Me. and
Mrs. Lee :Donaway of Amarillo. Mi.
and Mrs. Jim campbell of Herefotd
and ,aunts',of the groom.ludy Phipps
andDCbis PtUpJ.1iosrcd Ibe ICbeasal
'runnel in the 8Irium area of the CenIl'8l
Church of Christ inAmarillo CIlt Friday
evening.following the rehearsal. The
bride and heI' auend'ants were honored
wilha bridesmaid ltD:hcon 00 Sluday
by die bridc·sgrandmother. Marge
Rudolph at &he Amarillo Club in
Amarillo.

MRS. CODY WAYNE WILSON
...nee Karen ChrfstinaRudolph,.

a dauglner.granddaughter, grand·
mother, mother. wife, widow or sister
of'a veteran who is eljgible for the
VFW, is welcome to auend.
. Supper was served prior loth
mecting. Those present included
Robert Kubacek, new VFW post
commander; Betty Boggs. Doris
Coffin. Linw,aDuuon, Marie and Tom
Goheen, Dora·Lee Howell. Essie
Martin, Erma Murphey., TCITye
Rhyne. Ruth 'Steihem and Doris
Wilson,

Need • few doU.... more? Rwnd up '!MIr
,llo·10ft,aer'iIIed·bul·.UI·ableartlduud:
all n_Br.nd'. C'--lJIed Ad departlDent.
We""U put • 10w-c0it. , .... ctlq; L
mau&e Itocether'or you. _Call 364-l030.

-- --

• • • " ¥ ~ •

1Jrf!1a{ 9{egis.r:ry
<II. • - -

-
The l1·year-old student is a'

member of the National Honor
Society and the school's annual staff.
She also is a varsity cheerleader.

The Washington conference will
Introduce participan"ts to government
issues, Youth also will meet. senators
and representatives from their home .

.SUsan ShenDOOd.
tT6eJlo~

AnneMetIAI
CDtly A.lUi-llHL.'-.-

ltIelanJe Walt
Wayne Wilhelm .

Yolancla CIaavezTo......... O -.J_
, ••__y 1Ii3IIoIIL~

-Over three million Americans
stutter.

-Stuttering affects four timesas
many males as femalea.

-PeopJe who stutter are as
.. intelligent. and weU-.adjusted as non-

stutters.
-Despite decades of research,there

are no clear-cut answers 10 the causes
of stuttering, but. much has been
learned about factors which conuibute
to its development,

·As a result.tremeadous progress
has bene made in the prevention of
stulLering in young children. .

-People who stuuerare self-:.
consclous about. their Stuttering and I
of len let the disability determine l11e
vocation they choose .

•There are no instant milacle cures
for stuttering. Therapy is not an'
overnight proc-ess.

-Some 25 pelt!tnt of aUchildren go
'wough a stage of ~vel,opment dwing
which they smuer, Some four percent
may stutter forsbt months or 1IKlI'C.

·Stuttcring becomes an incmasingIy
fonnidable problem in the teen yean
as dating and social intel8Clion begin.

-A qualiiled clinician can help noI'
only children bwalso ~)'WIII
adulll and even older &dulll mate
signiflC8l11 progresstowanl fluency.

•Winston Churchill. Marilyn
Monroe, Carly S,imon" James Ea'i
JOnes, Ken Venturi, Bob Love. John
UpdUte, Lewis Carroll; and,King I

George VI~all stuttered and oven::ame
theIr problem. '

-The Stuttering Foundation of
America maintains a IOU-free

lUtteri.ng Holline (1-800-992-9392).
Call for free 'infomwive 'brochuru and
a nationwide I'eSIOUlCC list oflicenled
speech-language pithologists who
specialize in the ueaunent of
tuttering.

_lbe SbllIieI'ina Foundation is dierllSt non-profk, chariIabIe orpniation
in .... world 10concern illelfwilh the
pevmlion of ItUIII:rin& in cbUchn and
&he improvement of b'e8lmenl forMI.who .lUlle.r.

back. with a large designer's bow &om
I 'which the call1edral traln edged in

ornate scalloped lace and featuring
pearJs and :iridescent ROWed.

A large designer's bow accented
with poarlsgalhered. 'the noor length
silk illusion bridal veil.

The bnde carriCd a cascading
bouquet of casa blanche lilies. pink
roses, English ivy ,and baby's breath.
An antique handkerchie belonging
the' bride'sgnlndmother. M..arge
RudoJph. was ,carried representing
.something old and something
borrowed, Completing 'U'Ildition. the

La.... ,ft_ ~tft
JiIII.Bob Parleer

S1aonnon ,.Ie"."
Malcolm RiggiJu

JeG1U!IIe Niznik
Chel BU'llDh

IrmaAr.ola
TimDIhy Gutierra

Anrudte TIwmaIon
R•• IelIEven

Belhony Boyd
Clelon BOlIPt

Kt.rnm Rudolph
CodyWUson•••••- ••

\'tow
~'

tJ
- .' G~.HERlf~-

18
at 1118Cowgllt Hall·of ,Fame

2 pm.to 4 pm ART SHOW a OPEN HOUSE
featuring famed Westem ArtISt IKaIttI Avery

& SIDESADDLE' cover artist Virginia
CertaOn. also Navajo weaver TrI8h 0...
.Gel QIIctwII8t win have an autograph

signing of her new book
..",. CowtII" Cotf¥MtJ/on'·

,Saturday, ,June 18
t: 00 A.M. llecaford SenIor cent.

- . * * * . .At the B a.S Aren118ml", w. on ... rriaon Hwy ,
2 '1fllmlleiN on 'Hwy 1057. ..

8:30 P.M. Alnch ~and HiIIoricaIRHnactmenIby
I RIDE INTO, HISTORY . •

8 1S P r\1 I

II DIXIE CHICKS CONCERT
11:00 • 1:00 A.M. DANCE 10 NATALIE. •

~~COUNtRy
8:30 -10:30 -ILENT AUCTION. ONEAWAYS IncIudng

Amh:.n Alit.... Grwd Pltze DrawIng

Can (806) 384-5252
to ~ your tt... for In, or _Iof the
RtiNESTON DUP END~--
or come by 1M HALL ,omce at 515 Ave_ 8
Herwford, T__

~1113



In Saturdayailemoon,ceremony Caskey ,of Lubbock.
in . S.pur. Mis Ann ue Marie CandieS,were WitbyJames SWChcr
·1ihomason became III bride of 'ofGresham. ne.phew of th~bride, and
Russell Allen Bvers..8ob 8rand n ,of R_ndy Ever ,of Hereford, brother of
;m ~er1telChurcho(Chrislreadlhe the groom.
exchange of vow. The church w . dec:orated with a

The bride is the daughter of Mr. golden archway in front of the pulpit
and Mrs. l.W. Thoma on of Spur. whJcb was covered with ro es and
Parents oClhe bridegroom are Mr. and greenery . .A hean-shapedc::ande~
Mrs. Sonny Ever -of Hereford. and two pit 1candelabras comp]c-

Olven in marriage by her father. mented lhe hean.shaped pew markers
the bride chose - gown of while inlhe bride'oolors of pinb and :
bridal. satin widl a lace~covered purples. .
bodice which dr()pped.to 8. point .in. A .rece,p ion in Ihe chu:r,ch
front. I"'earls and sequins ccenlcd fellow.ship half honored the ,couple
notal designed lace on the bodice and after the wedding. Thebride's Illble
puffed sleeves. A large . tin bow featuredawhitelayercake, urround-
accented the waist in the back. ed by smaller cakes. Traditiopal

The gown's skirt was accented serving pieces of silver and crystal
with lace and pearl appliques in ~he were used. The table was covered
same design as those on the bodice. witb ~noff-white cloth accented in

. The kin was edged with scalloped lace and wilb lavendar and green
lace and featured a chapel-le,ngth accents.
train. The groom's, cake was a represen.-

The bride wore iii. wWsI.-length tuUe lattion of a spOns car. placed 'on a
veil, attached lOa head.piececovered min'ot; A birdcageholdingtwosmaU
with satin. She carried a cascade doves. belonging tohis grandmother •

. bouquet of white roses accented wi~ Anna Evets ofUmbarget, was Iitable
her chosen colors. decoration. The decoration also was
. The gown and veil were designed used at weddings orh is brothers and
by the bride. .. sisters. The table cover was an off - ,

The bride wore pearls belonging white cloth of lace and brocade ..
to her grandmother, Myrtle Starcher, After a wedding trip toCelorade,
and a bracelet belonging to the the couple wilUivc in Lubbock. The
groom's grandmother. Emma Moser brideauended Spur High School.
of Summerfield. AbUeneChristian University. Austin

The bride's matren of hopor was Com mu.nit.yCollege and. Seuth!Plains'
June Hood. Best man W~ Jimmy CeUege; She is employed' by Dr.
Hood. Samuel Campbell.

Also attending the couple were The groom is a graduate of
bridesmaids, Rachele Carswell of Hereford High School and' is'
BalonRoug.e.La .• nieceofthebride; employed at Methodist J:lospital in
Sharma Hamilion of Abilene and Lubbock, He plans to attend Texas
Vicki Nelson of Pueblo. Colo. Tech in the fall.

Groomsmen were Jayson . Courtesies honoring the couple
Thomason cf Spur, nephew of the before the weeding included a. 1M' and Keo both work for: the- "On the other hand. some ,empley~
bride; John Stare her of Joshua.lin,gerie shower' Friday night in -the sanitation depanmento( a large city. res are efficient. but Idley don 'I focus
brother of the bride. and. Kenny hemeot Mrs. J..W.TI1.omasori .of Each morning in 4 a.m. they board a on Illeir primary responsibilities ,and
Rhoades of Lubbock. Ushers were amisceUaneoussboweronlune hqegarbagetruck.led . hisjob are therefore noteffective.~ he notes.

______ ~~~~~~~~~b~~~o~lh~e~r~~~~~~jL~~aru~-l~~-J~~.~emiP~·gw~~ecwu:~m~~~·~------------------~
shower the groom atthe heme of of the truck. Ken ·thinks he is "EduCation used to end at gradua-
the bride's brother" 'Jay Lyle responsible jo. help keep the city lion." he say&."ThalisnouhecaselllY
Thomason, in Spur. . looking lean ancineaL Can you guess more. Now employees need to

A rehearsal dinner was hosted at which one was promoted? continue lheireduc:ation indcfmitely." .
noOl1-' Satur~ay by the 'groem's Aooording to Jerry Mason, an Mason says continuing education
parents, associate professo'roffamily flnancial. has lwobenefits: I) it increases your

planning at Texas 'fech UniversilyinvaJue'in yOW'presentposilion. and·2)
Lubbock, job satisfactiorl' and jOb itcanbeespeciaHyimponaDlifyou're.

BI,etween security o'fle11 go hand' in hand. Qt reUs consideri~,changingjobs or careers.
how you can ViOtk Ib~ both job ModcmI:ccnpmieI often spend it

Th· C security and satisfaction in the Marcb, great dca10l money to provide quality'. . ..e_overs t993issueofTbeiDSign,amagazine in-house b'aining and education.
~!!!!!!!~!:!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!!!~ published-by The Church of Jesus Mason say sit's smart to lake

_. -- Christ of Latter-Day Saints. advantage of any educational
. Bl JOE WEJ\.VER Monk. Hedrick Snarf.. . . "If you want.to ~main with your opportunitiesyourc:ompanyprovides.

.Lots ol~chave beeo, comin~~in -HaroJd.Coyle·(ans-wJlI ~la.d to .~ _employ~r" .• YS Mason,
rogel enrolled m·1IleSummer Reading know his new boOt is OULThe Ten, ,eXa~lUle the coo.tnbuuons you are
Clu~~ If)!OU ~en·l.i~·s no toolale- Thousand, ftnd Ewope in Dames on m~n~, by ~ng yourself Ihe
-~~tlOIl \VJUcontinue for sey~ral dleheels ofrevolutioo, Gennanonoe .foUowm,g quest.~n~"- _'.' . . .
more weeks. Monday we startglvtng . III . 00' t .. Yd.· L HO,w welt am I petfemungin my
out prizes. and our first program, lhC .emlnan . po~e~, .an .. an present Job? .
moYie TbeLnatdlble .JoUfne.y, will anny drawn moo a re~ 2. What 'can I do to make myself

war.· more valuable 10 emftl"'''''r'1

Speaking at the seminar will be
Ethel Perez,RN; Diane Brnstes,
registered dietitian; Luain Packard,
registered pharmacist. aM Sarah

Dlabetlc seminar sat
Wednesday at DSGH

Frey. RN. Topics include diabetes
ovcrview,c mpllcation and health
tips, medications and eating out. .

The seminar is being sponsored by
Deaf Smith General Hospil.ll1. "We're
pleased 10 have this. o~pertunity LQ
work with the team from High
Plains," said Ron Rives. ho pita) I
CEO. ''TheirexperLise will be
beneficial to our community. We:
urge those who would like to know,
more aboutdiabetes to attend this
program;" added Rives.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, cQHRenee Hommockal.
:080H(364-2141), .

homaon,· vers
arried in Spur The High Plains Baptist Hospital

diabetic education team will present
a seminar at Deaf Smith General
Hospilal WCdnesda,y for anyone
interested in leaming more about
diabetes.

'The seminar, "Diabetes: You're in
ConU"OE," will be presented from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the hospital djning
room. There will be a one-hour break
for lunch. '

HoVII to increase job
security, satlstactlon

a seminar presented by High
Plains Baptist Hospital

Diabetic Education Team
Wednesday, June' 16

9·am.» 2 p.m,
Deaf Smith

General ospital
DinIDg oom

Anyone interestedjn learning more.'
about diabetes is invited .:

Pre-senters inc
Ethel Perez, Registered Nurse

~ Emstes, Re~stered Dietiti~ .
Loam Packard, Registered Pharmacist

. Safah Frey, Registered Nurse
" .' I

For in/ormtJlion and ~eseTVaJion&caB
Elizabeth Fowler, at DSGH. 364-2141

MRS ..R.USSELL ALLEN EVERS
,.•. nee' A nnette ~ar;i,e Thomason:

Flower girl was Janet Slarcher,
niece of the bride and daughier '.of Mr.
and Mrs. George Starcher of
Gresham. Ore. Ring bearer was Sam
Caskey, sen of Mr.. and MrS,Paul • I

"1'\)ll,\)ll'd h~

Deaf SJ11ith General Hos lital
----------

are . to see beuer ti - .. to the h' .
!he 10:00~wm.g~and N·b should Q.f . ,Oldm01ory? S:;n it. St~~:~senseof satisfaction I receive (rom mycome _~~~. (I ve hcard·.scuttlebutl Forever is a brief. but co'lorfuIand work?
that lOme! ti.ds .have 81m1d·Yread the informative history of the American .t.ldentifyyour.main responsibjJitiesamoum.requiRd to get.ALL the .prlzes. .fIa- . . _.. - at. work,'" Mason c-OUllSC.Is."Then make
C"mon" pys...rm in favor ,of )',ou .. g. ,a list.of lIle areas in which you. excel ..
reading. bUl g~t some exercise and ·~__',or Godt ,eoun.rv" and' Coca'; .,~~ ...yo.u.rself,.~haIY. ou, must. ~o ',,!
sunsbine.lOdf) Colli tells. you.ev.erything you ever Jmpro.v.c.lheJe. b._y... e._u&re_.._n_ow domg._

We ha~e another displayer 10 leU waniedtomowaboutCOte.Subtitled MasonsaY~lllsaracea.nd~aluable
youabouLOneofmyfavcximpatrons. "'The Unauthorized HislOry of the ·~n who IS both effective and
CodyH ~iI_'_ - -yin - co . G-t A_--L.an oft Drin and the
~.l~_ . ·~-.-I·=tiorand_--a· boucrucbt .-n·y~!...,has, anMed·h=18·O_.~~I:;;mak:CS it,"·~ boot starts increase their value u) the rum by
___ IIU K> ...... .,. • making improvement in one or bolh

.vorite is tM Dr. Pepper .mi. Cody at die very beginning,. quoting facts.
....- f 11. In. d Te myahs. and folklore thatsurroimdlhe areas.
IS ,,~ SOlI 0_ 1Y:W!lC an ... rea "pa-.- use that refreshes." Mason suges&s maybe all you need
Richardson, and wiU be in the suell _My wife wa Yisiq 'lhi9 wec!k with to' do to be both more eJJicienland
grade at Shltley. He lives near Ibe - Ii' d 1.__ h....--A• Iv-' more 'effective is, to' become betlCr
:Iibnuy. so he is frequenl.l.yseen here a ne~_, w:~, ~IU lSll-vI~' to 'nftI'Jlnized. "Askyourselfify_ ou woUld ........ :. ..... .. ·H··.1. .'-. f findaJOb someplacewhmHhere8IC ~'D-' .~
Wl"I,lWI COUSlIlS. ~I .IBVOR. te .t)lpe 0 .t:me. "'HI .(. ..... '~ and. - I).' discussed benefit by ulking a course in "me,~gmalerial?b00k8abou'carsand _ ..5. em.y WI e,. . ...1 ••..... - management," he advises .. tl'UCbi. naturally! . '. ag__~l!how much wc.iovethis part _of

YOt[ are oUr other displayer this theC=01lD1I'y.AfterU~elscwberefOl' "Some employees are effective;
manlll. Punnytbing about Iibraries-~ a nwnber of ~, u. was good to they know exacUy what needs 10 be
-Ie ga so .L..-....A· loA. the .• . rea.um. and I(3l thelpbut ~ that done. However, many effective people
.--:z' ., ~.. 1IU3UI~ m.\\'I_ .y re folks that don't lib it beJe simply don't know how to be effici~t, and it
domllbaUbe~ fOllet thmgs ..like (:III' haven 'llcoked for lhc bcauty~Alllhat takes them much long~ thamuhould
keys. can!sj calculalOrS, coats. We .. :..-...1........ c& Se - - - . 10 I..t. - ....."
,dccided:ro ratc'ooraccumulation and to_ Ul":"~'" DR .. VI! PIKe!, romp ........a UIMoo,.

,:m8b I rad1er iinriguing di.lay, LIIt.enl~.toAme~Jn,dozeJlS_of
Speaking of intriguing lhal':s ,dtes.u~~'l!"lhor.~Vld Lamb. ~s

word lhaI comes to mind when] see IhegcnUlMl!ff~llOn~ Amaiams
'the new boot ~Cbarlolle MacLeod have fOr their place.
(....w.o_ --. Ali Crai· '",\ The· .. 'ke.....-.. ._5/'. . J8C-. t
DOIN for 'I1ae; Grab-and Stak~n

A Ha.llt an=: 10weiId that it·s
difficult 10 delcribe the boot. It bas
IOIIIethiDB to do wilh 1be ghoIt of I
nuderecI, nmIo driver and • ClCheof
aoJd. 'lbochncler ..-1fIou1c:l live
'lOme 'clue. 10 the -UDUIUII," lure
of the bcd:'Hinm ~euyby~Atelhusa.

" Shorts

" Spolrt .Sh trts

-.

Mon. - Sat.
9:30 - 6:00

Capt. William Kidd was banged
in London in 1701 after hewu
convicted of piracy and murder.

De marriaje ofEnJland 's King
HenryVm lO Ca~rine ,of Arqon
was ,declared null and void in 1533.

-

dlluzud d/ppu.trlo&n
. Friandahlp House is built with ,1oYe,and '

IfeeillO fortunate to have raceNed aI of your' '
_1I'8I1iOI''II, cA love' a' .my' I'8C8fH accident.
A1ands haw Poured out Ildl bountiful cards,

18IItlQll IIOWIn and OIhereat1ng con-
CIm. My appracIatIon to everyone
who Ihown me how truly wondetful being
1cMId. God each of you )Q.I......,

AMERICAN CHEE
51 Slice Reg. $12.95

S1LoaIIReg. $11.'95



If mealtime is constant war zone,
, '

aflnlcky preschooler may be around
BI MIA B. MOODY

Waco 'Tribune-Herald
WACO. Tex.~ (AP) - In house-

holds whore m:ealtime isl ,constant
.war zone. you can almost bet there is
a finicky preschooler who is
responsible. .

Food fights and unclean-plates are
almost enough 10drive parents crazy,
but they can be avoided, according to
nUlritionists who Be~ly Igree that
parents should not. worry too much
if lhcirchild skips a meal 'or two .

. Mealtime durjng &hesecond year
is often the hardesE for children
because 'h~yare beginning 10 eat
alone and they are trying different·
types of food. .'

Qne of &he most common problems
among preschoolers is their refusal
to eat. Some use it to assert their

. independeitce and others just don't
like to try new things. .

Food jags. or a child's insistence
on.eating the same thing. is common
in child.-en. Por some, it. is a
.l1enectionoflheirpersonalities.1bese
are often the same children w~o may
insist on wearing the same favorite
shirt or socks for 8 week: at a time.

"They may eat only peaR!J' butter-
and crackers for several weeks, but
it is best to avoid making an issue out
of it because it probably win not last
long. U said Esther Thomas. a
Mclennan County extension agent.

E.·.',x··_"-··H· , e r· e·····to.....·1 rd .....:'. m-·: a' In· ·"Uyour,child,sWU.losing weight"•• IhQugh.. :i(',sa good idea 10 give your
pediatric.ian,a, call ...

. Jodie McMillan ofWoodw.ay, the
- , .' mother of two children. has learnedwed at. La.k_e_,. Ta.h·o·e- notlomakeabigd~aloutof.unclean.1 ~ .. .plates at her house because SM knows

', . her 2-year·oJd eventually will eat.

be repl ced with healthy pudding.
fruits other other ueats that are lower
in sugar than uaditional desserts.

Haschke said it is impolUUlt fo
parents :not. te give their children
preconceived notions llbout how
something win ta teo They may say.
"If dad doe n't like It, 'men I
probably won't like it:' she said.

One of the most impoftant things
for parents 10 remember is that
children are jusl lik.e adults: They
want meals lhatare attractive and
'tasty. she said',

"Give them ,8 variety of color,
texture and 'temperature so it :Iooks
nice and pleasing to tht palate: t she.
said .:

MR. AND MRS. DAN VANDER ZEE

WIN!.
A TRIP 'FOR' TWO "TO'
. .' LAS VE'GASI ..

Stampede in and enter today,
Now featuring the COWBOY CO)IBO.

for Iuneh and dinner.
K·,BOB'S-,. a.g~d s~ak at an. Honest Pdee!

Kathy .Ann Neu and Richard
Daniel. Vander ~e. both of.DeSoto,
exchanged wedding vows May 14 in
the Harvey WeddingGhapelalLakc
Tahoe, Nev, . .

Sny-cle'r 'wedding ,B.nnfjunced
Tara Dawn Oreene and David Wesley T: evey, both of Snyder,
were wed June 5 in the First Baptist Church of Snyder. Tara
is the daughter of Jack and Charlotte Greene, and David is the
son of Ralph and Virginia Trevey, all of Snyder. Tara is the
granddaughter oiO.G. and Frances Hill, and the late Pat Hill,
and the ,great.-granddaughter of the late Bessie Foster Hill.all
of Hereford, .

denee and feel grown up like other
family members .
. •• Give small servings. A plate

heaped wilh. food is discouraging to
a.'child. It is better to serve seconds
than to have food len ,on the plate.

-- Do, not foree-feed children. If
they are not hungry. do not make a
fuss overil .

• Servo lUl'8Cuve
ds.

-- Serve foods in a form that
children can. handle and chew c&sily.

•- Serve meals at regular times.
. -- Allowchil~n. to eat by
'themselves.'Theyw.iUspiU {God and
finger food with their hands. but this
is how theyleam the feel and texture
of foods. -

•- Introduce new foods in smah
amounts along with favorite foods.

-- Have a positive 8ttiludeaboul
food. Ifa child does not like the food,
do not make an woe 'of it. Serve it
again in a 4ifferentway.

-: Don',t let the child load up, on
snacksbelwcen mealti,mCS!.

Father's Day on June2Qt~,
with Cattlewomen!'
'!Beef: Certi,ficates*'!

.Available at Tbe,First National ,auk '.' Here.lord Sta.le BaDk I

SUMMERSHINE SUMMERSHINESUMMERSHINE .
, ,~+~ ~,!!!,! •• !lII!!t!!". ii!l , i •• ,.!! ..11-..· , 11 !l1- ••• ", .•• ,.Oo ·e..Oo iIi.';;Oo.1i .'.1111 ••• t" •.• !I •• !I' t " •• , ••••.•• · 11' .. ""'!Ito.",!!!!! Oo, .' ..

Bridal Regi~
, I ' Nikki Reed

JlJBon 'lbtarevich
June 14 18 • 9:00 • :30 A.M.

Child must have been 4 by Sept. of '92
(attended K-41ast year)

K-4 thru 6th grade,
Bri,.. a friend!

--I TC cWest Dark Dr,ug
PhaIw c.- tJJllCCII'rW • Aw ~. To .,.,..



Engageme,rlt snnounced

Cal 'vents
MOND Y

Noon Lions Club, CommunitY
Center. noon.

Young at heart program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon. .

TUESDAY AI-Anon. 406 W. Poonh St.. S
TOPS Chapter No. 576, p'.m. ,

Community,Center. 9 am, ,KnigbtsofColumbusalKC Hall~
Kids Day' Oul. First United 9' p.m. ,

M.elhodisl,Cburcb,,9,' m.untiJ4p.m.. 'Wen ba:b)'SCfee~ins clinic :fOr
Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranoh. :preschool ,age 'chlidFen. Thus;

House, noon. , Department of Health office. 914 E.
Social Security represenrativeat Park Ave., 8:30 a.m, until noon and

courthouse. 9:lS-U:30 am, " 1-3_p.m. .. ...
KiwanisClubofH~ford-Golden ~f Smith Count,. Unit of the'

K. SeniOl' Citizens Center. noon. A.m~ncaJ.l !=ancer Society, Hereford
Hereford Toastmasters Clu.b, SenIor ClUzens Center, ~n-.!. Jly JIM JONES, '

Community Center, noon. Fort Worth Sta,-Teleglam
Ladies Golf Association, City Golf THURSDAY R)RTWORTH, Texas (AP) - Fon,

Course. 5:45 p.m, Wonh was a calde center ~nd,outpost
Hueford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.. LadiesOolfAssoc:iaiion. City Golf on the Chisholm Trail in 1868 when

[ooF HalE,.8 p.m. C;our:se.IOam, . a small groupori~onn.er slaves began
Problem Pr-egnancy Center, 80t E. San Jose :prayer grouP'. ,73:5 meeting In homes and formed the

Fourth St. Open Tuesday, through Brevard~ 8 p.m.. ' Morning Chapel Christian Methodist
Friday .. 9 -a.m..-until Frce--m-H1_I-=--''-'-'oou· •sb a~hers.....commuDity Ep.iscopal-Cbun:h. ,
confidential pregnancy testing. Call Churcb, 6:30 p.m.· , Many of the African~Americans

MerryMixasSqu&reDanccQub.l Kids Day Out. First ,United whofonned.thecongregaLion,known
Commuo'l Ct ... 8'30· Me&hodistChurch.,9a.m.untll4p.m.8S the "Old 'Rock Church on the

__I)' _;:en_.: p..m, " KiwanisClub,ColruriunitvCenler,' Comer." are &houg-htto have beenRed Cross unifotDled vollinteers. ."noon luncheon. noon. cowboys and drovers involved in the
VFW'.:VFWclubhouse/·~ TQPSCtubNo.94I.Community cattle 'business,' said Gertrude

~. t,~:30:p~m. , CenH·te[.~o"ad~m:1i'"'un .... C'I 'b 'JC·~h,hunrcsoh·~S·h·~shto°·~asdelved il')lo her
BPOB~inElbH8U.8:30p.rn. ere'lO.f ..088 as""r~ '~u,' "";[' ,

Ranch House, ,6:30 .&;ItIi; u'An estimated cne-third of the
, l.adiescxerciseclass.P'IfStBaptist 3S.000 men whodtove caute along,

hurchFamily Life Ccntcr,1:30 p.rn:. the Shawnee. Chisholm ....Wcslcmand
Immunization.sagamstcbildhood other trails in 1867 were blacks who

diseases, Texas DepanmenlofHcaltb ' had learned roping and brandinga
office.20S W. FOUM SL, 9-U:30a.m. slaves." she says in a history of the
and 1-4 p.m, , church.

~AJ.,.Anrin. 406 W. .Fourth SL. 8 Other' African-Americans were
p;nr. . drawn to fronLier Port Worth as they

sought. new Q~portunities, Johnson
said,

The pionec( church recently
observed Jts 125th anniversary,

With limited funds the congrega-

Odd Fellows Lodge. .OOF HaU.
1:30p, " '

TOPS ...-_.~-·--··--'f _0., n,,'OommUni,~
t.)' Center, S:30-6:30p.m.

RotarY,Club. Communil):' Center~
oon, ,"

Planned PuenthoodClinic:. open
Mond",y through Friday. 711 25 Mile
Ave.. 8:30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m,

Civil Air Pattol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 ,p.m.

Nazarene Kids Kame. 1410' La
Plaia. Monday. Wednesda.)" Friday,'
8:30 a.in. until 5:30 p.m.

AA 1JXleDl, Mmday lhrough Friday,
406 W. flounb S'L', noon. :5:301 p.m..
and 8 p.m•. For ~moteinfonnatioD.
call 364~962.o.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise c •First B~tist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m.

Masonic Lodge •.Masonic Temple,
8 p.m. '

Deaf Smith Count)' Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours:
Monday through Saluroa),'to' a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment.
only. .

FRIDAY
lCiw8Iid WhiiliaceBreafast Club,

CaisoD House. 6:30 a.m.
Coolllullity Dup&af.e BridgeOub,

CommDDiIJ CenlCr. 7=30 p.m.

Man~heemak~s I'i$t '
PLAINV.m-W ~-Wayl'andh.apdS't

University has announcedhs 1993'
spring semester dean's IiSL

Among the students honored is

Mrs. M.Jllcom Manchee of Hereford.
He is a senior mathematics major.

SrudenlS are selected {or the
dean"s list if they maintain ,at 3.5
8J8dc~point avei.ge.

Llndley!reconized
WAl.CO lntemational~ Inc .• has

RlllIIeCI- Loyd ndley of HereCord to
lhecompany·s Chairman Honor
Council

Members of me council are
recognized .for the'r individual
conDibution 'lOw~S the corpor.a-
,ion', fiscal goals ..Lindle)' hasbeen
with the ,corporation, for five Y'em'.

~Patriarchs Mililllli and Ladie_
Aux1lWy. toos Hall. 8p.~.

. SA: URDAY

Open om I'OJ alll:aenl, noon10 IS
.-., ,M, I."A .......... VII ,-..12-41: 'pm. ,S............ ,pm. .....~~.I- .,. J _ -J'0
1church. 0 the Nuareno.

AA. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 p.m. on
S tW'day and 11a.m. on Sunday.
364-2027 or 364·162{; for appoint-.'
menL

Domestic VIOlence SIIJPM, Group
for women wh.o have experienced
pb.ysical,or emotional ahule .. :5p.:m.
,Cd ,364-7822 for meetins: place. !

ChUd care is available.
Baptist Women of ,Summerfield

Baptis~ Church·to meet at Ihc
cburch,9 a.m.

HerefordBoard ofRealun.lunch
al Hereford Country Cub. noon.

GoOd Shepherd Clothes Clos:ct.
625 E. Hwy. 60. q»eI1 Tueldays and
Fridays. 9-11:30a.m. and 1:30-3 p.m.
To ,contribute items, caD .364~2208.

WEDNESDAY

Senior
Citizens

MONDAY.Line dance 9-U 'a.m.•
devotional 12:45 0 0, wa
exercises, ceramici 1 p.m.

. _ TUESDAY.SlnlCbind.fleUbillty
10-10:45 a.m .• water oxerciIeI.

WEDNESDAY-Slretch and
flexibility :10-.10:45 a.m.. waf«
ex,ecicises. ceramic. '1:30 p.m •.

-

LEARN CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH

with Mr. Paul ,C.Abalos,M. Ed. LIMITED
'ENi'ROLLME:N,T. 6,o:r12 week. courses, ,All
material's fumlished. We' win meet at 841
E. First Street, next to ·Mrs. Abalos Res-
taurant, Monday June 1,4th at 7 P~M.to set
up class dates, times. etc. ,

" .; t ", 01, ' " •

':; I' \ I " , "
- - - ---

arc Carl and Jom Sb'lfu
Hereford.

Eo,apmcnl and approaehin.
marriage of Mill CblrIoUe Waeckof
Amarillo Mid CUd SIIafUII of
HereCord have beca anoounc:ecI.

Thccouple wiUacta.p wecIdinI
VOWI in.a ceremony in St.1bomII the
Apostle Catholic Church in AnwiJIo
on SepL 3•.

The bridc-eIClCt iltile dauahterol
. Jimud CuOlynWiect. of Hardey.
Theprospectiyo~· ..... '

"

.MiuWid earned • deg~
finance from Wesl Texas j

Univenity and is employed
Citizens Swc Bank.

Strafuis isengqed.in farming
nmching ..He attended WTA&MU .

WIECK; CHAD STRAFUSS

E,'x~,sllavels'flormed
Fort ·Worth church

Church, whichhas 1 millioamembers-
in the United' States. Africa. the
Caribbean and elsewhere, was created
out 'Of the old; predominantly white
Mcthodi.st Episcopal, Church South
hi 1:870. Stone said.

Before slaves were freed, 'blacks
who were part .of the Methodist

iscopaJ Chu[clLSouth wouhi -
with their masters in segregated
services. African-American 'were

. required to sit in balconies or other
sectionsapart from white worshipers.
Stone said. .

"We petitioned. to get out of the
Mcthodist Episcopal Church South
in 1866,3 yearaner slavery ended •.
so we could have some freedom of
religious expn ion," the pastOfsaid.
Now the denomination • .arlginall)'
called Colored Methodist Episcopal
Church. operated' five colleges,
including Texas CoUe$e in Tyler.

Throughout its history, the
denomination, like otherpre(lom inant-
Iy African~American ,religious
groups, has been acuve in civil-rights,
cffons,

As a SIlXIootat!he In~
al Theological Center in Atlanta, Ga.,
Stone marched with civil

UNDIE SPECIAL
CHOCOLATE CAKE~
B,ROWNIE FUDGE or

STRAWBERRY,
structure at an mp

streets. It was replaced by a rock
building in 1884. Johnson said.

But when the COlton Belt.Rail road
came through in 1901,lhe linc'bought
the church's original sue, The
building was dismanded and rebuilt.
at the chun:hts present site at Third
SlIeellnd Crump, Johnson. said. '

Norvelle Stewan, 80. has attended
hey.

"It was back in the horse and
bUlgy days that I first temem bet
comins here lO church," Stewan
said. u1bcre were no cars. My father
dro.ye us 10 church in a buggy from
the Soulb Side. II

The R.ev. W.E. Stone, pastor for
14 years..IlidMomingChapel, which
has aboul SOO members, spawned five
olherFort Wol1h congregations and
allO set up one of the [arst schools (or
Alrican"American children inside its
walla.

BasiDOllel a.1Idruidential areas
IUROunded lhechurch.

"That area wu abe c::enlel'of black
Fort Wonh at one lime .... Stone said,
nOting, thai some members are
at&cmpc1QI to desigruue it u •
hillorical district.

TheOuistian ~BpiIcopal

Bi ham, Ala.: and other
locations.

Much emphasis is .ptaced on
education. the Moming Chapel
congreg.alion has ,3 free ,citywide'
tutoring program 'each Saturday.
Stone said.

The congregation was a pan.of the
early history of the Christian
.MedlOlllillB . .In
the Fort Worth church. was created
two years before the denomination
was official1y established in 1870,
Stone said.

It Was host fOr some ,of the rust
denomination conlerence mcetiql
lhat helped spawn churehet in may
of'the western states, the pucor said.
The late Bishop .Elia. Prophetic
Murchin.SOn Jr,. the 29th biabop
consecraled bythedenominltion. wu
born in Fort Wonh.and wubapdzed
as a child at Moming Chapel.
according to the churcb hiltDry.

SUNDAE

$ 19
GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY'

LIMIT 2 SUNDAES OF YOUR CHOICE.
COUPON EXPIRE8SUNDAY,JUNE 13,1883,

Alii size
drinks

Jacqueline Cochran became
rll'lt woman to break the
barrier in 1953. piloting •
American F~ CanadairoverRlMN!ft
Dry Like. CaUf. v cation Bible School

June 14~18
FIRST UNITED ME1HODIST CHURCH

9:00 AM. - 11:30 AM.
Ages 3 years to 6th grade

VSI
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Home delivery of milk tops
By WES REEVE ubject of many. many vulgar jokes." every corner nowadays. the need for.

o AmariUo Globe-News be add d. home milk delivery seems to have
AMARILLO. Texas (AP). It's hard to understand why, unLiI evaporated.

Wrigley Field has lighl ,they'v~ you SLOP to think about who i[ was a But of course, members of som
disconLinued the Sear catalog and milkman used to come into contact of 300 families along Palton'
"Cheers" is going off the air. toatevcrysrop -the lonely housewire now·defunctroule'W Idargueovc

B lilt. wai L, there's more. (anOlherwold you doe't hear So much 'that.
Plains Creamery no longer delivers Qf anymore).' Frances Coffey Dement, a regular

milk door-to-doer in AmariUo, People and their imaginations. Go' on·the route. said.,she wid PauoD,on
Yes. it's true. figure. his last. milk run in May that .. [ am
Delivery man Bob Patton cited Times have changed, however, and nearly 12 years old. and I. can't

declining sale brought on by il's doubuul whatever milkmen arc remember when I didn'" bave a
compeuuon from con venicnce LOre left would see anybod y but a cat .or mi lkman .' ,
and changing lifestyles as reason for a dog on their routes, So has she ever gone to lhe store
the demise ofhome delivery and yet "In 1964, in 90 percent or the to buy milk?
anothercultural icon r Lbemilkman. homes in Amarillo, the lady of'the HIn my life, never:" Dement said.

And in the day of computer. house wasjust a.housewife," Pauon "Tha'l's the truth ifl evertold it,"
programmers and consultants oC all explained. "Now, in more than 9S "I'll have to leaCh myself a new
kinds, 'lhevery 'litle of "milkman' percemorthe homes, the lady bas'to lhing," she added_ .
is aboot to jein "Iamplighter" and work." . And, ,so will PaUon. who ha
other archaic occupations of a bygQne Women are mobile, now. Tbey'ft worked ,in the milk business off and
era. not tied down at (he house, andeven on since 1964.

"It is something of the past that if they don't work. most have a car For now he will help out at the
I believe will be part of OUt history," of their own in which to go buy milk, . Plains plant, collecting Lhelastbilo(
said milkman Pauon.said tothe last said Plains General Sales Manager money owed him and the company_
of his vocation between Denver and Frank Jones. . After that. he said, it's up to God to
Dalfas.. ,And the fact that a convenience showhim and his wife, Connie, what

"Unfortunately, we've been. the store sellingcheap milkisjustaround to do next,

FourlblNde
Honor roU: Jeremy.Gonzales. Cassid.y ,

Hickl. lYler Keeling, Sloane Merrick, Eddie
Troller and Jeremy'Williams>

MOJtimproved student: Kristen lIu rfaie'er,
math; Lyndzlc. Torbert, handwriting.

Math: Eddie Trouer,
Iteading:. (!d'dieTrouer,
Science: Tyler Keeling.
Chrisl.!an attitude: Landon Noland.
Lanluage:' Sloane Merna:.
Wriina,; Sbnc.Mmick IIld JmmyWillimls.
:History: l'y]e r Keeling and, Eddie 1;rolter ..,
SpelU.na: Eddi.eTmtler .. ' .
Bible memori7.l.tion: Keaton Behr.endJen,

Denae Brinkman. Mel_ Fanaman. Linde),
Gofonh, Cauidy Kieb. Macy hill, Kriaten
Huf(.~,1YIer Keeling. TIlIee M:DowdI, Sloane
Merridt., .La!don Noland, l.aftdm Pamam,llCoo
Power, Ritchie Sanden, Lyndzic Torbert, addie
Trotter aDd Jeremy WIlliam •.

Flfth.rlde
UonOlirOLl.: RlIey JIIlIimJ leldca Mendoza.
Mon imPtOVed 1lUdent: Emily Krie.~uICF,

math; and Cole Whipple. lpeUin:l,
Math: Jeuica MendolA.
Sc:ie'nce: Jellia Mendoza.
Chn.uan attitude: Jimmy Owenl.
JJillory: JeSlica Mendoza.
Spelling: Riley Hall.
Bible memorization: Derrick Adams, Sally

Cochran,Daniel F.... mm, RUe)' Han,Scldca
.l-larrilQll,Je.uicaMendozi..A:mmda bini
and Celina .SII.zar;

SII:&h :Flide
. Honor.ro~:Brynnc Bl)'lnl. ~yndi Carlile,

Rachel Chave" Carey Lyle.l, Nodie Merrick,
Mindy Morton, auilty Sdllmadter II1dKasey

, ,

Win a 18 8·
CavalilP'1

. ,

EnlaPI To Win
Free Gas loP I'*1

Library displaysr
Cody Hunt, 12. son of Mike and Teresa Richardson, is displaying his collection of cars and
trucks at the Deaf Smith County Library. His display win be up through June. '.

NCA honor students named'.' ~ ,. ,.

,Naz'arene .Christian Academy Reading: Carrisl nicks,
recently held its end-or-school-year Cbrisl:iana~titude:Cod:y Cochran, Marissa
assembly to honor students for Rojas. '.
spiritual and academic accomplish- Writing: Kristen Behrendsen,
rnems duting the 1992·93 school Spelling: Chell« Walker..
year, Biblememori7.ldon: KriJlen Bthnmdltn,

In.addition [0 tile academic honors,Jo h Casey. Allison Cochran, Cody Cochran,
several physical educatlonand rnu ic Kealie Ftllhauer, Callie Hansard, Carrila
awards were presen ted, HiCkI,Urynne lIuffllce~.l..andry Uoyd, Drew

:' Lyndl Carlile and R i.ley Rail MiddlelOn•.A:myNonhcUlt, Marilllll R~jaa.loe
::, received the Eagle of (he Year HonOI RUliell, Bdwlrd SUva. Tyler Teter~, Otellea '
.; for physical education. .' . , Walker, ImUfecWilliam. and.Chnrisa Zani.ora,
.: Noelle Merrick. Annie Keenan and ;Second .... de
•' Riley Hall were presented the music Honor roll; Cory Banels, Tanner Ocam,

...............-., d f' h . \ThitncLGoronh.AI}'lIlIVll,Dc!dc.MendoZl,
to ems 0 t e year awards. Teel Merrick, 'Erin Noland, Ashley O'Rand;

The Prayer Warrior Award for the Jose Reece. P~tric~ Salazar, Esrael SUra.
early morning prayer force went to Bobby Slmlel and Dcni.eZuniga.
Amy Northcutt. Pe!fcct !llle.ndance: Trevor Baird, Erm

The following are academic award Noland. JO.le Reece, B.rael Silvl, Armando
wiQners: Torre., Denise 'Zuniga Ir!d Derek Mendoza.

, F:our.year-old klndcrllartcn M im d
P,er:feet Iltend,lnce: Kan Schill in III and "_._011.,· prove ,.Itudentl: Trevor Baird,

.. :lIUdmB; .Lauren Torben. lIlath.
Tiffany Teterl.· Math: Erin Noland.

_ 'Bible memorizau~: T«nl ItrQan..Ma..... ..._,1.CotyBan""
Bemta.~[. ~in Carter. Corey, ColUer. Grillian attitUde: Denise ZUni I and
.EmmanueJ. Gnego 'I.ogan.GQlU.Ilcs. T l-Taoocr-Oeam. I
Huff~er, Lauren Mc:N'cese. Clay. Moore, WritiJl.: .Patricia Salazar. ~
C~rbln P1rrac.k, Hayde? Pallo~, :rani Payn~, Spellinl: AIy... Hill. Brin Noland. Trieia
MIchael RoJIS, Kan Schilling, Tyrell Salazar and Amanda Smidl.
S~arkmliln. ~icah Ste.nie~. TIffany Teters;' Bible.memori7.ation: 'Trevor Baird. Tanner
Nlc~olu Whue, KI)'1i Wliion and MonlCA Flngmln, Tanner Oum, Whitney' Goforth.
Zuntga.. AlyuaflliIl;JCimbeil.yte:wl ,Derek Mcmloza.

. S.'e .... ~ld kindergarten, Teel Merrick, Cauic Morri., Erin Nol.•nd,
P.crfecl allCndall,cc. ': ~ck Ambdld. Alhley' O'R·.nd! ~o'''Re·'''· p"" • S· '1-~.• _ ' .. .~, ,..... c:...e,.. a.ncU! lazar •

. .. MOSiamprovc:d:~eelon.W!lldeo'. ~dlhg;. , Buul SUVI, ."'mlnda Smith,. Robby Stengel,
~ •.x Mhc~r.Cken, math: Jeremy Wllkhu. Amiando Torrel and Denise ZUniga.
clllZCrls .p. Third Irade

Brownlow, Linden DUllaJI, Ka1i Hall, Kevin
King. Aaron Landen, Nicole Mendoza, Tyler
Nielsen, Dustin While and Kevin Winget.

Perfect attendance; Sibra Brewnlow,
MOil improved .tudent: Belinda Moore.

. Math: NlcQ1eMendoza.
Rcadlng: K.nHan. ,
Science: Kevin Winael.,
Chriniln altitude: Linden Duggan.
Lansuale: Aaron Landen.
Wrilin,: Kevin Kin,.
mstory, Dustin Whlle.
Spellinl: Kali Han, Kevin King and Tyler

Nielsen.

Writing: Roger Gonzales.
McDowell. Rhianl Noland.

Chrinlan IUitude: Torree McDowell ..
Diblememorizauoo: :lack Ambold,Brodie

Boren", R'ic'lcy Burrilon. Sabtina, Culpepper;
lto.gerOon7Alel, 'CadI:HlII1.lUd,Kara :La.ndel1"
Dill McOrachn,. Torric McDowell" Rhlana
Noland, Corey O'Rand. Kayl., Parham,. Trinity
Powers. Mitchell SBJlden, Cody Smith,Lacy
Torben, Joel Tcrrej, Keeton Walden,. Jeremy
Wilkins, Amanda William ,Ind Jennifer
Winget.

Flr-stgr-..ade
Honor roll: C.rriu Hicks, Landry Uoyd,

Drew Middleton •.Joe Russell, Chelsea Walker
and Callie Hansard.

Pence. Iltendaoce: Kristen Behrend.en,
,Josh Casey, Joe Russell. Edward Silvi ..Ind
Mlrina Roju,.

Mlth: Cam .. Hic" •.

.PRICES EFFE~TIVEJUNE13..19,1993 ALL.IX HDEFORD. UlCATIO ••

HAM. E.GG & BISCUIT
SAUSAGE. EGG & BfSCUIT

BIREAKFAST
BURRITOS

EACH FOR ONLY89¢
&1.j~~

,----------- ....:.~,~ .. ~

I ,
.$50.00 WORTH OF ,GASOLINE :FREEr,

TAKE lHI5-COOPON, TO
I SIERRA BlANCA MOTOR CO.

RUIDOSO~ NEW MEXICO 88345.
: IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE
. BEFORE AUGUST 13,1993
II YOU Will RECEIVE SSIU)O WORTH
I -OF FRE£lG~SOLlNE

" COURTESY OF ALL;SUP'S.

AUfYPES

.PEPSI-
COLA$1' 89-· -,

_' 6PKCANS

Chri.line Chavez.
Mlth: Rachel Chavez.
Algebrl 112:Bryrme Bryanc.
Science. Lyndt Culile.:
'Chriltian, altitude: 'Rachel Chamberlain .
Language: K.ley TOn1:I"

Bible memorization: BI\)'ItIIeBryant, Lyndi
Ca.diIe, R~elOtlJllberlain •.O!rb-,meCh.vez,.
Radte1 'O\avoz., Trey Gam. Amie Kate Keenan'.
Tin. Ktng, Carey Lyle., Noe.lleMerridt, Mindy
Morton, Sam RUIseU, BenjImID Salazar, Quilty
Schumlcher, Chris Tones, Kasey '-'orra, <lIris
Valdez.lacob Whitlow and Jayme Wrilh[.

COOKIEID
HAM

PIZZA
FOAONL:Y

BibIcmemoriuti.on:ClaudeBradley,Sabn t~----------"''''Brownl.ow, David: Chamberlain, Lin.deo '1:' l' II"
Duuan, Sonya Oriego,. KaU HIli, Arnie i.r or insurance CO . .:
HemllldCz,Kevin KinI"Aaron, l..andcn,'Ni.oole I Jerry Shipman, CLIU I

Mendoza. Belinda MooJc,. Tyler Nielsen, 80,1 N'. M. 8In.(806)!e+31\61.I'"'' .... ' .
M.tI.hew NonhclIIl. Dustin Whh,t: and Kevin .........IF II ... --..... ,6,
W~=• g·lIK. IU'fT' nlurance'_ •.,.-_,; 1~IW••• t.
. m.glt. tIonw OIIiCet: Bloomi'IgtofI, IINnoil . ...~

J!f?~§tll'
Jennifer Bowell

Kent Chesher
J C'·_·ana _Mi._"
Shawn Stotts

Yolanda Chavez
Tommy Sauceda

Carun· BUllner
NoaItOarda

An,gfe .Gonzales
Dcwfd Schumacher

• •
slterrJl Smfth
ZachSmlth

Cecelia Rt.. ·.-fgua
Ifarcos V~ '<IS'

Sus4n Sherwooa
.Joe .1fCCcIbe

Chris Ann Jforrow
Bill Compton
CGrlaFrge

Cob,u .lfcGee

Klcklle Reed .Rose
IfGttHOM

BecIcJ1 Sherman
lrerrJI.Roach

MelCUlfe Watt
Wcqput WUh.e1m

.Anne , &I....
CoduDaula

,£or( Schwertner
TDnlIIIII-artfn

Kellnda 'WIlson.
.Brian Thomas

Sandal RCUidna
Shane LouIeU

Shannon Jensen
KaJcolm RfIIslIn.I

SLICED

MELLO-CRISP
IBACON

11.B. PKG,99¢
'GRABBAO

ICH!EE- TO,S
:SNA'CKS

2-~EG·$1·
. FOR

U.S.INO.1

RUSSET
PO'TATOES

I
·1

SNICKERS. 'MIlKY WAY,
3 MUSKETEERS OR MARS

ICE CREAM
BARS2 'FOR ,$1 ,2 C'OR'N DOG

& A22 OZ.
COKE

i ...

lCrJIMOn wootert
.Danlel Jako'

Annette 2'homaaon
.Ruaell ,.BDen

£cwra RfcheuJu.. Sol» Parfcer

ASSORTED FLAVORS
FAIrLY SWEETS
BAG CANDY
~_NOWOfI.Y



).,
Ladies' Knit

Tops,
Choose from a variety of·
tops from $7.99 - $16.99
, Now $6.00 to $12.00

, Ladies'

Thong'
Sandals

High qu8l1y sandals in a variety
of colors. Sizes 5-10,

Reg. 7.99

$88

, , , .
Ladies~. .

···Shorts . '".
Your choice 'of a vanety of ·shOrts

, , In different styles and fashions ..',' 25%Off '.

I, I
I
~
1

Il '

I. ,

American Plastic
Loader-

'Wrecker-
Dumptruck

, 7902-7922-7942
, . Reg. 6.99 " .

'.$ 99

Aviva
,Hot Hit Bat,

t

",.Huffy
Power.Slam

, i
j
\,

....•••
, ~

I•.
•,",~
,.
••, 1
•..•
I
I .

•I •

. :
•

. .

I-~~----...HOUSEHOLD .& p
. ·.eat'.
. . , 'FOOd"

--- E~_TER- AINMME,

. Roya'l CrestM,en's
Wallets Memorex, ,

,Home Music
, ,Syst~m

W~h5-Disc Changer with remot,.,
AlW'Fm, Cual'Oasslltta,
Reg. 299 .•96 ~M07100

Tri~fold &' Billfolds

$500
Original
Wandptoo/
Lighter

MEMOREX"oi MOnOO
Hom Mu§l Syslem with 5·Di c

Changer'

. ILigh:te'rs
'Made

~ -

~ USA Lffetimeguaranteed

i:pPQ 200/0 Off
..

Dove
Beauty
Soap

$189

Sic Twin S81ectad
Blade"

Shavers
5 ct. Reg. 2.19

$199

SPOrtSman
Spray

C.ologne'
2 ft oz. Reg. 4.99$399

•

Snuggems.

IUltra
" ·22 ct. Large
, Reg. 6.99

$
IEAunlAR

I' ' 'Empire Butleffiy
.Sponge ,

Mop'
Reg..7.97$&00

.
6 oz. can Asst. Flavors

Reg38¢
Black & Decker

, Wet & Dry Vac
Power Pro -Dustbuster

.' Reg.45.97 "--.$3688.

LY801

Disi'nfectant
p~y

~.z.
T~96

. '

11IIIIIii~I1ide Cat-
'-------' iLitter':

10 lb.
plus2 bs FREE
- ,

$199i
I " I

3 lb. Bag

.S279

RIES

Stetson
pray COlogne

1.5 ft. oz Reg. 11.00

Aspen
Spray

Cologne
2 fl. oz. Rag. 14.50



. .
Celebrate Dad· With These Great Gift Ideas!

I r-
, 'i
I I

I, I

'1
I '1' ~ ......

, i,'
t
~

,A!UTOMOTIV!
'M'" ,

. M~~_V
22'~-High Wheel

, . Lawn Mower .
Shinn Fu.

4000lb,lIgg~~i.

~
I i

•
I '~

t
,
•;" .~
I,,

'. Grill.. .
Reg. 14~97..2407

1W/o Syrocco

Resi,n
'Cha'irs

[eUD'O.VL]
MODEL 1407 .
Slide-1n.pIaI:9Jil/T1Ovable tr:l~. legS.
four· position ctvOffi&1)lated splflll grid.

iI~ •

~•.~' ..,

'.'II•~
II•

. Sunbeam,

Patio Set
MWa~he
Brushes

Hand brush or
extension brusb.$429$697 $1497 .;

I

·1,
•· .,·. .••

MEN'·S. CLO'THIN·G,

Jeans
Rugged 14 oz. 100% cotton
denim. 5 pocket stYling with

brass zippers and revets.
Sizes 28-42. Reg. 12.99

9S93W

$1.199

Men's

Klnit Shii'rts
Jif Wor1d of Golf

Putting ,Systeml
Nine foot putting green wtth eleCtric
ball rerum. Reg. 39.94 - Ul~200

$3499
ShOO Sleeve, poly/cotton, In
stripes or graphic screens.

'Reg. 12.,99 -142078

$1()99
Men's Menls

Short Sleeve .

Western·
Shirts

High quaIty In~ Md
strpe& ~z.. &XL -

6913 f'eg. 10.88

$8,99",
" I

Spalding

Golf Balls
Pro-fllte 12 PIc.

.11481

Ig'loo The Boss

. Lunch'
Box

11 qt. - Reg. 13.99

$1199
. I•

Denim
Shorts

. 100% cotton, dark
rinse. Choose from 3

different styles in sizes
30 to sa Reg. 11.;99

, I
Manis 3 Pair

Briefs'
Shimon

Fis'hlng. :
FX3OOCP, FX300CP

Reg. 19.99$11,00010 ,cottonI Choose
from a wide variety ofSIl-p.91~ 100% ,cotton in .,varlety Of IIzu.

2240



~ C'I
W:litley lists what be ,CaJB '"The seven Cs ofSelfColirOI" ,00

paaes 9O·aod '9.1 of his book. Here is a brief synopsis. .
1) WeaDroltMdodt. Waideysaystbalwecaauscourtime

.any way we chooIe. He suggests that as M be&iD any activity we Ilk,
"Is this tile beat USC of my timeT'
2) We oodtnJI a.apII. We COIdJOIourthw&Jl1s aDd aadve
~OIIS. Waidey says that what we tbiDk about we become.
3) Wecoaa'Gl CMII'~ We deIamiDe who M will--..",.
ourdmewith. waideySUU""'6ndina axX:e8SfuI~Jctouse.
models to Jeam. from aDd share wiIh.
4) WeCODtrolmaramvel'Ullonl. Waideypoiln outtbat we lit
in CODttOI of what we say and bow we Ill)' it. He adds areminder'"
we can beDefiI: areatly from .leamingto listen.
S) We aDroI 0lIl' cpmnIh,." Waidey says 1bat we are in
charge ofaettiDa our own pace bywbal we apeetodoforounelvesand
otben.
6) We CDIdruI our Our ,goals becoD:aei our 'CQeI,
WaitJey says. We can gam confidence aod courage by Slriviq toward I
wOltby goals. , I

7}WecomolOarClJOCemS. Waitleypointswtthatwecanbuikl .
a self·reliant cbaractet by becoming cOnctmed aboot coostlUdive
,issues. We sbO\lld be CODCmIed, but not wmied.

If ~ouhaven't read "Seeds of GreaesS, II you wiD find.it beIpfuL n
recently reminded me ~ Ialone am responsible for my own adioDa.
You may ,.,.. 10 Dca T~ iD 'QII'C' c:l '''MiDdiq yo. Otvo B.... "PO Ball Itn,
AmIriDo,T .. 79105.

IIINDII
YU·

U I!.

, It isnever our own fault. 'I'beIe' alft ,aft:llODf«ourlh<lt-
coming or failures. We ba\'efi:qoUmJ, OaJatilDl,6:7, which says tbal.
'W "~ ~xacdy wbat sow. We bcoome the of our own 1dioDs.
If eplantsecdsofbald wOlk. iDtearitY. peneryenac:e and faith. we will
reap a life of ~ and bappiness.JI we fail to be aponsiblC, we
lose ourself-confkJencz aDd motiVllionaod becomemoredepeDdeDtoo.
otbels.

Don Taylor
REGAINING

RF.SPONSIBn~ITY

In "Seeds of Gteamess.,'" Waidey .refereocesa University of
California. 81, BerbJe:y study on self-reliance. Tbe stlI4y indicattJd that
the luq)p_ :m~ wen-~Justed iadivid.uab were those who believe
they have a strong measure ofcontIo1 over their own .liws. Tbey are
doers who take responsibility for their own 8CIioDs.

These If-reliam typeS do Ii<t look for someone eJseto blame
for tbeir own troubles. Instead, they analyze aDd learn from past

ecently. on a three-hop flight across Texas, [.had an ~p~rtunity mistakes. They are people of action.·They CalStantly look for ways to
to read ODe of my favorite books again. The book' titled."Seeds better their sibJatioas. mlher than looking for SOJl)CODe to blame for

~ of Greatnes8." The author is DenisWaitJey. As I re.read Olapter 3•.1 them..' , , .
I realized there was a column topic wordl Writiq about. . They contiDuaJ)y set ~ stindards for their own pcrsooal

For some time now rve been, coocemedabout how we and professional behavior. They are wi.llli\gto exchange hard wolk for
Americans fail to take responsibilily fo.r our own actions. If weare freedCID of choice. ' .
illiterate. we bJame the educational system. Ifwe are poor. web~tbe An important characteristic of self-relia.Dt persons is their
government for not providing wealth for us. ifwe are lazy, we blame willingness to postpone ecstacy. They poses self COlltroL They do not
business for failing to provide easy jobs. If we engage in Clime, we jeopardize their credit to drive an exWc DeW car or to own a home on .
bIamethe f"StabUsbmentwhen we'reeaugbt andpuniSbed. ifwesm.oke Ilmortgage~W." They don't buy groa:lies with their credit cards
and develop lunQcancer. we blame the tobacco cOI1.lPany.oocau5edley.spent theirpaycbects 00 lottery tickets.

-----

or call (608) 836-6660

~ii~;;;';;';'~!~)®
NEWSP~P'E:R IN E'DUCA11IO'N IPROG'RAM

P.o. Box 52. Madison WI 53701
1-800-356-'2303

WORLD SCOPE (~O points for each qlIestion . .
lJlswered correctly)' .

1).'Sever:l,Ulegal' immigrants.·from .. ..,.. died several days ago, when this
freighter ran agr'ound off Rock.away Beach, Queens. I~u,ndrleds of other iIIe·

! gal im,migrants waded ashore' at the end of thefrei,ghter's. bizarre 17,000
mile journey to New York City. . , ,

-£
- -
Wizard of Id By arant P.rker ~nd"ohnny IhIrt

II,WH6f{6' v.AN you
III .eo fOF:--A f1QJP11~

IN THi~ TOWN r .

2) The victory of Kay Bailey
Hutchisonin the runoff .electlon jn
Texas was another blow to the
iD.emocra:ts" Ireducing' their numbers
in' the' Senalte to ..1..'.' '.

, .3) In a surprising move, after several

mitted the Congress in... i: to swear
in Ramiro de Leon Carpio, a leading
human rights .advocete. as that
nation's President. .

4) World leaders are werrtedabout
signs that ..7,.. may renege on its
earlier promise to turn CNer its hun-
dreds of nuclear weapons to Russia.

5) The Democrats hope former
Republilcan aide .. ? .. ,who was
recently appoilnted special counselor
to the PreSident, 'can hel p restore

, momentum to Mr. CUnton's flag-
ging administration.

NEWSNAME,
(15 points lor correct anawer or anawe,.)

President
Clinton
recently with-
drew my
nomination
to head the
civil' rights
div,ision of
the JU$tice
Department.
Whoam'?

,BEETILE IB,AILEY"

. - By 'Morl Wallk.r
::I HAve A SORE
witl.T ANV CAN'T
MOV& MY ARM

:t J<NSWTH~ WM AN
rNTEu..IBEMT eXI'LANATION

YOUR CORE:
., to 100 ...... - TOP SCORE.

11to ., -, E•••••
71 ... 1 ·-Goad
.11070 ........ ,-F

CIKnowt.dgelHmlld. Inc.• ,

, , I

•

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

MATCHWORDS
correct rna

, a,-c.onvincjng
b<erti!fy
c-scatter

1~author,ize
2-sur!ge
3-credible

I.

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(51 pqintsfor each correct answer)

1) T,ony Kushner's epic "Angels In
America" and a musical based on
the Who's rock opera ..?. were the
big winners at the recent Tony
Awards.

2) The Walt Di,sney company and
Saga Genesiis - makers of videol

games - have joined ferces to cre-
ate a Video game based on
Disney's animated hit ..? ..

3) Spain's Sergi Bruguera upset Jim
Courier in the French Open final.
ending Courier's bid to become' the
first playe1r since (CHOQSE ONE:
Rod ~ver, Bjorn Borg) to win three
straight French titles. . .

4) The NBA Finals will pit pro bas-
ketball's, two megastars - Charles
Barkley and Michael Jordan - in a
Ihead-to-head match. The Bulls are
going 'f,or their ..7...straight title.
a-second b-tblrd c-fourth

5) Colonial Affair's victory in the
Belmont Stakes was overshadowed
by the death of (CHOOSE ONe:
Kentucky Der,by, Preakness) winner
Prairie Bayo~. who shattered his
Ileft front 'leg.



'11,r h' '('d H '..L • .I ··Don·,do u," ..... :.1.pi . dll' 1m." w no: .e WIINI~ I~ ....

out-loud for the handgun he bad Death by debydration is not
bought illegally in Chinatown for a choice people would make if they
friend last year. I IBid I could not lake cboices. Morphine lOOkcare of the
the sight of him dlat way. pain. but ~IIOOII became resues ,

··Don', worry. Ducty:· be delirious, CODfUllld. Hi. vomiGng
promised. "It w.ill be IOnighL I mow lurned into dry heaves. The night
iL II . dta8led on. aeidIer of UI ilep.

We lalbd a C,me smqtbCrin MominI'CIIM. 'PIId WllIIill alive,
him with I,pillow. But, we ,rejected it, still on Ithe dose of' morphine the
as we had yean before when hit doctor called IdbaI.Bul his pallor
mother w __dying from CIllUt.Paul wu ubca-o Ilia Itin drawn.
was a&aidofpunching me in panic ··rmlOtired. DDcty. Ineed 10lie
as he scrambled for air. down .... he said.

I was afraid of the law. An autopsy I reached for hit C ID move
was I!lanned to determine wbetber bim,my'brodH:rlifredbiJlep.1ben
Paul s cancer was genetic or reJatecl it bappened: Paul was rocted _by
to wori: he did as a graduate physic. con,wlsions m. ""y .knol:ted all
studenl at a nuclear plant. SrnodIerinJ .of 10 die fIoar. WIIaI itwas over, .
ceuld,easily be ro~d oUl~,mercy my bUlbaDd of IO( ,anwu dead.
killers were belRg v.gomully . SilU...... DrIItIflDph:y·,
proseQured. . up'anIIl~" abcnr~ IIIadhoot

Itwas lime fO( bed, timc 'for.me 10 for .. tetIIIIMIl, m,WII plbli.Ibed.
boot Plnl up to die bag ofliqllid food It weai 01110 IJaDDe • balleller.
lIIat kept him alive. I cried wilen IIard.tMJut it

of living WI' h dYln
EDITOR'S NOTE> The debate' that~AnnQuinlan'sraniilybid livinalwiDlOdacalonPaul'l1apiIaI heelS. Then the blankets. Then the

lver the right-to-die issue has been the ngtlllO 'lake her off lifc Suppod Door. lOWels_1ben anylhing - like sweal
rueled by activists such as Dr., Jack systems. My mother. a hca1lh care One shoot. and IriecI IlOIlO cry. Ihiru· that resembled a towel."Then
Kevorkian. the "suicidedoclOr." and 1~,,!yer,!Uld b IpcdUJ wrile up a WbeaIpeaed.belaidPaul.wilbbiJ couon T-shirts. A pile of laundry ~.
Derek Humphry~ author of "Fina1 hvmg will for Paullhat inslnEred IIIODIheirUndlunp.couIdpollibly IOddcn and smelling of decay -
Exit," a suicide handboo 'for the ~octorsDOuoneedlesslyplOlonsbii llve30ycanormomOllUfeauppon.. bloomed in the corner.
lcrminally ill. Polls show that a bfe,_ .', Hewulh.tln.wilhreliefdlailUd I lost it in the kitchen.
majority of Americans favor having .' But tW w~ ,all in lheory',Few clone tberiahUbiq. 'ul can,'t tab this anymorel" I
omc,eontrol.,over how they die, The J.2"Year~lhint ~ aboutc!Calb. ,Aller nearl, tbrec 1DOIldII1a, Iho railed at mYYOURser' brother • " ~

...xperience of one re,porter. and her . Franne ~thal,- Ie, hristm," as,-,- 01. -Y,~I hospitaL Paul'. bradIa 11141boucht don·twlII' him 10die 'but I can" lib
dying husband.show,swhanbey have . ~aIleda n~ 'fiho ~I~ve~me.~er bim'homcin •• ".lIR:eoo ..... y.thillII.ymore!U .
[0 fear. .homeJ)honenumber.RistinI·herjob. Dec. 17, 1990. My brutha'1tOOd mUIC. 'Jbdlisday

By SHEILA NORMAN-CULpshe _helped me break Ihe computer The week before had bccnwe have DOl spoken of that lime.
A - ociated Press Writer code on the home-care pump that uaumatic. I heard from the nunes. Mypan:ntscalledOuisunas~ghL

NEW YORK (AP) _ Christmas' TC&D!ated the How of morphine into nOl the doclOn.lbat Paul was beiD. Mom wantcdto know how things
Day. 1990: There was a standoff on ~uls body. We ~sed lbe dosage ~lease4.Ourone.~a~ werc.Dad wu full ofancwproposal:
the phone as. my, dying husband more ~ 30 percenL, __• In "obc?ten. N.l .•had to be ~cd. We should Oy .to their bouse in
grimaced in pain. He needed more RcUeff100dedPaul deamres.HiI ~ hospital bed ~~ed.fumuure RochesIer,N.Y ••wherehewouldhire
mo.rphine. - '. last. 24 hours were now bearable. _ mo.ve,d ou~ Med:ical suppl~ uuckl . a nurse andwc·could. all be wgelher.
. SLiU,hvouldhave'lObr,eaklbelaw ~e 'doctor ~~led bact later 10 lU!~vCd',daiIYlfillin,I.lhe"fn.IC{8lOr Pau1hadbetmstric:kenin~pime
10get iL . . _ pemliialowe~ dosage, . '.' ,~nh b:tg~ ,of m~hine and mbavc- ,of!bis life, and they worded lhalhi' .

I called the h05plW,. but,cveryone ._PBSt die pa.m•.we IUD faced dlc nous hq~ld nutti~. _. _ _. . dealII ,could rate months.,
llenew was off for tbeboHday. The home 8l1'etch· Like Ihousancll of The 11vinaroom overflowed wllh It would not.

, doctor in charge was reluctant. oth~ before us, we bacltta.veled box.~or~.l)'Iinges~~ As wc saltogether that night; Paul
"How much is he getting now?" .through the five stages or ~tb so .lubang. Fncnds ~~over m~lable aske4 iftbe doctors had given me a

he asked. I could hear him thuinbing aptly defined ~y Dr. EI~1h matuesse5 for VJlluna relatives to
through Paul's hospital charts. ~ubler-~: denial, anger, baqain-- sleep ~n. . __

1 told him. There was silence onl~g. depresslon.acceptance. To ~er " Pau was hippy to ~ home but
the Iinco l~t we would add another: e~us. fnghlened by a new '!'u!i'le. &lad to

"That's a lethal dose," he said. uon.Paul_ was cxhau.~ WithU~" see ..lov~. ones. ~t horrafied b)'the .:
My reply was _unprintable. Paul and .;I_'Y~cxhaustcd wltbthe C,fUlS ~~~~ ~IS lime IheI~ya

had been on that dese fo.r two (lay.s. of hls dea~h. . 0 ~ pe ,anent:_. _ .
. In the m_oyies,b~d guys die I!d~dn_'t~18n out thisway~ Nine, da~::!es~W~y.all w~ senchng our

Violently, good guys die peacefuUy . months cubero when doctoR found "Remember Dadd - 1- ...
in their sleep. R,eallife is not so k~nd. a Hale lump.in PauFs esophafus, tber, Paul said soldy ~ he kj~v:, ~ll

Ill00~_lO~ys forPau! to die at toldustoth.mtofJt8S ".nulSlllCC._ goodbye. Eager fOl' CbrlIuou. sta!
h?me .after hiS ~o.clors discharged They promised he would be bact to s.kipped off 10 Ihe lUi holdin. her
h,lm:fmally admJttlng what they ~ad work by September. grandmolber's hand. .
denied for months: They had failed Only 39 and a formerwQ:rld-class Ahomenunecame She was kind
to stop lh~ ca~certhat. b~g~n in his rower, Paul was seen as a perfect she was ,quiec: bul siie'tDew nothi~i
e opha~us ands:pread La hiS stomaCh. candidate to:beauher.ap,to show off of the liquid. nutrition 'that ·.PauI

~hei[ latest cancer·figbling .tech- depended on each day,andha.v.ini ,.
Diques. . :stranger in 'our tiny aplrunenl was 100

We viewed his treatment as a much for me. Weaskcd .her not. to
summer off. a chance to play in the . come back.
SUD with our child, a solution to his' Aroutineofsonsdeveioped.a:idCd
recent susceptibility to. the t1~ We by Paul's relatives and mine. Then
walk~LnlOanighunarelikewewere the next plague stru~k. Paul's legs,
geingto be a picnic. _' s~el~ed to.elephantine pro~rtions ~Y

We ended up deeply angTYat Ihe kidney f~lure,began leaJung fluI~.
medical community for not even Sweatdnpped from every pore in his
mentioning the mostUkely scenariO. h:gs. By Christmas Day ittumed into .

Paul diced l~is W8"Ybecau e I did thatPaulmighlha.v,eayearorlessto atorreat.. .
not have the heart to smother him a live. -, N'o laundromats were open. ihill
gun io give hlm or steeping pil1s th'at _ .. . . ~ _ dayi~HobOk~,andfriendswhobad

. he could keep down. thad nothing to- _..B.ut.tbeJO~y Ihatbruised ~aIso washmg 1I}8chmes\V"ereOu,orlQ~n..
. help me ·heJp him die, and 1 was brought US grace.·lt's impossible to Afler an. hour. the sheets ahdbeddmg

afraid ofbeirig charged with murder ignore the powerof love when you were soaked and Pauhhivere<l (rom
or losing custody of my 2( -year-old. are .!es~ so ~ar~hly.. _ the cold. '_ _ ' ..
daughter. . .' The first mtImgl had Ihatour . We cranked ~p the heat and

Despite being raised a Catholic, I lives had spun out of conirol was in chan,ged the beddmg.
believed in'mercy k.iIIing and had feH early November, when I handed the First hewem through four sets of

eporter shar
:_1~1I""1,J JJ, 1

Ihu- band

Ten days of vomiting up bloody
!I>ileinte a cleaning bucket hour after
hour. Ten day~ of siuing propped up
on a bed, unable to lie down, unable
to eat, wrapped in diapers. Ten days
of waiting-for the next hit of
morphine.

Ten days - an eternity ~of seeing
thee pain of his lmpen~ing death
reflected in our cy~.

HetefomUonsClubWlshestothank. .. .
Henry ReId and Sugarland MallAsso-' .
elation for their cooperation, and sup-
'port, with th~·~ons Club C3mival ..We.
Appreclate your help,

New proced ure all QW$,.,,~4tt~.t,~c
. .

':teen to have 'normal' lifestyle

-RCA
.~-----'"'-'---:--.MltaublShl

- Panaaonic
• Sylvania

'SatelUte TV SYstems . ,
.2600 T..An.chor Blvd. ",372-140,rll-80O-79~1680'- Of .

ity dec~ markedly ..Some are able
to walk. for the fU'Sl time. 'or as in
Danny'.s 'case.' JpBtc lheir first
aitem.pts at. speech, •.

U Dan just .seems to be a l1.,.,.cr
child,,". said hi. molher. "Really
subtle. but imponant

Some Of The Best Recovery Rooms
Aren't Located In Any Hospital.-- By BRIDGET KNIGHT -.- CHarts their sensillvitylo. a range of

_ Wichita Falls sound frequencies ..HyperscnsifivHy
I _ rill!!~s~R~cord.News. ,shows up,as peaks on the graph.

WINDTHORST. Texas (AP) That information is then. fed. into
Bugging his parents, surfing through the Auwoldnetron Ears 'Education and
the, television .dial - "normal kid Retraining Syscem.. a device
stuff" is slowly entering Dan developed by Bemard.Themachine

A year Igo. "normal" was the last· filtering those frequencies that
thing imaginable to his parents. Ted cause pain. After 10 days of
and Deedy Conrady or Windthorst twice-dally, half-hour listening

Since birth. Dan. now 13. had sessions, the hypersensi.ti.vity
exhibited many o.f "'lhcbehaviors disappears in a large number of
associated.withautism.6n,m;aefll'led patiients.
malady affeeting 4.S out of. every - "'After Ute procedure, you have
W.OOOpeople in the United States," kind .of leveled the hearing to where

'The condition had :left Danny 'everything that comes in is perceived.
unable to speakorccmmunicate with on the same level .... What some
his ramify,. and aggressive to~nI people have theorized is that the ear
himself. And there was another gets used to hearing sound thatisnol
problem they had noticed. one lhat no painful, so it relaxes. but we really
one seemed to know what 10do about. don'l know what is happening;" he

"Certain sounds - certain said. - - -
frequencies - really bothered him,
especially 'the babycalv,es bellowing. While the procedurcis certainty
This is, a child who, has ,I. very bigh 'not a cure. said Bender. it has show.n
lhreshold .of pain and baby ca~ves amazing results. even in those who
make him cry. It's I physical pain. had not previously been ,tnownlO
And here we are on a dairy. Bvery have hearinS hypersensitivity. In

'time you walk out the door you hear he -'d' JeasecI
that sound."" said l)eedv Conrad.v, SOf1)Ccases. ... ,patients re__

I I rrom a thundering world seem to
Butt~Conradys.wcren'uheonlYuwake up"' to lheir surroundin.gs.

onc. who ~ notiCed tho ..... ~vebehavionanddislractitiil-
heari.n. problems of people libDIn, -
II well u I.perccntqe of tbOIO I
.micted by .fonn of dyslcxia and •
host of other attention disorden.

Dr.. Guy BOI'II'CI. .' French
physician. had stumbled upon an
incredibly simple, yet rev61utionuy
system to ··reU'ain" the hcarina of
autistics using filtered II1d moclu1al.ecl
music. He called the. procedure
Auditory Intearation Trlininl.·.
system whole resullliut year cau8ht
the attendon ofprodUCCl'l of the ABC
television show "2020."

UTed and I were in different
rooms, both wltch!n. the propMl•.
and he walked into lbe tilehen and
said, ·Wo·to loin. to Portland:
where they ~ doin. it," .M said.

Instead. Mrs. Conrady mlde a
ldephone call to the Audsrn ReIeEh
Institute, hopiRJ1hat "maybe Ihere'd ThiI lllnu1ht.,au .......
be someone in Dallas 01' Oklahoml of Ta. MIG"'. .
City."

A:sluet WQuld have it.lth~ydhln't
even have 10 80 that rar~One ,of the
I SO people ttained 'to administer ahe
treatment - speech pathologist Ron ,
Bender - was sitting right in. Wichita
Fall ••

Bender explained that pmmisinl
rosulll are coming from the 10-<l8y
1IeItmOIlt. even thOugh noone i IUfC
why, or how it work •. Padenll first
bave ,I lJICCiai hcario, telt. 'which

now, sO be .wants 1010 widt his dad
to feed or do wort IIOundIhc ~ry.
An,d he's verbllizilll •. lot more -
trying to say rncn:1Rd more wonIs."

. At school. Dan. IIOW is far less
aggressive and rareaypu IJPICI..And '
his (,therl• televisionl channel
suding, which, once ICDt bi~ dashins
(rom Lheroom. iJ nowonc of hiJ
favorite pastimes.

Bender loots at.Dan Connldy IS
only the beBinning. RelClJ'Chen are
now pondering nOt only wby the
procedure gets results. but wbethor
its principles :miJht be ,1IIOd1O... t
hypcnenSidvi~ insmeD.li&btor'oda'
,lenses.

"Ifeel like wc"re defilakel.' 011Il10
ground floor of IDIIIOIbIaa .*Y
exciting. Illsnot Icme - .......
that - but it's openilll doan. Wo'.
brinling I loa of theIe peoplo bIct
toward normal.1t'.1 very importlnl.
cliIcovU)'." -

R.ach 2.4 MILLION, Texans
for'ONLY $250

.Simplr put, the~ts no place like home. And increasingly, bcalth care professionals are
teCOplZlIll the umque advantages afforded by bome health ~. .

In:'home covered services include everything from_Nursing and Pbysical Therapy to
Medical Social Services, offering the best in both worlds. The comfort, convenienceand
familiarity of a home setting are irreplaceable in., the recovery proce . At the same time.
these. ' • e](perien~ed profess~0!lals co. PlOYl.·deI tange o~medical .seIVice~,~hich were
prevlOU~Y ~strtctcd 'to • Clinl~. ~I. ~ of aIl~._.lfPltalhome healtb"VISlt costs o~e-
tenth. th.cpnQC of an ,Ivera.ge day m the bospItIl. '(naking it an invaluable asset,

MedicanCerlUlecl ..... IledlaAceae'l. 1~\I't. CAR£.
"fir

~-For more information cmtact!en.·CIIItDtiI"",,".,1' ......... W.1 pgoe,w .. 1n 221 ......... MWOU... tDcID.................... .

Te

PARMER COUNTY
COMM,UN'ITY

"0 PITAL
HOME HE TH

19a7 7I09Il
PIa. 247·2754 or l..8OC)525-2754
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. ,Lee'

CLASSlj=IED ADS
ClauHIed ad\<en"ng ratal 'bUed on 15 C8nII II
'IIIIOI!I 1(lfllrlll-uori (S3,OOrTinimull1. and 11cent
lor ,eooncI publelllOn ancI 1~. Rat ~
ar. buM QI'I ~.~ ••••• no ccpy chang •.
IIralgl'll word D.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d.y per word .1~ 3.00
2 dap'per MWd .26 5.20
3 dill'l.per word ,37 7,40

u:~== '~lll &1
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

~ftled d~7 rc_1PPIJ 10 OIh«ad, tIOI ,.
In lOIid-wold _.Ihan wtlh CIIIPII"m,. bold or larger
1)'pII.1I*IaI paragrIlJlflJng;::J ~ Itnel1. Rat ..
ara "',15 JI8I aolurm Inch: $3.45 an lnell lor con·
MCUll\1ti IIddllDlIiIl lnM/llonl.

LEGALS
Ad rat .. lor • nock;w 111' .. lor elall.Hfed
d.play,' ,

ERRORS
IS*>, ,"Oft II ~ lO .....Old BlToqln wOld ads and ~
lelia! nola., .Mv.nlwrl lhould cal lI1.nllon 10 an,.
BrtOI'Ilmmed .. y .n:.,,,.II,., 1,.8111011, w. will' no!
be r'liSpon.~l/IlorlNll."hanO"" IICOIrectlrl,lfr1Ion"ln
CUI' ,01arfOi'il by ,lit I)Ul:jllilhltrl.an add Ion;" 'In•• •
IIDn will lMo,pWflth.,.

, .
, Very used bedroom suite. B'ed
and ,dreAWF wltb mirror. 2
Spanisb type table lamps. AU at '
very..low bargain pdee5.'CaU3M- I'

6951. ' ,

USED M'A1TR.ESSES
Clean & iD good condidon. ODe
ruUsialllattre __& Springs. One
long-boy (6" lonIa-tban rel'llaJ'
bed).repIar be dress &
sp.riDp.-

364-6957

D,IET'MAGI,e;
30 '..188. • 30 D:AYS 'I

30 DOLLARS
JOANATCHISON-1 ... 17N I

Brand New Eleetroluxcarpet cleaner.
never been used. Reduced to $380 or

offer. 364-6701. 24059

Baby Cockslie[. 35:each.Hand-~~
babtes, $50 each. Kimball Console
mode~ pian '. olid'_ ~alnut. RO€>d

1 condition, $650.258-7744. 24089

; . ,SpinetwCon IepianoJor sale. Take on
small payments. -See lo.cally.

. 1-800-343-6494. 24J09

1A-GaraC1(1' Sales '
1 --

----

G&W Flea Market
o.p. en Friday 9 to 5prn

Saturday 9 to 2 pm
Sunday 1:30 to 5 pm

124 Gough
. . I 4· family garage sale Saturday· &:

Sunday :8-6.. Telcv,isions.pictures.
furniture, clothing, bedspreads, dishes,
cooking .appliances,' lots of
miscellaneous. 806 E. 3rd. 24082

3 family garage sale, sofa. loveseat &:
chair, baby clothes.and accessories,
Over 100 cassene japes (mixed),
weight. equipment. andlots.lots more.
Salw:day 8-5, Sunday 8-12. 233
Greenwood. 24096

3 family garage sale Saturday &:
Sunday 9am4pm. 441 Long St~Lots
of odds & end : '24108

Garage Sale 343 Stadium SatQrday9~1;.
Suoday l-? Clothes, toy ,RC airPlane
kit, outside glass door. lo~ more.
. '.24112

items, Sofa'and .' . weight
benches. 203 DomingoOpm Ever)'day
11~3. 364-2162 or 364-6203 .

.2411
- -

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

New 3 point 6 .ft. shredder.S600.Q9.
Can n n~r night. 364.:7700.

23984. '

C!aUJaney' Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS J~SEPH'

ACROss actors
1 Food 2 Hour

fishes follower
5 Plateaus 3 FUm

10 High points composer
12 Happening Tiomkin
13 IPlzza buy 4 Quick ti,me
14 High· 5 Big .Ap,ple

slrung team 1

1:5 Youngster 6 Vigil time V.. t.rdl.y', An,wer
188

__ gratia 7 D..C. 1100
, Mis·. Retort 21 Roils
18 Reverence 9 Costly 23 Betrothed
1Q

s
T

it
o

u
u

a
ghlQ'n 11 New 2S Drive-in

It Orreans waiter
21 Rur:'9 or New. 26 Matador's
22 Metnc York foe

dislance 17 Stays 27 Diagon·
24 Mideast·, 20 Dress type 'ally

ern InaU"e
25 Met,ric

HAdor
Ralph

2QTreatiea
31 Singer

Della
33 DiSorder
36 Dulllif.
38 ,Oath

mass
·28 Ashen
30 Sadat's

p.redeces- ,.J-..+--+--
sor

32 Curator's
concern

33 Chinesefood '
additive

34 Grant's foe
35.Task
37Callfol"lh
3V lOon':'t's '

shape'
40 Idiots
41 Predica-

ments
42 Used to bebOWN ~~~~~-

1 ,Chooses ~12

12Sxl 00 lot for and and a two
bedroom trailer house. 364-2659 Moving Special. 2 bedroom, Slave,

241.19 .fridge, water paid, 3644370.
22671

Two· ctiou irripted farmland,
10 miles, Nortb of Hereford, 8 '. . .
wells"lal'lep-ainlbase,,1aJ'llood, I I Office. bldg., C?" _Highway 385, 2
bome, steel shop, pipe corrals,' offices, foyer,icJlChen, resaoom area,

, underground lines, $4OO/acre, ~S37Slmonthly. Call Reallor 364-7792. '
owner nunc" part, 409.54J..S636 23154

Affordable house for college students
~orsale. Owner financing. 364·9153.

- 24110

DIAMOND VALLEY
. MOBILE HOME PARK

Lot. Locat.d on Sioux.
~'8ta..,G&H

0ffI0e 8pllce .15 iN. MaIn.• """or -'vice. Utilities ' ,.0..Front Building For
L-.3500 eq. It.

421 N........
Doug ~1IN .... ln

3I4-1483-Otftoe, ,
~137"'ome '

Nice 3~2·2 on Cherokee. C,entra'l'
Heat, ,& .(r,fireplace, buDllns,
door openers, IO.xlZ storage
building, prclen area,low 40's,
needs new I__n.

276·5668

HOUSE FOR. SALE'
I~LU~BOCK

MOVING 1'0 LUBBOCK!'
CoDSider tbis beautiful ' ,

t buUtbomew3bd; den _.-1"1 __
i Qne':halfseclion with ceotet piwx, well
.• . with nice~sevaal barns,

and small feeding.
operation. 'Priced to sell. Call H.CR
Realtors, 3644670 . 24011

.baths, 3 cellini rans, Dew carpet
" Dew floor covering in kitcben
& IUest bath.
1942 sq. It. IiviDg space, dou~le
.. rage, OR Vl acre IotWitb water
'welll~ted outside city limits .in
Nortb Terra .Estates in the
FreDihip SchOOl,DiStri~ No city
iues.12~xl6· SCO,.e IbMg;built-

I ! 9ai Irving.3 bedroom 1x1ck..l 1/2bath. 1 :'::-ta.~overhead Uibcs, power
refrigerated air, priCe $27,500.00. 8 Assumable VA loaD, non.
1/1 % assumable loan. Gerald Hamby qualil'yina at 9 ,.,raxed rate.
Broker, 364-3566. 24036

..
MUFFJ:ERSHO

. CRoFFoRD AUTOMOTIVE
" F",Elllmates
For All Your Exhaust

can~1t78!iO 332 Ave. J LaJ:ge 2 bedroom. estate
wants offer, Gerald Hamby Broke!, I

364-3<566.2403,5

'.a Go SCOlt.DlmmiU. n..711027
~M1..u15", or Alalle

For all yourseed wheal needs, TAM
lOS, 107, 109, 200,' 202, 2180, .1'-- -'
Chi olm, Kad,' Blbon, MatonRye.
Trit.iade. Bulk or bagged, also custom
seed c~eaning. qa.yhlnd Ward Seed Co.
806~2S8-1394, 6 miles EaslOf
H,ereford. 24085

3. VlHICLLS f OH SALt
I

MUST SELL! '92 Cbevrolet
LUmina APV, 7 ,passenger van,
power windows, power door
locks, cruise control,tll.steering
wheel, amlrm, Stereo cassette, anti.
lock brakes, no ,old eontraetm
assume, no bac'k payments to
m8ke,j' .need responsible party
to make reasonable montbly
payments, Call Doug Bolt in Tbe •

rtclit Department, Friona
Motors, 806/2414701

179 Doogev.an, awotliJt.lIItIfm. sood,
work ehicle. CalI3S7-2383 bctwcaI.
'a.mA2 noon. 34093,

More lb_ 0, !JOO,OOOcopJe.lolTlleHmford
Brand, weft' dl.rlbuted In Im..t Jour '
.dyer'Cblal lite ' "AI ,not Iinduded In

,,,,an1 oI'these et,.'ouneed locall M_url
Monlgomtr,'Oi' JIIIIII, Bodeer. 364.20;10,. '.......

Six station beauty shop for in exceJlenl ~ _
location. Callaftcr8p.m.1-3534218

24070 Self~lock' storage. 364·6110.

For sale SO acres orland, $550.00 per
a:re. Recently plant ed an blue stem
gnlss. Located III Mile North or

,NorthcuIFeedyard.CaUIL. MEum
at 364.0990 or 364-4125 23820

I Need extra space? Need a place. to
have a garage sale? Rent. a
mini·storage. 1wo. izes available.
3644370. - 2]080

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
avai!<'ble. central' ru:r/heat, range
furnlshed, water paid. 364-1255
9..5:30. M-F. 23229

For lease, nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
.with garage, no pets, references
required. 364-2926. 23504

For rent h uses and crailer . Call
364-7525 talk to Bill or Martha .

. 23869

Two, 'bedroom house. Fenced; garage,
, Call 36443,70. 23974

'2 bedroom ' apartment. stove.
refrigerator. dishwasher. di posat,
fireplace, fenced patio • water & gas
paid. NW area. 364:4370 24013

For rent 2 bedroom one bath, 506, W ..
,2nd. $150/monthly. 3644908.

, 24029 ,

. . . .
For rent all bills paid, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished or unfurnished, 364-4542.

24043

,2 bedroom house for rent"
$1851monthly and $lOO/deposit.
3644642. ' 24048

2 bedroom mobile 'home stove &
fridge, washer & dryer hookup. fenced,
364-4370. 240S0

Fa Rent 6'19 Ave.G~3-~2S395month,
$200 depoSit. realtor 364-TIn

1360 24114

to 1m iJr

R'~posse -,'. JGlby &: Compact i'l.""!""!'~~~ ...... ~ ..

Vacuum. Other name brands 139 & up'. __ SELL!' "91 Ford .Explorer
Sal'e ,~repair on all 'makes inyout XLT" 4x4" ,4.d:oor, lather .seats,
home. 3644288. 18814 power windows; power door'

locks tilt· teering wheel, cruise
control, ammn ster 0 cassette,

Aboveground swimming pool for sale. ' luaage'rack, no old contract to
64-4261. 24022 _ume,no back payments to .

m - ,e,J t need respong'ble pa1'ty
to make r ,-' nable monthly

, payments.C no b ·BoltibThe .
Fr h Froz.en Produce--Pet P: llies Credit .Department, Friona !

iformerl.ysvailable at Homeland. RO\\o Malom, ,806l2.41~2701 I 1U2-~~2by 0Ir.ftr. ~.3 betWon.
C 40~ discount., Complete and, . '.... 1., CIr PI'Igc = e with storm

balanced djet. The ulrimate in fresh ceDar. Can ~2. 23824
~f::~livl.en petfooc:!S •.Hererord i· Forsalc-1984 BMWS28c. very JDOd ! ----.......,...----_

BI-producrs ~51. 24044 condition 5·'-"" un root newto-. 3'--&. 11/l _- = - . -. ~..........,.., - .- c- -- ~, _ ranodeIedbouac
new pam\, $6800.00 ..364-488i40.s for byowner.l23Aspen.a.JJafter

.6 p.m. 364-6776 or 364-5758.
23904

r,

..
'...:,: .



ORDINANC NO. llOJ
AD ordlDuce of The City of .
Hereford, Te,. , amendiDl.
ArtIcle 14 of Chapter 17 01Tbe
Herd'ord City Code,. 1973.
....... bY.... gSec.17.l1.6A
ralrktinl parkiDg otvehicleson
Bowie AyeDUe at certaiD times.
Be It ordained' b, The City
Commission of Tlhe City ,ot'
Helletord, Texas:

J
Article 14 01 Chapter 17 01 the
Hereford City Code, 1913, _
amended, hereby amended by
addin.a'Dew Section; numbered

Garage Doors & ~rs Repaired. .Sec. 17.12A,whicb shall read lIS
Can Robert Betzen Mobile 346~1120: follows:
Ni,ghts Ca1l289~SSOO. 14237, SEC.17.1l6A. Parking prohibit.
____ ......:._~~.....:.--_ 'I eel by Bowie Avenue between the

boun 018:00 a.m. add ~!OO,p.m.
on .school, days.
No "rSOD shalJ park, stop or .
stand a vehicle between the hours :! '
of8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. dUMB
school days 'in the foDowlng
locallon:
Bowie Avenue; North side and
SoutbSide.

" U
PENALTY ••Any per,SOQ wbo
violates dds ,ordinance shall be

IguUty of a misdemeanor and,
i iupon conyiction tbe}'ltof,sbaD be
!' fined not less thanSl.OO ana no

more than $200.
lsi Robert D. JOSSfrand

ROBEllT D. JOSSERAND,
Mayor

City of Hereford, Texas
AITES~:
/51Terri Johnson,
City Secretary ,

. .

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2.030
, -

Rowland, Stables, 840 Avenue F.
,364-1.189. Stall renud and, boarding.
"We cater lD good families and 'good
"horses. 2660

-

6. WANTED :RNI
••CMSI paYl up to SSl,OOO and

,free bousiq. " hoIp poslfloDs
udoDWlde.RNswitla 1 Jf oIap.
(800)42]" 1739 .

.DeI RN .. Experie 'ce the cIoIe-
knit. MeDCII, atmosphere fA
Uvml in a' small town. Bajoy
fIexl6le stamnl, competltlye'
salary and beneftt packale aDd
the opportunity to enbaDce your
career. Our :small" pl'Op'eslYe

! . b~ltaI "to meet,your e~l*ta-
dons! For more iDfOnDadon call
t,llDNelson, R.N., Director _r!'

: Nunes, ~806)2A7.%7,54or 1-801).
'525.2754. ,armerCouDt,
CommuDlty HospJtal, 130'1
CleveJand,FrioQa, 'RDs. 79035. Position for LW. Benefit package.

, .... ---------- .. 1 Competitive salary. King"s Manor
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

- 23745
, Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune
ups, oil change.b!* sharpening,etc.
pickup-deliver, mow lawns,705 South
Main. 364-8413 23806

Want 10buy 443 R 643 m C(I'I) header.
364-~OS7. 240SS "

Wanted to buy-set. of. Juni.or Golf
Clubs-364-6~31 24068

Operate a farewms ~stand outside
Hereford June 24 duu.July4. Makeup

: to $1.500.00. Must be over 20. Phone
l(l1O-622 ..3788 or l..:8()1).3M-0136
lOam·Spm 23645 House palnting. Interior er eXlerior.

Very. reasonable. Free estimates. Keith i

, Kelso, 364-6489. 23185

-

7A-Situations Wanted

ill'*ca'C r:l ~ p:.rscn.'Ha1esc.
experienced and dePendable. Call
364-0361. 23970

Win do general housecleaning. Call
3M-3S44 before lOa.m. or 216-.5791.

'24H8
60· Year·OId

IntematlOua1 Specialty:Lubrbot
I Manufacturer .baa ,I :IOCll

. 'opportunit, for sell.motl,vated
, Individual. Tbecbosm Individual

willenjol bip product dem.ad
URGENT inan unDmited marketmanulad·

ExpaD dlDg.Need motivated urlng, agriculture,c:onstruc:tion,
persoD to open ." KCOUIIts and and Iruddng. Repeat busmess,
call on' exlsting.ccounts. High~ommissions. Complete 00·
Excellent c()mmissJons and going, training. For personal
Bonuses. HEREFORD Tralnmgintel""iew, _contact L.I...Fo, I

~ovided. Must, beavaj~ble :' , . Soutb'W~st:erD Petl'Ohum II
Immedlat,ly. Send Resume' 'or I Co~pontaon" P.O. Box 96100S, Sh~gdrivers wanted. Must know how

, summary 01 quaU"lCadoDS to: Fort Wo.rth~Tx. ,76161-0005.817. I to back semi truck, 295-376'1 or come
,IHy'..1-- p., .0· • D ._. .<1'1c, '. n..._."-~ 332 ..2336.' ,

... U~ DV ... ~ ... ""-"" by Exce.1 plant and' ask for Jerry
Tex~75356 ,E.O.E. Carlton. 24052

Summer WOJk. Due to local expansion,
:National 00,. has ~gs,io Herefml.
.$9.2.5 stan-no experience neces~,

, will train, excellent fex students, apply
now. 356-7188 23752

Will mow .any size lawn or rototill
your garden spot Reasonable rates.
364-8379 or 346-1142. 23870,

-

8- HELP WANTED

Wlll make mall box stands and service.
Hereford Care Center needs two LVNs Also Brush Hog Mowing, lots '& close
2-10 & 19-6. Call 364-7113 or .eome , places. Call David Hix-364-0SU ..
by 231 Kingwood. 23835, ' 23879

RNs/LVNs
Looking ror a secure~job in your

,own community! ,NMC wm soon,
be opening anew ma.ysis facility

I in Her,eford. As· part of the
nations leading' provider of

. Dialysis-servi~-you'll-work in.. , '
an outpatient 'kidney, dialysis
facility tbatis busy and challengi-
ng & receive great benefits that
include: ,
..Sundaysof1' ' ,
.Nadonal Transfer Opport.unity
-Flexible paid time ofTpllogram

, -Health/dentsland life ;(nsurahce
:'.Fun paid training program.
;. Advancement opportunies
'·Tuitionreimbursement
·For more Information or. an
;appointment call

Amarillo Uialysis Center
806..353·9181

5920 Amarillo Blvd. West
Amarillo, Texas, 191064184

, Equal Opportunity
. Employer

DailysiS Services
Division

9. CHILD CARE

'SChlabs
Hysinger RESURFACING

I SPECliA'LIIST'
'Let.WesTex Resurfadng, re-
surfacs ~rCXlUner tqls. baIh
tubs and appIaloes. 2()01o ci&
oount on bathtubs this month.

364-7117
!D,lg!tal Pager

379-4266 '

Immediate opening-to babysit, one 1..... ---_ ......
child--preferably girl--over age 2 in
my hom e , Good meals,
companionsbip, largepla,yroom,
ChriStian almospile:re"ieasonable mtes ..
Can Nyta, 364-6701 2291).

SERVING
iH,EREFO'R'D
SINCE 1979,

COMMODITY SE1MC£S

1500W 384-1281
Ste. Hplnger

Chri tian mother with I of n.C
would like to take care of your .
children in my home. References. Can
364-2905. 23961

Park Av .
Richard Schlabs

.ING'S
MANOR
MBT.HODIST'
CHR.OCARE ROUND·UP

Pipe.W,i,ck AppUcator
Pipe·Wick Mounted On

HI-Boy.Row Crop, '
Volunteer Corn

If)'' or 401
' Rows

CaU Roy O'Brien
265-3247

·Stgt,Ucew
"QUlJUIKd Staff

JlOIId4y.Frit/JJy 6:00am· 4.'00pm
Drop-iu WclCGm.with

oduoncc notU:w

IIARlLYN BBLL I DIRBC'l'OR
.... "., ·4DORANOB.R

...•

'lLftllCMlO"!"'''1...,.~.... .-al' " I
:; 'INA. ' 111.'·...... '-".' "I" - 'ii.' .• --. .: .. i',....... " II' 01.1- Ii ,.,...
DIll' ... ,' '.... .' - 'II. '"MIll NI,... .J 4GA- , ..
., ;M7.1 '''''.1, MUI .... ',1' - U .. '". t:I!,.., :t: ,'M= .. iIU.i IA p ....I!:tJ::IuIA, ....... "'fNI... ~ +

FUJUAESOPTIONS

Problem, ~ cam Ccruer" 801
E. 4th. freeprepumcy IeSting. For
~inunent call 364-2027. 364-5299'
(Michelle) 1290

Defensive Driving Course· now
being offered ni&-h and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismi 1 and
insurance discount. For more
linformation, can 364-6578. 700

11 IllJSINfS"l ''If n v rr f

Will pick up junk tars fn:c. We buy
scrap iron and me .. l,aluminum can
364-33,50. 970

TM,H ~ronl 13,,1"3- -

NonCE BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXA

TO: BRENDA ADAM ,
R ,poDdeat

You bave bee 18ed. You may
empJoy an attOnley. (I you or
your attomtr do DOt nlf.wriltltil
a r the Clerk who ed
tbis 'Cicatlo by 10:00 o'dO(k
8~m. on 'tbe M_ay neL I
rollowing tbe ,expiration or 20
day after you were served with
tbis Citatioa •• cWauJtj'udgment
may be takel! ,aplnst you•.Th
pedtJon or CECIL THAXTON,
Petitioner, wasmed in the 2Z2nd
Judicial District Court of Dear
Smith County, Teas on Ille 7tit
day or June, 1993 again I
TIMOTEO ADAME.ID and
BRENDA ADAME. Responden
numbered 'DR.93F..1l7' Bnd
entUled, In 'Tbe Interest of II
Stephanie Adame,a mild. The I
5uitrequesU theappointment'or ,
CECIL 11IAXTON ISManaging

, Conservator or STEPHANIE I

ADAME. Tbe date and place 0(
birtb or STEPHANIE ADAME
who is the child who is the subjec:t
,or tbis suit is: March 21, 1988.

, Denve:r, Colorado~ .
The C:ou:rtbas authority In th'

suit to enter ,an,y j.udgnient or
decree in the childlsinterest
which' will be binding upon you,
including tbe appointment of a
Managing Conservator. I

Issued and given under my ,
hand and seal or said Court at '

" Hererord, Texasfbis 7th day or
June. 1993,.

LOLA FAYEViEAZEY
Clerk 01 the 12Znd!

J'udidal, Court or
Deaf Smith County.

Texas
By Gra~ Valde'z

Deputy

"

IDa, be ob.. loai by «.'Untac:ting:
CbriltiDe Evans, Food Service
Director, at 136 Ave. F,364-0606.
ne Dlsbiet'reHneS Ute rigMto

. , I

Love DIS th win .. t, but '
No man orwoman reaDy know

It mm r 01 _c........ ..,·

-t of aD growtl
1Iove l until they

-Mark Twain

. The moon traYel, around the earth at more than 2,000 mile.
per hour.

The world's moat popular aport 18soccer ~hlch Ie pi yeclln
more than 140 countries. "

AXYDLBAAXR
Is I.ONG FELLOW

One' letter standsfol another. In this Slmple,A,ls used
for the threeL's, .Xfor the two O's, etc. Slnale letters,
apostrophes. the ~ength ,nd formation of the words, lit:
,.n hlnts. Each da)' the code letten are dlffetent .
,6-12 CRYPTOQUOT

A C B V ReCOA F Q V z c

RV
R V

ZFAZVH. CZJVQA .z c
AGFPPCGVH F Eo ,H

R VA, C H, V

YJVGYH

DV G

FE H.

Z, c.
H.MWVAZV'H"

_ D Q F 'E Y M AR F Y C E
Yesterday's etyptoquote: TREAT PEOPLEAS IF

.THEY WERE WHAT THEY OUGHT TO BE AND YOU
HELPTHEMTOBECOMEWHATTH Y ARECAPAB
OF BING. - GOETHE



Fe' d d, ' nd" J _ 13".1 3 "

14-y ar-old struggles to overcome anorexia netvose
'.Y TUG

. -elo t d rd-i
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) •

Without exc~pti n, 14-year·oJd
NicOle begins her :morning fOOtin by
. tepping on the b throcm: ale. .

She hopes the number w.iIl ~
higher than the day before - ev n.f
just a few ounce -not because .he
really wants to gain. POUl d' but
because she knows her urvival
depends on it.

Nicole (not her real name) was
diagno ed with anorexia nervosa
about five month ago, when he
j ined an estimated 8 million
Americans. mostly women, who
suf~er from eating disorders.

But in hindaighl. Nicole tra es the
di order backseverat-years.

Nicole i an" A" tudent who
would spend her days on the back of
a hor e ir she cou1d. She ays she'U
overcome anorexia because the
alternative is so grim. .

The teen looks taller than her S
feel. That's because at 73 pounds,
she's stiU a solid 30 pound underlhe
recognized "normal" wci.ght for
females her height. '

Height-weight norms commonly
are used by the insurance industry.
According to MetLife In urance
Company. for example, Nicole should
weigh at least 104 pounds.

To this pensive eighth-grader. 104
eems like a lifetime away. Her goal

for the coming month i 90 pounds.
One pound at a. time.
"I don't eat 3whole Iot.I don't eat

enough to keep me alive, I cal a real
small amount"

icole enumerates her downfalls
with Clinical, objectiveness. If
convinci ng bersel f to eat were as easy
as talking about it. she'd be well on
her way to recovery.

"Like I've told my friends, I've
always been underweight," Nicole
says ..

She remembers her luming poim;
moving from Albuquerque,N.M.,10
San Angeloa1>out three years ago.

"I Ioved it there...aru1·· -. wa.nl
to leave. J wasn 't expecting the news
and a11 the sudden found out J was
moving. which didn't make me very
happy. I got really depressed."

Nicole had a difficult time making
friends because she dwelled 00 the
people she had left behind io New
Mexico.

Mor than 900,000'co,p I o'The Hereford
Brand w~re dl... .jbuUd 1•• 1.991. U YOU.l'
advertlslng me -Ie was not Included In
mOl,. oflbese Issues. you need to eall M_ud
Montgomery or Jullu Bodner, 364-2030,
.lind let,lbmt put together In IdvuUsIllg
ctJGd.ute,to-nt yuu:r budget. --

Th e when he began tQ andhelph~whensheneedsstrength. UIdon'tnoceaarilyagme," Nicole
~rulinize the details of her body. "Itw gettingtobeamcsswha'Ye adds. "I'mnottIyinJlOlosoweighL"

Looking in the mirror, Nicole to step around (lhe topic):' she Reccnt1y.NicoIecompieledseveral
envlston dpound thatdidn'texisL e plain. "I knew (my friends) \Wlrksofioplticntll'C8DDelM.auDaUas

"I,didn.', won:ybout feelingfal wouldn'[ tell (Olherpeoplc)and would psychiatric hospilaJ. While she was
until !,. ~ot cle . r t~ my teen§agc give me suppa.' a.way, her parents visited her on the·
years, heelpiaUls .. Whenls.laned "'It. Twa nob.,s: deal." , weekends.' ,
worrying about ii,l started seeing What Nicole Seem. to wan't mo t ,'S~ and her mf:lher speak gralefully
my eU as fat." of all is to see the' 14-year-oldof the hospital's program and the

Sh became ,repulS£dby food and vcrybodyel e see . aunosphere of aceeptance there, It
ate less and les as a r .u1L Her .. veJ}'body can tell me (ocherwise). wasn't until she 'got away fro~ her
caloric imake' plummeted to but I'll still see my thighs the same. family. in fact, thai Nicole fuUy
dange.rou level, end ahe grew It' the s me thing, with what I eat.l admitted to being sick.
indifferent to meals, even those that think I'm eating aloiand I'm really She woulddcmand Ihat her parents
used [0 be he.. favodtes.. ' not:' , . quit insisting she had • problem. '
. HI n ver fell hungry," ,she says. S~espea with measu.redpride "I'm :stilllivil\g. Don'J wony about

"My . tom chjul continued 1.0: ~bouuchooJ and the higb grades she me..Why is ew.ryb(xIy so wmied abcIIt
shririk. and.1 dido', have much ofan consistently earns, Sbe ,aspires Ito a me, but me?"'
appetite tal,. career as a genetic engineer.. Even in mebospiUll, Nicoledidn'[

"I'd eatabout a half of a half of Nicole wishes she cou1dcontrol her gain weight for at least two weeks.
a sandwich for lunch, not. much for appetite they way JlC conuets the When she le~t. she' was 10 pounds
dinner, and I was lucky if )'ou got a outconieofhereighU\~8fadescience closer to her goal. ,
waffle down me .for breakfast." and math tests ~with self-discipUne "I'had a lot offriends there, even

NicoJe'smolhe says herdaoghltrand reali m. though 1missed home:' she says ." "
was "sick all of the time." Her white' . .~A lot of times (doctors) have told kind of felt like I had a family there.
blood count - a key indication of the me that I'm subconsciously trying to so that was' when I started getting
body's ability to fight disease,· was 10 e weight," she says, frustrated.beuer. to .-

half of what iuhoold have been. "They teU me ~mething inside of me Bot she 'lost .five of those
Nicole remembers f.eeIUitg weak. is making,metose,'the weight.. hard-eamed lOpounds,herfuslweek:

hut says she didn't realize how
drained she was unm she _tarted
eating ag~in. She hasn 'tregained her
childhood appetite'by any tretch of
the imagination, but she's' doing
better,

"Even though I still am (weak)
now, I'm not as fatigued as Iwas,"
she says ..

Nicole in: islS her, ,prima,y
motivadon for self-starv,ation wasn 'I'
weightless. She says, rather, tharshe
hone tly believed she was eating
enough.

But she also admits that societal
pressures to be thin were • and '
continue to be ~a factor inherillne .

..Some of it comes from within
me, but some of it also comes from
hearing about and seeing all these
thin modelS,and girls around school.
Itseems like dlere's a. real push to, be
thin. '

Nicole tries, but fails, 10 see
herself thatway.
, "I feel that parts of my body are

fat. That's my perception and that's
the perception of a lot of people wi th
anorexia. My thighs still leek fat to

Tabl, & 4;' Chai
'Alii WoOd Constructllon
For~lca Top , , '
Ll,mltecl 8upply. Now Onl, y

1170.
23.1 '1onIh~,

,:22Tab ... ,In atock•.
AI,lon

me.
.. I look 'at my.se1f., I look,n the

minor, and I see that my thlghs, are
huge." -

Nicole, sitting on the couch in her
livlng room, folds. her handS:on her
lap. it's a meager lap by I1lOSt standards,
and her legs are gaunt.

She talks openly - when she doesn't
feel threatened - aooulher anorexia.
She has told a handful of friends so '
that they will be aware ofller strqggles

back in San AllIelo. Nicolo says
sbe'd do a lot bcuer in San Angelo if
she could find a support group like
the one in Dallas.

Nicole 'has a heart condition - a
valve prolapse • 'that ,oteasionally
aJlows blood. to enter her heart. when
it shouldn't. Hcr mother, .sayrS the
condition is not serious rigltt now but
can be complicated by Oiher h~th
problems resulting from anorexia.
- Fortunately, Nicole has nO b!J1imic
tendencies. A person with bulimia
nervosa repeatedly binges and purges
wough self~induted vomiting. .

Nicole sa.ys she has never been
tempted to make herself throw up to
.lose w,eight,

.Butevery day, Nicole goes tolile'
dinner 1Bbte knowing bow much she
musteat to avoid being disappointed
when she steps on the balhroom scale
the next morning. She loves sweets
but has to liinit her intake of "fake
weight,"

"Iknow Ineed a certain amount
of weight to live," shesays, "I ,get
mad at m¥self ,for not finishing" ,a'
meat,

She can't afford to- get much
exercise, which bums calories more
quickly than she can replace them.

URight'Dow, I'm just dOinC P.E.
(at school) and walking around. my
school. every day," she explains •

The disease is an ongoing series.
'of ups and downs.. ,

.11 know I don 't want to get fal, '
but I worry ·about getting fat, II she'
says. ,

Besides her weight. Nicole's '
confidence and. self-esteem also'
fluctuate regularly.

"I guess you could say I'm
consciously watching myself. With '
every pound. I gain, I'm worrying:
'Omigosh.l'm bUmping out, ~

Nicole pauses, re-adjusts her
eyeglasses and searches for words to
describe what's happening to her.

Smiling faintly. she explains where
her energy to keep Uying comes from.

"I have to, because I have death "
staring me in the (ace. That's
basically what keeps me going.

, "If I don't keep going with Ihis
'.p.rogram, if I don',. keep gaining
weight. J'm going; to die."

. .
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Sale Price Start at $139.95
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NBC bets on property values of 'South Beach'
:i ans, the Cuban influence, the fashion
world and,. of course., die retirees who

NBC' new Toesday companian are OO"Yllhere, So they f~Jithat shooti'T"' '.n_.!!:Cg~_---.".........-"'1f
...-~, ...~". ror li."s.rcvampeO"'lt,oute,,66" ~d:lel se Iell ,re, p[ui the wa,y ihejj ace

promises a return Qf sons, to '!he glam- lOOks. !lnd ~ way !he Ijghl and the eli-'
ourous hauQI!I known (0 devotee of male is. it would be a very'cxciting
"Miami Vice," with a'moreem'inineplace to loot .ac and draw upon. for a lot,
twist. of different storia. because lbere' so

"S.outhBeach" tars ,Yancy Butler (the many varied kinds o( people here;,
robotic p licew man of last year' , "The .visUai thing is very. very impor-
"Mann & Machine") as Kale Patrick. [I

con an i t living 'by ;her wits in.th trendy
S uih Belich ,,' tion of Miami: A new
dgte oftrouble enter lier life wll n

he is cemactcd by Roberls (John
'Glove.r). an qperali,ve Ifor .:1 mysterioDs'
federal agency . He, lells Ka.te. Uiat h'r
broth r, Andy (Rob Knepper). h. be' 11

, w rking und r cover for him and hus
pocketed a each of diamonds ..,stolen
from \he Ru sian government, R bert
ha! a file Kate's criminal acri ilie '.
and h giv h r the option f retri ving
the gems or going I!} jail.

So begins Kale', .reluctam exploi I. on
th hady ill of Ihelaw. Rob rh
arrange I dgings ~or her 31 th R d
Sands HOlell, where SheCII" be w:l.tched

tam, Th woman who ha d., an th
cl 111, i named Patricia Field, who
ha. a quite tunning Line of women'
loth ,A3ld then there' a guy named

Mark Harrington. who" d De an lb
et . and the cinema •. grapher, Felix

Alcala, ha got an eye to rep II of
th sirs. So those three element have
made Soutb Beach the ~her cha • r In
tI1 .Piece. U's quite an amazing loo~ thOlI
Ihey've created for everylhini! down
II re,'

Glover says that ,in the sc 000 episode,
airing Tuesday; J~ 15, Robcr1 sends
Kale and another operative on Q, case
involving polili.cal ""afl. "In the seri • I

(See SOUTH BEACH, Pagel)
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ATAGLANCE
NDAV:

"Face of a
iranger" on

CBS ~tllr'
yl • Daly as

d h mele ss .
woman who
develop' an
affecting rc-
la t i n h ip
with II weal-
lhy socialite,
(Gena Row- Scott Bakulalands). Pal- _. _

rid Bergin
nd John MiI.Is star in an interesting

TNT reworking of "Frankenstein."
Randy Quaid playx the mon ter. am
(Scott Bakula) is vhipwrecked with II

shrew tBrooke . hields) '011 NB '~
"Quantum Leap," Meredith Baxter-
Birney star-, in "Burning Bridges" on
ABC.

MONDAY: Jodie Foster, Mark.
H arrnon lind B lair Brown star in
.. lealing Horne" on ABC. The new
Leeza Gibb ns/John Te: h talk show,
"John & Leeza From Hollywood,"
begins its weekday run on N.B . "Hell
Hath No Fury," also on NO ,. tells 'the
story of II woman who-terrorized by her
hu: band's murderer, It lars Barbara

den. Amanda Peterson and Loretta
Swit. Michael Bohon is featured on
PBS'" enter Stage," Ed (Darren E,
Burrow') finds II ring inside 3. fish on
CBS' "Northern Exposure."

TUESDAY: Fox presents"P ul
Mc anney Ltve in the New World"
from the Blockbuster Pavil ion in
Charlotte. N. . The hard-hilling PBS
documentary "P,O,V," begin. a new
season with the video diary of a coura-
geou~ banle again't AJDS in, "Silver-
I- e Li e: TI'IC View . rom .H re." P 'Ief
Strau s plays a d tective whose obse -
sien with venge nee compromise his
profess; nalism 3S he tracks II drifter
( ric Roberts) i,n the CB docudrama
"Fugitive A~ong s.'

WEDNE DAY: PBS'" reat Perfor-
mancos" examines dunce al>a ompo-
!l eru of small-town religious fervor in
"Dance til .mcricu: pe ak ing in

TH RSIJAY: ylvester Slall ne and
Richard rcnna cash in 011 the (ail end
of, old War ang, t in "Rambu 111."
which airs on USA.

.FRIDI\ \': PB airs a portrait of II

beloved fonn r first lady in "A Lie:
The Story of Lady Bird Johnson." '

S TURD Y: Anthony Perkin'
reprises his role as the notorious
Norman Bates in 1983's ffeetive "Psy-
he II" on USA. Meg Tilly co- tars a
.~unlu ky . r.

ISUNDAY .

You can do it on the. 'Trailside'
8y MARY CAMPB.ELL
AP Newsreatures Writer

NEW YORK (AP) • The crew for
thenew TV series "Trailside: Make
Your Own Adventure" its ready LO
(jim the show's host. Somebody
shouts. "Bring in the AHB."

In walks John Viehman, 39, the
"average human being."

The 13-panseries, to be seen on
PBS-TV stations, starts in July, whh
mountain b.iking in ULah..Latercome.s
sea lcayaking in Baja california,rock
climbing in Califomia'sJoshua Tree
National MOnWllertt, and wet-wealher
camping in EI Yllnque Rain Forest in
Puerto Rico.

As the series moves through
hiking, canoeing, snowshoeing.
nature photography. and the rest,
Viehman (pronounced VEE-man) and
an expenpcrform the activity of the
week. Viehman, in the role of
viewers' frIend, also queries die
expert for how-to tips.

The series has a simple message,
he says: "You can do it."

"The person who doesn't know
anything about it is the person we 're
trying to address." Viehman says ..
"They're not going to learn
everything they need to know in half
an hour, What we're uying to'do is
motivate them.

"With the rock climbing 'sbow,

SOUTH BEACH
coruinually 'lest her, I'm pu ,'hing and
pu hing and pu. hing, which • feeli~ my
trying to iren then h :r, because] wa. a
criminal once myself, now I'm th head
of this organization.'

Glover. who previously has had mem-
orable character roles in' relefrlm
including "A Season of Giani ,. and
"An Early Frost" and the feature film
"Annie Hall" and "S2 Pick-Up," find
that his two-da -a-w ek : hedul
serres permits hmeor other pur uiu ,
including volunteer .wor.k widl local
kindergartners, whi h was in. pired by
President linton's call for service to
the mmunity,

"lr's also giving something back to
me," Glover say , "I walk in the cI •
and in five minute I un rst nd why
I'm the.re, II's amaz,i,ng whal I'm gtting
out of it myself."

you mighllhink. 'With a liule bilOcrain, for the. fourth "adventure:" Emmaus, Pe., with daughters aged
practice J could be where theexpel1S "I wanted to make sure we had. ' andi 1.
are: OJ you might think. 'When I'm how that dealt with how to stay" '''You, can take infants camping.
out hiting and want to try some of comfortalilein rain," Vjehman sa,Ys ometbing my wife hasn"' funy
this, it' not that fat out of myreach.'''Rain turon lot of people off. They bought into," he says. "ICs one of

"Geltingyou away from the TV go out. get ,coldOf wet and may not our S-year-old's favorite things.
set, Oetting you outdoors. That's our go out .again..' ·'The' activity t lite '10 do most
goal." ' '·'Bad weather mak~s.a trip more w.ilh my daughter is river canoeing. '

Viehman has never worked inmemorablesomeiimes, ThebeSUrip Ws; less physically demanding than
relevlslonbefere but bas enjoyed stories comeout of ones when you hiking (orUil;chiJd.1berc's nothing
outdooractivitiessincehewasaBoy bad to,deal with fow weather and, beuerdlanseeingyourchiiddouaS
Scout in Owatonna. Milln.' 'twistli1offaleyoudidn'lanticipate.·' you paddle atong.les one or those

"I don't pretend to be chebest at To make s~re l~eY',~have ra!h warm, fuzzy things you don't forget
any of these disciplines," hesa.ys.. when they ne~e~_ll, Vle~'Panan~ as'apa~nt:" ~

In the first show, he had ride 8. crew went to a ram forest in PuccllO "TrailsIde: Mate Your Own
non motorized mountain bike on old Rico.· Adventure".is procb:led. by ,New~ -.
mining roads in canyon land.fooking . HA dwarf forest down there will in associati(;m with Backpacker
into die camera to talk instead 'of be an inleresling natural feature 'tomag8l.ine. .
w.at.chil)g where he was gOing. His' talk· -00111,'- he: says.. ~'AD~ Viehman has edilCd two bOots in
S-year-old daughter commented. creepy..cro.wly things.'¥ou.·ve,got 10 ,oomcaioo willi Ihc·aeries, -naiIside's
"You almost felUlown:' be careful ht...re~yj)l,Ulep." mnlSandnpsfor~ Adw:nIunl"

"in climbing," he says, ''I'lake There's on!y. one adventure th,e, and "Trailside's 1Iail Foqd,'" He
a coupl'e of wingers. Thatls elimber- . HB ~,..~ hes_leary abQul.That s- ~lreadrtw lJans for ~n,
talk forfllllin2o. rrtbeface.~ .ofarodc:. e~pl?l'!ng the Organ Caves In West IDcludingbaCtcountry~wllh
You fall S er 10 feet. You're on a v,uglma. . . Uamas ... tu~lD-huthildnsmEmope.
rope. I'm not withouu few .sup-:ups . ~ "I hav.:n,'t ~n_in a d~p cave," RJ'dlosew)IIha* dtCre.e*-iy
here and there. . ~e ~ys. The jdea.ofgomg down 100.many ~ nmpingthrougb Ihc

"I'm \lie average buman being. ,. .!nslde.the bowels or. tile earth where wikbnessand it's wrong., enoourase'
Viehman, who has a degree in U's w~t m:-d ~~k IS not lhe most mOre' Vieltman~ys. ~.~ ~e.ahow,

journalism, has been executive editor apJ>C8llngidea, , < ~ we.u people bow' .., keep Iheir m.-
of.Backpackier magazine since 1'988. Vi~bman a~d. his wife :-:vCftt ~ a minimum. We tell bow ~ ~Iean
He ro,ited an~. publiShed, Canoe ~yaku~g o~the.lr seco~d date, ~ She dis~~s an~ a~~t ~ hygiene;
magazme for DIne years. liked ta:yaki~gand .1hked h.er.The. Wesay, 1bislssPIace)'OUcIon t

In mid-May. Viehman was off 10 rest i.s a marrJa~e_" _ . ~ m~e"fire.s~ and ~YDU~on't walk OIl' ,
Puerto Rico to hite and camp in'the . They now 'hve on a farm' near Ilus klDd of fragde soli ....

'Angels' regain spritoal values
, NEW¥ORK (AP). Here's a show
that. n~emost things, en TV, deal-
with winning and losing ..

But on "In t~e Wio.gs: Angeisin
America on Broadway;" which airs
Friday at 10 p.m. EDT on PBS,
winners and fosersco-existin an

program is an nnlMl1tlll1liUI

about. and ~e-Ihink. ., iss,lIes
..Angel •• explore , ,

Losing big. nobly and otherwise,
are thevietlms of AIDS, whomlbe
,:Iay 'examines widJpassion. jnsigh .
and even brave humor. And don',
forgel the battered survivors of the
'SO-s, a .period thcpl.easant. but
plain~spoken Kushner brands "8
.. nehmar of vii,"

Filmmaker Tom Bywater'.S
,"Angels" ,documentary prov,ides a
gl.impseat production meetings.
rehearsal .,and scenes {r,om the play.
Also stirred in are interviews with
Kusbner~ direclOr George C. Wolfe,
and dle able east, headed. by Ron
Le.ibmanu the ,oultQgeous and
.loathsome .attomey&oy 'Cohn.

Leibman, a veler:an .Broadway
actor and starof two short-lived TV
series, has emerged as another
'" Angel .. , winner: Millions'·of
viewers saw him Sunday as he
gratefully ,received the .Best .Actor
TollY"then called down, to h iJ w,ife in
the audience thaI "maybe we ~n,8el
an apanment with a waSher and drier
:now.Of'

A few minutes later, Leibman
.uppcared on stage, in eostume.lO
.re-enact a ponion of the scef;lc :in
which·the megabuUy Cohn lelmille
has lost lire's u~ l'Larid. to, AlDS-
and rabidly denies to bi doclOr'ttw.~~i~~~i~~:~~::~E~~i~~~~~~;~~5i~~~§E5§'he is a homosexual,

''It was fast-moviDa, ru teU)'ou
that, 10gel.rea4y to do tballCene."
Lei~man said the :ne~r da.y. "It WII

In the win.ner's celumn, first. and
toremo l, is the play "Angels in
America," Broadway's newest
darling, on which this '''Great
Performances',' documenwy focuses.

Also among the winners Is
playwright Tony Kushner, who,won
this year's drama PulilZer Prize and,
Sunday, picked up the .TOnyAward
for his epie of politics. xualityand
reng·on. n the .Reagan-Bush years.

Viewers, too, come but ahead. The
'hour' ervesas a: crash course in
whaL'.s hot. on .Ol'oadway and in the

TLS •.h.g ivesa user ul once-eveaa to
what. this mammoth play IS about,
(only Part ilse1f3 -h~urslong.has

a complc~ mood change. I had ~
REALLY focus. •cause Ucnew it was
go' ng out across America"

America gets another loot BE lhat.
cene on .Friday·s documentary:

"Homosexuals are men who .Imow

zero
" Doc this sound like me?"

Despite its rage. "Angels·' overaU
is a warm and uplifting work.
somethjng the documentary i 0"
totally successrul in conveying w.ith.
what are disjointed on·stage
vignettes. ~

BUl commenu from members of
the~en-spoken IICmpany drive home
the notion that. more than an ··.AlDS
pia",'" ·'An. I" ~""III
spiritWllvalues and bringing people
together. AU people.

"When wcta1t aboua A1DS,
homophob.ia, repression,~. .' _ ion
of cenain gR)Ups. itdoesn 'tjust affect
the oppressed groups ~ we're all
boundlOgethet~" says Jeffrey Wrighl.
who plays Ihe gay nurse Belize,
"We':reall linked 'LO each other's
problems, - .andto each ,other"svirtues
as well."
-

TRIVIA

-

TRIVIA
.
alerie . M, a native O.f Galve (011'1

Te as, worked for many years I La.~
\legas showgirl before her film debul in
1972' "SllUghlemouse Five,"

I I

I I

• I
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BUr Tall •• low ** A little girt helps tne

IpoIl4:e, find· the' 0'00II1 in II' rabbe!}' e....
Shirley T:1IfTIP/I. Jimfs' Ounn 1:30,111934)1.
JurIe 13 .':OOM1'. :

............... A ... ~"flnd.tn
abandoned ~ and t>ecomes Its ~dian,
Gingfr Jqn, DlIIIdNi""1 :21.(1939)."..
112:011ML .

Ilg a.t. 0.., Cry ... 1'hIIy a.t E_ U The
degl'eued daughter of divorced parent.
runs ,awl), from ihcme, Hiliif)' Wolf, OIvfd
Stl1/f1fim.PG Profanity. 1:42. {119921.1 "une
1. 3:30pm,. 1;1 . '

Ilg ... * A man jOin.hll.ltranged lIOnS
to relCU8 a gtancllOn he'. never met JoIrn
Wlj'M, RicNrtj SOMe PG Violence. 2:00.
(Ur71) ....... 1'.3:C1011m.

TRIVIA
hi ~ nnsylvll{lian. bandleader _ red War-
ing was at 0 an Inventor, Tb Waring
blender is his creanon,

Icareer wit

TIle IIJ 111,.** A trapper 1e.01 In
expedition up 1M Missouri Rill8f in 1830. Kkk
00u.gIn, DeMyAlrin2:02, (1952) • .kIM 17
12::"'-'.

IIiIdnIIBMcft • Two teanagerl are .k1~
IDttwnd ·wllhthe British Iroct< Invllion.

. R'•• If.Av./Ofr, Atinttt, Fonit:ello 2:00.'119&1}.
Juna1312:~

IIIdnI SUINIter 2 * A group of women 8
kicked out 01, their MatiJ3uparty rnansion.
Jmk:aHlho, Jttr!DrlnyR Prolanlty. Nudity,
~ Srtultion.1:22.J1992) • .kIM 1.
U.11pm •• ',JUM 1.,0:00ptn.

HIGHLIGHTS
,

. On Sunday, June 13, TNT unleashe.
its lwo--and-a-half-hour adaptation of
Mary Shelley's immol'1aJ horror tale,
"Frankenstein." taning Palrick BeIJin'
as Dr. VktorFrankenstein. Ibc: scienti ,
bent on creating life,. and Randy Quaid
IS his monstrous invention . .fOhn Mills
(pictured)llppears as the blind man
DtI..IIc:ey, whO· shows ~~ COID-:
PIllion. The film. was wriacn. produczd
IlOd cIirected by David W,~,. 'whose
previoqs iffons include dteaelefi'm
"JeqU Ind Hyde" and the Emmy-win.
Ring rnin.iIcries "Jack ~ Ripper."

SUnday on CBS, o.n. RowIIInc18 (right) play. PM ~ •• WNIthy w0-
manwhoM .Is c~ when eM ....... Dollie cryne o.Iy), • home-
leu WOfIIIInWOO,.....,. .... ,' ..... ,.t:tmenlln "F.-·o'. Snnger." .

AIIeftI *** ~ tIdIn .. 111M! while
~ an I WHpOI ..... prIIan .,.."...
~....,., ,IkInS, tMfDnR Prof~,
WoIence. -Aduft SMuetIon'. 11:55. (1t12l,.
~ 11.:r~ 1'.i:4Ie.; 1'1:3QpM.

All-MIericMI MurdIJ ** A mao inveltigat ..
• ....In of murClef. on a COllege campus.
Christr1plw WIMI, Chlrl~ SclJllltff R Profanl.·
r~rr-nce.':33.(1'891).~11'

......" UpriIIng *** Frontiersmen battleIrIIiIh trtqII to _ the .... 01 nr.rme.
.k)hrp w.,.,., CIIitr Tmw 1:45. (1939) June
t.t1: ......

AIItIIor· E,.. ** A hitchhiker UNI hili' lbillty
to _. t1'Irough people,'., .. If~,.
AntuI»I/f !.Irs«!, f/ogM K.blrr R ProI'ItIIIty.
Nudity, Violence. bCit (1890) .' .MIt 1.
12:"-'.

• fIIgnty woman.
KlllbI PO Profanity. AdUlt SIUtiOn..
,,1177) ..... 115:.1""';1. ~

• .u.'I5:3Gpm.
...... ' 'n'tht Mure,' man II fOrClclIO'ak.

pen In lIft..or-dKth~ combat. Pall s.It«flttld;
Gllldl CMstiln PG13 Profanity, NUdIty,.r·1:37·11990). JuM 17 7;.......

At .. EarIti'a .cor. ** A lCIen\J$t 1tnCIl •
woddof pr'eIiIltcxIo baa.tWltEllth', centfi.
DDuQ *<:IiI/f, PerM Cushing PO 2:00. (1976, •......1.t:GOern.

.• lie .... * A WOIftIII .
grvwa to mammo1h p!'oportiOnS after an
Ililnattack.AII~"" WiHfMnJ:WsM1:30.
(1958) • .kIM 1. 10:.Qprn.

AuIhy ..... * II couple'. 12'yNr-olCl
dll91hH' II po .... MdI by anothtr cM"
IOU!. IIIrW .MlSOf'I'. AntllOny HoptIn.s PG
V~,1:63, (lltn".June 111:30pm.

IHEREFORD CABLEVISION
. CABLECHANNEL28
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80ctw P_ **** APtychoIOglItrec:MI. a

Iran~ ann from a hc:IrnIcIdaI maniac.
Jeff FIhq. KM1I fJNnq FI ProiIJ1lty, VloItnee,
"CIuIl SitlJation, 1:28, (1991) ...... ,.
1=3IIpm. t:I

~ 'Rhw .... "Conlederal "caplBin lJit;ls
10 buyer,ma Irom I Mu:1can outlaw. JOBI
IIflDN. YKmt Of Carlo 1 :&1. (19504) '. JI,IIW1S1:OOpm.

The IIrIIft 'uttkI To .. t., *./rr. Fiye 1Oy!!1
hOusehold appliances searCl1 lor their
owner. (Al'llmltedl 1:30. (1987) • JIIM 13
1:00pm, Q

Bl:uklng Point .. * A min Is pur&uecI by
MafIOso, after tltilying In court.Bo SII(!IISC/I,
Robtw:!' Culp A ':32. (19781 .. Jun.11
l:.-o.m.

Burning 8ddge1 .... A married woman's
lamily is tom apart by her IIxlram!lritai aHair.
MII(~ilh Blxlllr-lJlm,y. Nick M$W$O 2:00.
(1990). JU.ne 13'~c Q

C
c.g.d Fe ,. A woman is sent to PI" son after

she Ii IS Ille rap lor her boyjrl 00, David
Keith. K"M 81~(!kR Prof I"ily, Nudity.

.Violence. 1:49. (1992) fI June t. l:$Oam •

CahIP; U.S. Mar,hal ** Marshal Cshllt learns
'his two sons were I"YOlved In a bank

robbery. JoIln Wayne, George Kennedy PG 2: 15 .
(1973), J'une 1312:2Opm.

C.. Fe ...... An e"..eon 18fI'0Iizes the
family of the man Who helped conviC1 111m.
~ OtNim, Nick. Nolte R Profanity. VI01enca,
Adult SiIuaHoo. 2: 10. (1991) • June. "
1:00pm. Q .

CaiI\IIn ArIIerIu.,.A iherO from IIie 1940s,
tries to l.IVe Amerlcalrom I!iIe 'Red Skull.
MItt Sal., Ronny Cor PO 13 pro'inity.
VloIence,__', Mult Sltllatlon. 1:31 :..119891 •
..... 13 12:3Opm; 1. 5:15pm. I;;t

c.pUin' ~ ** A lanclOwner pilns to
,stan I war by dressing hiS'men as Ind' na.
Lee Van ClHf. CIrroIIBakN PO 2:00. (19711' I

JUI'MI 141:ODpm'.

1lIe c.,.. ... .,., ~. ** 'Tl'\e Clre Bears
hOpe to destroy an IiIYYsplrtt. (AnImated) G
1:18. (19BS). June 13 9:00am.

C It! McCaI ** II young finan<:1lll gen us
becomes inllN',eslBd in a pi sticl COIT1pany.
James Gamer, .Natalle Wood-4iOO. ,11860) •
June 13 "2:3QpIn,. .'

The 80unIy K-.r •• A mild-ma/\/lflft!d man Is
led Intol!ile vlolenl life 01 bOY/1!y killing. 0aII
tbyN. RDcI CamenJl2:00. (1965). JIIM 11
12:!iOI!M.

... DcInora. '.* An lattorney sels out 10
neec. • wealthy wIc:IOw. John runurro. Bob
NI/S(}() PG Profanity. VIolence. 1:19. (1992)
• 19 5:00am. 'Q

'"'-1tIwv *" vengeful man earChing
for klIefs hasa change of hart, GfegotYPeck.
..tli!o' Collins 2:,00. (1958) • J_ 19
1:OQpm.

IMONDAY FI WOI1II. TX

eont.lIiDI .. of ....... I~ ** nne
QOId,.blooded k-.r. join fonleI In ..
eMrd:I tor prey, """", 1bnI, .1lImII ,. R
Nudity. ViDIInce, Mull SI1uatIon. 1:32,
(1919) ,1~ l' a....

.• 'c-_tIcuI" In'KIIIg~. CeuIti.'"* II. ConnectIcut I'IIndymIji 1lndlIimIaII'lrii
!hi 8ItI ~. SInp CnIsb1, ffIIIIdI RIrrq'
2:00, (1949) ...... 11 .1~ 1.'
I:OOIni.

CoI....- .... 0Mdit ** A MwIpIpIr 00Ium-
nla' 'goei'to the Colorado RockiM tt'ii!' f...
n kMI •.kJIIn~ ..B/lJr BnIIIn PO ProfInIly.

Violenoe. ~21OO:(1IMU) ..... 1......

CcIfoNr CIWiIII.* oM Incliln IttKk Iaedt 10
it· womin"dMtIl, WId I c:owbov ....
revenge. n.nttJIph Scott. ~ ~
~OO. (1948) • .1Un1111:OOp111•

........ De VIne Md· ....... DItar ............... 01 .. II1V IIJMI'"

.tlonln lhe hlp Bnlleh traY.1.how "Rough Gul_," which begin.
Monday on PaS. In the·fIN:t .... they. villi ... hoIlipOtIln ~

'R.ough Guide' offers travel
- , ;

or 3younger generation
There' ·a bjg. coIoRl.Il wodd ,00& ~.

and there 81ICcertainly moee ways 10
enjoy it .lbaq fromlhc decks of luxury
liners andtbe ~ oIpo1'1h hotels.
TheM's also a middle gJ'OUI1d of popular
cuJlure one doesn't see when bac:ting
throughlbe jungle with • mIChele in
seard1 of. lost !rib!! 'OIal'llRanimal~

PBS travel documentaries am lIOtorl-
ou , ror exploring one extreme or the

poillh of I couDlI'yiNhile iparinl the
lifesty1es of its :raidl:nts. .

However~ the loud ·voice· of)"OUlll, 1prD-
I gressives who want 10 see whit' really

unique or bizure in me wodd hubecn
beard. Beginning Moncbly, June 14,
PBS presents eiglit episodes of "Rough
Guide .... weekly ~tive lrIVel pro-
,gram from Jbirain. '
. In far.wI,)'locaJes suth. 'Indonesia.

ZimMbWe IOd Taiwan. .oo.cs Magenta
De Vine Ind Rajan Data'r eumine sub-
jetl like ceremonial lOath Alina. rap
jumpina (~rlinBrtvmed; you mally
min see it to '1IIldenf.Ind) Uld huber-
sIlOpIlhal double bndeII.

"We deal. witb Jighlhelrled sluR',"

De Vine, 'iike hOW you can get your
ihair cut by I ~IC in. TmwlfI or
how tol DUb'IIe a poor ,Ibeep in .AUItta.
iii. We're also dealing w,ith se.rious
i lUes wbith mo t travelogue, jUlt.
\Ii(IU)dn:'t bother with,"

.lndecd,"Rough Guide" del.va into
controycraial lubjectm.ner with IS
much. lell as il. does lighter fire.
1!ougbcr topica. include Hawaii's drug
problem, Mafia activity in Sicily and
nICiII. jnjudice clim:IIld IOWInI 0nIDks
lind abmJinal people in AusIralia.
"I thJnk it would have been me8pOIIIi-

ble of u=," I&yl Daw, "10 jUId cruise'
around ignoring Ii1ekind of inequities
and colonialism. that influenced MOlt of
the world. Obviously. e.ch country '-
its own kind of nlCiIm or ·nequalily. I
don'. tbin\. wc're sbmed of being
repetitive about thai: son.of hina.'·

Unfortunately. Ihe lpacing 0' "Rough
Guides" is j too brisk. Many of the
COpies .re quite inten:sting and beg to be
f1eshed out Apparently, tbe produc:ers
mdit tbeir target audience of 16-- 10 24-
)'ear~lds wilb the.attenti.on p n of I
di&bw:!cd. pupPy. '



On Sunday., June 13, 1J'IIT unveils its .
new versiQII or "Fr.ankenstein," slming
Randy Quaid. Test your Frankenslein
.lQwith~. .
QueJdons: ,

I.Name the well-known invenlor who
filmed the t:U'S1 movie version of Mary
ShelleY's 'tale lin 19WO.

2. Bela Lllgosi declined the role of the
, monster in the 1931 "Frankenstein."
N,ame the CIher familiar performer who
turned it down. (Hint: 30 yeaR later, he

, , ,also opted, IlOCIOplay Hennan: Mwuaer.)
, 3., ''MlO played lhe dbsessi.ve scienti t.

in 1977's "Pranken teln: The True
StorY?"

4. Thi~ actor appeared in 1948's o..a. ....... o.nnIIIUIUII~ . . E ... ' .
. "HamIel" and_"St&r Wars" in 1977. In ==-~:1=.:n. ..:: ~~..~..v~:==.~.=

between 0951,10 be exltOO. he took lhe ...... ,. '...... ~tut:tII' MIl 2:(1(1, • ......"
""""",--::::':~-'-·ri· .•JIl.n'lntl'! in~The Curse ot'Prant- ~...., ........ i"'ifH'i Ii .,.,., 1hIrIIf- , ~ ,-- :-

ensrein." Name him. 'who won'1 ~ .,.. to dMnup • . * Two c.IIfomIa ~
S. Actor ciie~~ Strangc played the =.,:-....1... ":"* l*tIdI 3:00. =-:;.,;w::.:=~:

monsler three times between 1944 and ~ 1:21. (1_ ..... ,1......
1948, On w1lat long-running TV series' .. J' .,..... g
d'·d '''_1 11..--- I ..;, - .,... ~ '. -,II'. ,,.~. I ·1K1· aler ~.,.,,;uii""a regu 8., ltIyI,lhudl 01'IN law .. Iw ~

=t:-I1~=W..r:?· ,."

TRIVIA QUIZ
A test for

monster memory
BY STEVEN ALAN MCGAW,

,:~JtOwtunD" uo J;pIRUllq ~l
was n DO pauli!s ~jUVJlS',961 ul "

"8u!q n;) J~~d 'to
'wnll~W ,P!AI(J '[

'~!PVJR:J uqor'c: '

......,.
CNIMct ....... A coupIe',cHIdNn Iryto
....n .. 1I..,..IdenCe, JItrf* ....,
LIfIt. IIitam O'QaWo R ProtI!nIIy. Adult
~, 1:52, nlll1) ... ,1.......

CNllCh,. A Ihigh-SChOOl 'foolblalltellil'

~,~.~uUity~~
SItudon. 2:00, It.19) ..... 1.
1~

TRIVIA
I A.elorand al1 c:OIledor \I_nl ,
bought hi fIrSt p.lece,a Rembrandt etch-
ing, when he was 12 year old. H.ial-
lowance al the time was $.50 per week.

Dr."""I.a w. or: .... ,a....-d.t.o..the.... *..1rlIA,PI~ .. unIH"*
• .1OoIproOI '.1UlIMr .• on RUUIa,. ,..",
,SfIfn. ,GlarprC 6c:ottP02:00.C1.,."'"
1.1~

JUIl8IIe~ • he ..... ' JUbdly,-Plu:1
McCartncy-sinp some ~ his silly .Jove
.song in bis fani-ever live lelevlsi.on
conc:ert. "Paul McCanney Live in the
New Wor1d,'.' lIirins TueadaY. June IS,
,oin Fox. ,.

Pan of .McCartnc:y's 1993 wood tour,
the show l.irs rrom the .Bloctbusler
,Pavilion in ClwIotte. N.C. Joined by his
wife, Linda. and musicians Hami h
Stuart, Robbie McIntosh. Paul "w'i~"
Wickens and Blair Cunninablm. Me:-
Cu:Iney performll: hits from his Beades
and. Winsa periods. • weD .. Jdections
from his lIIist album.'W Ibc Gmund:"

"Stella Dallas,' 'Bride of Christ'
hine In a sea of glum movies

BY soon WHITE
.. a e of a Stranger," on CB Sun-

day, June 13, featur G na Rowlands
a:-.a sheltered SQI; ialite wh se persp •
rive i~ broadened h her encouru r
\ illl 1I homeless woman, played by
Tyne Du.ly, Randy Qu id lumbers
through a iutcrable rework! ng of
.. rank n~l'i!in" Oil TNT; Pa.trick Ber-
gen and Juhn' Mill~ co·:tar a~ the d •
lor and the' cru.rpasvionute blind man.

cudcrny Award-wmner Brenda
I flicker phtys Si'l r Agnes, an Aus-
tralian nun struggling to cope with 'the
. weeping ref rms made in the atholic
Church or the earl IQ60s in "Brid
of hrisr" on A& . Thi: srx-hcur
minlserle» eontinues through Tuesday,
Meredith Ba,,-'.er-.Bil'lley pla,ys u m th-
er who ominue .1'\ r affuir with a mar-
ried doctor while her famil' fall apart
in "Burning Bridge .. on ABC.

On Mondav. June 14. Jodie Fosler
Milrs a ' ~urid"1 frc spirit in '1988's
rno ing "Slculinl! Home"pn A.B .'
M' rk Harmon and Blair Bro.wn co-
star. woman is 'talked by h"r hus-

band's killer lin NBC' "Hell Hath No
'Fury," ~tarring Balbal'il Ed in, Amanda
P terson and Loren Swit, Th Diney

. annel presents the 1937 gem "Stella
Dallas." This tale of a w man who sacri-
flees all for her daughn kieks off thre.e
w 'eh of Monday night Irilbul . to
, lanwyck .

Peter Imuss play' a detective on the
edge in the Tuesday, June 15, pres nta-

'ti n of "Fugitive Amon Us," The CBS
docudrama at 0 slar Eric Robert as a
drifter C u, ed o'r a brutal ' rime and
Lauren Hal,ly. the lover who help. him
avoid apture.

On Thur d y, June 17, Sylvc ter
taHone rashes hi way through

Afghanistan in search of his Green Beret
Iminer (Richard renna) in '"Rambo U1"
~nlhe USA Network. A:nd olcour',
those darn Rus ians are behind iI. 11:11.

Anthony Perkin ... dons the dress and
wig once rnor for hi,S second outing II

the un. t blc orman Bales in 1983'
credible "P ycho II" Saturday, June 1-9"
also' on USA. Meg Tilly co-stars as ,11 co-
ed' with poor ta~1• in mOlcllOc.lging..
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F'l'IInk.n~I' II Mu.t Be: o..trowtd ** An allil
doctor transplants an Instlne man'S !braln
InlOanother human. Pe/erCushill(J. Simon Mlro
PG Vlolanoe. 1:30. (19'701 &I June 191
3:30 m.

french PO:lIc: rei. til ... T'hree American
sllJCIentll 'In PlUiBtud'r more than books.
Mil,s Chipln, Mandy IlIl1/l1dn PO ~ro'IOi1Y.
NIJCI(ty. A(lult Situation. 1:32. f1819)'. ,_
171:SOfIm.

. From, a.rondll.tMl (l1'll'Ve*** .Mtlque lDU)'ers
learn the p!,Ice often InclUCk!-, eMoI:!!ltllni
with death. PilIBf CIlshlnQ,. ,IJOOIIIJPI'eIlWlct PG
2:00. (1'9173)• .NMI' 11 S:QQpm.

Fgg!tJlo!eAIDOIIII Ue ***' Adt&ctI'Ve,'Clevot--
I'Ils energy to 'traCking II man ,accUHCI of_
rape, Petllr Sltil!.lSS, Eric Roberts 2:01), '1199.2).,
June ,,5 8iOOpm. Q

G
GaIli!' .* An eM~n and II feelerall ,agem Join,

forces. Burl ReYl1olds, lack WI/stonp;,g,
Violence, Adult Shuallon, 1':56. 1(19716),I

June 11 .:30pm.

Ge1tlll1l Married * '* A songwm rbiles '10 win
a, ,newscaster from Iher 'II nee, fllc-IJard
r/rolms, BlIssArmstrOO/l 2:00, 11,978). June
1691OQem, .

ca.ltlng 'UPlnd Oolng tIcIIM* .. A man
I'aces 1118romantic repenlusslons of 11
mi(lilfe cr,lsls. Tam 5lterrit1. 81i1!J.B Pan/IBf' 2:00,
11,992) dun.,l. a;OQpm, g

GhId ... h, tNfIt~MeacMd Mon.ter ....
Qo.d~lIla, Rod -n aoo lMotlirljOln,lwoes to
battle an allen monster ..1'0SiJke NaISUId, Yul1m
1t1sJi/1:30. (1965) I JUMU 11:3Clllm'.

The 0lI01' areak.re, .. trw A ,radiO star ',Is,
,roped 'Inlll' Investigating 18 haunted ca 118.
Bob tt1pe, PaulBt1e ·Gofidal'd 1:25. tl 940). ~ntI,
1181'2:001"".

'OOdzml n. IBklIlante, **l'.IanPimiiiSieliin::-"'-
. ilile rnearCh ilIaas to the' cr'8111iClfll01

muLn!. Kuniftlko Mltam!Jll I>•• " ..~.II"
Violenc '.11:44. (1992) .,.lVn

Bodzl- VI. the sa. Mon,'" *-.,GOctzina Inc!
Mothra. baltl '. a ".IBnt ,amphlfllan. Ax!fa
Ta/caradil. TOfU War,nabe 1 :30. 1119&"7) • .lUM
16 4:80pm; 1I73:09f!m.

The ,~, VOyage ot SlnbM .... Capt.
Slnl)ad battle ' a gr_y8~ I prince'. JohIJ
PfrlllffJ law, Ciroli/r8 MIlnro a 2:1'5. '1,19'74) •
.111M 1115, '~3Opm,

In "F:ugUlve .Amongl'U.!'" Tuesday orieBs, Edc 'RO'.rtl.'.r. ,.1 I
drifter accused ,ot rape who, fll1da8 fFilendln a young WOmari, '(Leuren,
HolIYhlho lIte.ps ,hime.~pe ·,he,police; . .-

Th. FI.Igh.I'ha. D .. :PlMlrMl ct. The
unknown Whereabouts '01,I m_-slna ·ll1lnar
lead til a tense searCh, CIJ~11HJ!/" Paul,
Raymond 2:.00. (1961) .JuM,111.--ao.m.

F,oote of' FOfI\UnII'** A.man 'relumB to Irel nd
In 1920 to find ttle' daughter he, lnev r knew.
Mary ElIZabeth MlJlfIlIlOOio, Julie ChrIstie PGl13
Profanhy. Adult Situation,. 1:49. (1'990) _'
Jun. ,. 111IlO.em;.153!oo.m.

Foreign AHat ... *** Unlikely 'love, develops
IJetW n a pralanOl'·.1l(!! an, Oklahoma
'lingnil... . Joann WoodimO', BrIan DIIntM/Iy
2:00. (19931.' ,JUIIiIi 15 11:1'41"'.

F,ranlt.n. ·, ••• A acientisl tbatlenges the
laws 01 nature wI\el'I"he crealM ,8 monster.
Patrick i«rpln, RandyOuaid2~30" (1993), • .IUM
131.:OQpm.1G:01Jpm; 119iOOpm; 18
t:oIIam.

F,,.-lIIlelteln C.... le<IWQ/I\I/I .... Of. Fr iii"
kensl In puIs an e)(eart d 'man's, soul In "
worn n'sbody. PeIBf CuShilllJ, S!!s.an .Oenberll
2'00. (1~71. JUM 19 1:3011m.

F.... I ell; ••• A man ,is transported 10 2-009
to tak palt Ina deadly e~per,iment. EmlfiQ
EsleVIII. Mick Jagger R Profl!l1Illy, Violence.
A.dull SituatiCM'\' '.:52"J.19921 1m' June1!
1:10am, 19 1:00pm, g

TUE
7PM

HEREFORD CABLEVISION
3f~3()12 '119 E. 4TH
CABLE CHANNEL 32 'o::'~r,;;~~~:,~~~:~

ItnlJahllll,f,mJ MlC~y, ,"R«H1rI' Vallj)/in 1:501.
t1958), • .kIM 1.1 U:GOpm.

,... Obadl IRgfd:-iI •• ,. IIIwyer banla., ,a,

'ESh~~j~:~:'
GrIm. ftIIrIe' Talel * Two. INn "If.veln;

IItrougl:! ttMii ,deWl UWe' 'I'ny storie.
,Jwnts Elf! .DIa, fltIa' ~R "'rolanlty"
Nudity. ~. 1:34,.41990) I.awn. ,.

·3:1DII"" '

'ou.riIIiIJliYIIJIi.lln gnmo '~Ch!:!1 se
enaJIIIIlran con un 'Q~uPOde' guerrillerol.
./u(JII Mil/fr. C1M'1l11'UItJ, 2:00: I.' .!IIM 1'3
3~1'1:ooam\

'fIWI ~,* *.Three II)6CIpIebeg!rl10 1klWI.Iy dle
01 exposure after '. n IVaJl.IIIChe, DlvlrJ
~s:.rIl'lyMus:lllte ':40.'(1~.''''''111'

II!DIM..n Bound ••• 'lhr., men,'ItlKl tneIr
. ,reilallontdlio ."'engtl'leftlidl In, 'tile f.ce, ot

Il'agedy. . Ilwid' SpUi:fJMrMrJ' ItIg/In 1 :10.,'980,1.'- 1Il1!OQpm.

Hntlle TIIIMHf '** A mlld·mannered
~lana,pa· 8l'IdtBJc", lilt, ,~
hostage.. DIIvld !V.trMr. ~1fIIWI ~, 'R
Iptofanlty, N\.IC!IIY. ViOIeI\cI. 1,:311'.,188&) .'
.kIM111:201m. .

IIOi~Collir.·t.~pnglman pludll_.....,.~_~ __
wItfI hit girlJl'lMiId to f8CIInt her ¥OW '01
chislll.y. Allff/' VIUM.RlcJyrd 61t1;r1 R

,n991) .' ... 117 11t.C1apm. QI
·.N .. A. .1!tIdow Ind

'Ounftwn from t..ntdo **·A renCher Melli'
out 1M klllerl! who Ilnillllld him fbi' hie,wlle's,
mur•. IfIIbIi¥ .... JWDlV!i1::J:I.{19591 •
.111M' ,., I~_T!\. _.

0UnII vii.DIHIo •• II wllgon ,mas' -r meet., '.
vengefUl. ma.n Whoml '116 wOUlKledI ~lIIfS,
l!el'oci. C1IIIIrs &msm, Susm OIIV11ft'1145.
(198411.' ~ 1.1 '1".IODrn-.

IGulI*,** A ImuII, who klckl 100-yard IIeId
goalS I!e!corneIi pan, of I fOOllHlllHm.
£1l'IrW AsI!I!r, [bI' Knotts 1311:86,,',976) .'"".I.1:1!1!1.t1c. - '1' IlIIDIin; , I I:OIIPM; .1.~g ."

IWED!NE,SDAY JUNE 116111



.lu..' tOt You ••• ,Ablg-time produclel'team. Lady ChII8ertey'. PUIIonI .".LId CMtter·
10 rlflld time 'Of hl- _!!age' ctlildren. 11kI9" Illy recountllher .,.OtJC llife. Milu. ZrIo Ifacuti
ClI/Sb;'. In ~ 2:01), '(1952)., June, ,. 'FI Arol~udIty. A.dUlt ~tu.lIon. 1:10.
7eOOpm. (1111t). l' 10:C1Gpm.

J:----
Jadcl.Gnclln. Jad!: london tr.... '" WOIICI
-IS II war ~. ~ O'SIw,

Sr.JSIII IOYwW 2:00. 111M3} • ..... ,.3:OOML - ,

.III. DoU .... T" people. "~
Iovellffalr In 18208 ChIna. GcIIfU. I.J ,.,.',..
PGtS ProtMily. VIoIMoI. Adult 8ituItion.
1:36. (1.) ....... , 1:1....

,J~ .. ~I· Formei' N~I·
authoritie, ._re tried I.or 'w.nlme a~.
ItWfmllilil Sdt6II. Spetar 1iIqVIoienc:.. 2:58.

. ('961) ...... '4 1kGOIm.

K

n...1UI III...... It.~ .... ,...,.,.
onllle crlmnal who murdered hll partner.
Fred r.IIllIIfIIDII. &I' S~fnlOll Pro'anlt~',
V,ioIel'Ioe, Adult SItuation. 1:30. (1990" •",-,. H:JGpwI.

KlIer .... '" An lIderty¥llOl1\ln bid. her killer .
bgeS to twror'Izl a town. Gkm ~.
EdWlfd AI"",: 1:30. 1,197." ....... 15
1:30111\\

KI!!Ir 1MIIIII:t •• Ii.IIwyer gatI miQdup with
n ambIIiOua, amoral Wcman. Scott_ Vl/lntiM.

.V~ I/Itt1II ~ Profanity, MI* SItuMiOn .
. 1:26. (1992} ...... "' 11~

Oat ,.. .* AIW a ihumlliatlng 1niIIatIon.
three IOfOIttY pIIdgn IIrIkI back. MIftitJ
I1frIItt. EWn. RNudity, ViO!IrtOe. 2:00.
(1980) 11" ....

TM KIng ,, ••• 1lIe kInQ 01 SINn fa", In
toYl wt1f1 his dIIIcItWI', BntfIh tutOr. DIbt/I'IIII'
KIIff. rill. ~ G 2;13. (tIM) • June ,.
11:1s.m. .

--king, Kong, Uvea, ** After IWNMng hII.''',
I(Ing K .' mHtI I Qlalitrem.ie ...,.. UIIIM
HIm/ftm~ K"';" P013 VIOIIncI:. 2:(10.
(HI86' ........ 1N1p1n.

TV SPORTS
Shaq attacks homes;
.Ditka needs ~ caddy

. .
IB,YIMICHAEL SCOGIN

Video game fiends will soon be able
to go one-on-one in their living room
.with 1-fool-I.-.inch, 3OO-pound rookie
IICTI:YlMlII SllIIqIdIIe 0' whet! • new
line of baskelb II game endorsed by
Shaq him.xlf hits die stores. Electronic
Art , a California-ba ed video game
developer, recentl')' announced i.1ha

i'gned a mulu7'year lken ing agn:ement
with the 1993 NBA Rookie oflhe Year
to co-design a line of roundbaIlcontests
for the Scg_, Gene:i . and Super N'n-
tendo Entertainment System • The
game should be a\laUab1c for the
be8inni~g of. the 1993 NBA season and
lin Ilime fOr-the 'OuisImas .rwih.

For thole who may have been wor-
ried, Mike Ditka is no longerunem-
pioyed. The fonner playa and coach,
who guided the CbicqoBears to.dIe
NfL tide in Super Bowl .XX. will join
NBC's "NfL Live" pre-~ Ihow ....
studio analy .. And from Ihe "huh?"
department - "Iron Mike" will a:lao
,~ In NBC', CCJ\'CI'I&e fA the POA

. Ttlur. Ditb will do • weekly inlerview
ICgmeat IDd receive an "everyman's
golf tip".1tom v.... rout pros. Spec-
Jltors IhOuId WIIICh for ftyirw: Clubs.

ABC Sponi and Action Packed. I
mlket fA ~ c:anII. Ire joining up 10
produce • line 01 fQolbaU c:.-ds '!his(aJl
iIlat howcue ABC':. NFL "Mond.y
Nigh1 FoobIJ." 'Jbe. cards feature 84
top playen u well u ABC's 1IIIKlUOC-
ina 1am. Tnde you two Den DienIorffl
'{or _ Emmlb. Smith?
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ICIIIII ** .A king "... to rete:!A hit ~ I!~
..... hit 1IncI'from lliInI.KIIIMIfiIIIII, Lj/SI'"

AII#IGtI;'. PO VioIanoa, Adult: Situation. 2:01.
(1_) ...... 11J:Gqpm. .

L·----
LA. .1eDIy .** A Lot A.ngeIe.t wealne"".n

,... iii lOve, wIIt'I • IBntlIh joumaIIIt.5JM
AIIrtM. VkarM r".."t PG1S .Profanlty, Adult
SItuatIOn, 1:34. (t9911 ...... 13 3:25pm;
,., 7:OOem. 5:21pnl.

lA, ..... :.......... , Un poIk:I., trata :cII,
lIRfTentM unot 'ntrcottaflcante •. Manutlflaco
1fIenu. RodoIIo df .AndI Jr. 2:00 .• "'!1M l'

. I;OOpm.

n.Lowe BaM I •• FOUl' taleS of' rom.nce
:1ntertWIne .oo.rd ., aulee aflIp. KfII _.
,CIIeSII It/Im. 2:00. ,(19m • ",-. ,.
7:G11pn1.

UM I. a ...., .,...1dCnCI ThInI ."'. A
female .dO(:tor ,... 'Ot an ""-lean corr.
IfXII'I(lent lin Hong ~ong .. WiIIIMn' Hold«!,
.llMit'r JofrBs~:.2.11,9551' ....... ' 17'·
tQ5pm; 11·1;2Oam.

M
.",."SOH *••* 'T" IoUrgIIOI'l1I at I MoI:IIIe:~~:n'~/~~ohl~t=

ViOlenCe, Adult SiMltIon. 1:56. (1970) •
..... 1•. 5:OCJIMiI •

MIcArIu (JIt, .. I)......MacMoor', Hf.,
'!ram 1M2' to :lIIa dl$mlasal In I<or.. , Is
CIepicgd. Gngay PecII, IVan 800M 1 :30. (19771
• June 11 7:C1C1p1n.

MadrIhur (Pt 2 of I) *** MlCAm'tur's U'a,
from 1842 to hII, dllinlnal In Koral, II
dapIctad. GnrGIIY.' Ale:*; lVIiI' SoNi·',:30, '11877)
• "..1. f:OllpnL .

---

WEDNESDAY
- -

. ,
..............*.n.C1aveIand Indlans'!'IIW'

owner r8IoIYeI to ~. team of 1oMrs.·
Tam 8iJrInprf. CMfIf Sh8n FI ~' Adult
~tIOn. 1;.7. "_' ...... " ~

........,.... ** It. temIht uv....wc:.,:;~-=::.:.,~~"";
..... '1MDpIn. GIl

'.

IWEDNESD_AY

A\ UtIar '10, TIWM WMti 'it •• ,. A, woman.tnronn, tIIr.. WOIMI'lIlllIl 'IIIOpIng wItt\ OM
of .,.. hUIbands . .IIitmI ('nln. LIndI Dlmf/I
1:42. (1949)."'" 1111:J01nL

LnIIiIIMIn ... An unc»r... "lininG crew

\'JoItnCti. 2:00. (1_, ........ 7:01pM.
ur........... AlUbUrban BrIIiItI flllllly .

lI\IrI.tr\It to .. up till own busInau. A*Dn
SIIMnM~ ,JIm ,~t !FI 'ProfNolty" AcIuIt

. . '~4I·11.. t ..... " ........



M.".,. 01 M .... ce •• A. biker gang
tr\ll1sport a Irlend's body hOme for his
luneral. C,therlntl Badl,OavitJ Rdsche 'POt3
Prolanlty, Nudity, VloIe1Ice. 1:38. (1990) III
June 14 2:30pm; ,. 4:35pm .

Tt.- MI,rtta* *.A lovely divorcee lallllin with
a grOtlP of mocItm~.)' Nevada cowboys.
,ClIft Gab/f, .M6rllYf!' MilnI'lMl '2:(15. ,11961') .'
.lIN 11 1:51pm. Q

Modwn~ • A.,man, attains I IeklnetIC
power.arte r nude,r wasts'ls dumped on
him. Chew Chas,. Patti D'ArblnvW. PG
Profanity. 1:31, (1981).~ 145:30pm;
1Il2~3Opm"
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MarIk ...... A. former agent goes astray and

is tracked by a tough !llmal COIkIag,IG. Edd
li).mes. Gall· Fisher 2:00, (1987) '. June 1,11
10:00pm.

..... of the WllGtmeM ** A ranger tries 10
help a S8Y8.ge youngwomlln whO w,as raised
by woIv8$. AlUm Wes/, OeiIwrPyIB 2:00. p 965)
• .kine 15 8:0a.m.

'111M ....... Intil Ibn .* A playboy's Ille Is torn
apart by his ob sslOn with a sexy singer.
Al« &Jdrt/n, 1("" Basinger R Profanity, Nudity,
Mutt Sltultlotl.l:56. 1199') • June 111
12:0511m. Q

.......... II: lIncMfcover ,. An undercover
police_an battle . :11,crime r,lng In Lo!
Angeles. CynJh/a Rolhroclt. Jeff W/ncotl R
Profanity, VlOIenee, A.du1l Situation. 1:2B.
(1991)., ..... 1310:CIOpm; 1H:1011m; 19
12:oo.m. .

.... T_ ....... MuI8 Jackellrre Andere.
Alvaro de LUrIII 2:00, .• ' ,JUM 14 10:30pm.

Davidson loves
new.role on 'Days'

BY CANDACE HAVENS

Melody of Pa,,1on • A wom\ll1 Inherl" a
debt-ridden SpIn Ish castle and rents out
rooms. Sonil Martfn, Marina Oron R Nudity,
Adult SItuation. 1:25. (1891) • June 1.
12:45am.

MItmoI!"I 0' anlnvtUbla MIIn ,.,. A man II
targeted by the CI .... alt,r an eJCpenmenl
turns him invisible. ChIVY CtIiSr, 0ItyI Hlnn.ah
P013 profanity, Violence, AdultSltllatlOn.
T:39. (1992). J~ 17':OOpm,E;I

Mr. a ,.,.. Irtcrg.. ••• A.. strong-willed
a.ttOl'IlIIy Incl. .' hll 'ami, ,endure growing
paine, Plul/Nwmln, ..bIIntw KtrodInrd POTa
Prolanity, Nudity, Adult ~tion. 2:01.
(1990).~ 1.'~'"

TM Mummv *** An Egyptian mummreturns 10Ml.and at.rctael tor itslnlte.;g·
K¥IDff. lit. JohMIn2:00. (1932) ...... ' 1•

. 3:00pm.

Men ,Don't .......... *** When her hI! net
d S, a woman Is \eft to ralselWO 'lI0II11alone,
JessI", ~, Chn$ O'DonM1I PG1S PrOfanity.
.Adu..n .SItI@!!On.1:55, (1.). J~ 17
1llOO11m. I;J

ITHURSDAY JUNIE 171' Farr." Forkeplay. pllot/.n',.·
pret')lUr Alex Limbert ,In ..wtnp, ..
IdrIng 'fhurwdlp on NBC.

Send your commen: to Candac«
H(1IIens•.Soap Warld, P.o. So. 961009,
FON Worth, Tuos iti16J'·JOO9'.

Mil' tIIng eoun.r:,·.·u ~ Indian bor tracks
• I wild mustang in the ROCkIeS. Jof M~Cr,~,

Robfrt luller 01:35. (19ltl) • .:I\IM 11
12.1IOpm; " 12:3OMI.

My ,hOI'ltt 1IIoncIe·* ** A led)' spy attaches
herMlf to a naive ,man ,Ind 'PIli tralJleCl
penou1n'. ,B¢ H/¥)f. ' . til/fine. CamHI 1,:118.
(1942). ~ 1510:00pm; 1I3:3OIm.
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On Friday, PBS' "A life: The Story of Lady Bird Johnson" prott ... the
former '1rat lady" known' for her' beautlflcatlon program, who flr.~ carne
to Wa.hlngton •••. congre .. man·•.wHe In 1937. '.

1IIi' CJutIni JoMJ w.... .... ""farmer .
,IYWtgn, _,deaN of his wile and IOf'I. Cllnf
&stIiiad.. ·SDndrII.DI:U 1'0 ProfanIty. Nudity,
VIoIInoe. 2:15. (1978) ...... tl4:1Opni.

~ In IIIoroooo .'" ,,,.IFIWnCt! captIin ,In
MOrooco t... In love will! an -*"y Arab
WGmIn. ~.~ IIItII WItIdsor2~OO. (1919)
.......'1. .

P
,..... ItIlaC* ** It. distufbed youth becornM

CJbMeteCt will! ttw "*wno 1IWd, 1'IlI'1ife.
SIiIfy KNIdIIId, Rkk RosIovIdI A ProfAnIty,
NudIty, VIoIInce.1;41. 1~8IIJ).• .tuM 1t
11:.eIIpIII; ,.,:...... .

.......... It. vampire ,ane! • detective, joIf)
1or0ll to IOIve " ..".., of 1'IIIJI'der1. Geotr/II
C1tIJdttr, Itfngs. HIuw R Prolanlty, Nu.cJIly.
V~. 1:34. (1890) ..... f'
12!1o.n. .

,,..... Mutne ,FrmIndO AlmMM. ~v.ro
Z"".""" 2:00 June ,...... .

,...... A .. y ,A Jargetamliy Is ..united
by '1I'Ie -.11'1 of the eIIn pe~rcl'l. ~
tGs/dm. Wlllilm PetIrSM 1'013 PrOllL/IIty,

· AcIuII S!t!.!allon. 1:38. (1992) ....... 15
' 3:1OP,m- Q. .

'.- *** ;.~ batIIU !he' ruthIe ..
irWlIdIR wno 1'IIIV8 \liken CMIf hll tribe.
MiId!III &Ir.!p. Nils UIlI VIolence. 1 :28. (1981).

. .....,. 11:.... 17 '.=--.
1be ,.... TIIM 1'IlM HIIDt.,.. A small

pany .... out 10 lind • World W., • naQi
hero. ~1rIc~ W.)'III. Doug McClure PO

· ~: 2:00. ,(1817) ., .... ,":CIIIpm.
,.,... ........ ***Mlddle-age COUCh
!)ObI" Change 1haIt I!Vn by cNngIng

· dMIir' 1OOkI. LItrJn' HIItttltI. PerrY ,1CTng 2:00.naee)., ,,'7I:OCIp4ft. .
,..,. __ .... *... J~ Perry

Ma~ rMignt to defend Della ,~ on I,
murdIf' c:I'IIItgt. ~ ,SIn, 8IdNn' H6II
2l00.lt~). ' 13t:aDpIn.

1M *** A Franch police
linII:Iac;tor a.- jMnt liMe,; PtrlfStIItJrs: o.vid 1WtIItI, 2:30 ..~1D84) • .111M 13,. ~

TIle PI_ P.mtMrI... AIIIft: c*""*
CIOu"'U,'1 formaT bOlt thr... nl to
dIItroW' Itw wotId WIItI. f'Y~, PIttrSIIIwI.
,.""" LII7I PO AtIuIt. SllUaIian. 1:43. (1978)
....... t11:J111n.

TV CROSSWORD
54 6

the Pint PentMf Ide ..' Ala n *'**
'CIo4,lseau'. Ionner 'boll 'thr.atens '10
destroy ttw wotId wIIh a ray p.PIIN Sellers,.
HIt'tIerI LDm PG AdUlt SIIutdIon. 1:43. (1978)
...... 11,f:ao-;

PIMoan .** An ~ pIa\OC)O In Vl8tnam
,_ • ~ fight for tut¥!dI, Tom ~r""""
IMHtm llatI R ProfIl1lty, Nudity. Violence.
~:OO'.(1•• oIiIM 1'11 ..... &:;I

PoInt IrMk ** An FBI agent goes under-
oover I!IIIIMQ ~ IUI1ef qJIture of Loa
AI'IQIIeI., KMIu RHIw, ,PlItidr Swape R,
Prolllllty, Nudity., VIolInoI. :rt:02. (1991).
.--157:......

PoIton .wi ... :~lIu1try tMn4IQII' InllltTates I
well~ 'arn~y 'with 'troUbII Inl m.nd .. Drrtw
BIn)in!OrI. Tom SIrItriI/t R Profanity. ViOlence.
Ad\llt Situation. 1:rt8. (1892) • June 11
t:OCIpift; 1........

~ **~ ~ Ioree$ turn •
peac:elul hOme Into • 101M 01,,"or. Jo&ftI
Williams. CIa/(J T. NIISOl PO 2:30. {1962l •
June 13,t:IIIem.

~.Ift ** t.rOI AMI~"pursued
by evil rortetltom the datil beyond. Tam
SkwrIn, ~NIlWIPQ13ProfM)lty. Vlqlenoe.
tr·(1988).: .... ,~Il~IIpm;.I2:15pM..

..............IOM ****aA.'''' _.... Ilot~1Iy,--.I.-brlll"1 . _ .Nlr,fla/dWtl.
Mtg RYIIl PG1S ProfanIty.-, SituaHol'1.
.Q46. (1ge2) ...... , ...... l::OOaIft.

Q,----,
QuMn of 0ueIr ..... ** A apacesh/p

. thrown ott courw IitncIi on .. planet rul8d by
women .. ZA ZII6I/Jcr, EM Rlmina 1:.~.
(1958) ...... 1." .....

R

I

"II

lhl'r Ictor ind hi'
young.' bro1he"
once -tickled the
ivories for Mk:helle
PfeIffW.

...... , ..... A M't!' MIiInft;OIIi wolNlnbIcorne.. 'r•. jOumIIIIt ZflJka .~
PImeIk.fWtj PG13 ':30. (1817). June , •
1:31pm.

.... DIe .... It.IIIIft ...... A woman,
COMpetUwIIh IW huIbInd'l other thrae
w\ve$ In 19201 CNna ..8afJ6 U. ",.NrIgJtu PO
A<kIttSilllation. 2:."06. (1t111) • J_ l',......,

The answer to the Quiz within the answers
the puzzle. To 1M the _, unterarntM the lean noIId WIlt
ilsterlsks in the puzzle.
!C:BQSS. I

1. IHeIen Hunrs co-ltlit (2)'
9. 'PNfIx lor angle 01' cyq.

10. Jamie F..,.. ~
111. .. MahaI •

ia ~~n~
15. "The Gem State- •
17. HomarMd~""
18. lnIa.II'b !Rob _ . dad
20. MOllowWlllorone .

playS • c.noonIIt

23'.'~~:-h~"··
.. Su-.Dey'a series •

2ot. ChIraGIIr on Alictt
25. CIay.~
26, AIIIif. lor Harry weston

orCltl HuI!taDIe
29. CII! V
30. a.. of .uno.t ,Hon1e
~. Role lor Harry Anderwon
36. WOftIIn!he'" 01MorIIrty'a __

38. Layer
39. DIllon of ~.
"'2 Not·~ geM. IOCY.43: Ac:tr.uon ~ ~(2)

IXlWti
1. Pnlfil! lor .. or IMIY
2. II' undrIr Itw .....
S. ~dM:e
,ot. 'Rock'IInIIgnI'
5. •... heel. farm. _ ..:
6. 983~.
7. GI'tIIk ....
a.Stadlum 'ay

.9. ·Seriat lot MIchellI ChIIdII(2)
12. One with • talk IhIIw (2)
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fblmbo, III 1t. Rambo Is celled out of

rellremenlto rescue his mprlsoneCl mentor .
Sylvester Slili/one. RJcIrIrd Crellfll R Profanity.
Violence. 2'00. (1988). June 17 1:00pm.

R!IIIIbol Flnl Blood, IPan.1I .*A Vietnam vet
Is r'8Iea5eClIromprl~n to concIuC1 a search
lor POWs. Sylvest r S/;IIIoM, R/ClWd CrMna A
Profanity. Violence. 2:00. (1985). June 18
1:00pI!I.

Recruit. .* Polic., recrull a group o.
goolba.lls In oreler 10di!iC!"edlt the mayor. Alan
DeVUJJ. Annie McAul8y2:oo. (1986). JUM11
12:OO.m.

,Red Dawn ••• ' Teen 9 rs become resis-
tance 'lighters alter tha Soviets Invade
America. Pa/rlCk SWiyn. C.Thomas Howell
PG13 Profanity. Violence'. 2:25. (1984) ti)
June134:~.

Val Kilmer ("Top ·Gun")~'I'''' In
the ShowIlme debut of ''Thunder-
heart" on Saturday.

Jnl 0" Fire * Prel~dlce'le~d's rlval"klckboX: rs
to battle. tbl WI/SOO. Ene Lee A Profanity,
NUdIty. VIOlence. 1:39. (1991) G June 17
2:A5IIm.

Robin Hood: Prinee 0' 'IlN". **. Robin
Hood joins a band 01' outlaws 10 light the
$heri" of NoH Ingham. Kevin CosIl1IH. Mary
Ellzai>Blh MastrwrtOilIo PG13 Nudity. Violen~.
Adult Situ tion. 2:24. (1991) • June 16
~3Opm. Q .

'Robin Hood: Ques"" 1M CrGwn 1till RObin
Hood tries to protect a young n:lyal.rOm .
Prince John's tyranny. RlcIIinJ GrlNme, Donald
Pleasertee 2:00. (1955) JIIM 13 11:3Opm;
17 3:00 m. .

Rotk.t Glbr .... r *** An old man's dying
wi h Is to be burieQ Ike a VIking. Burt
LanClSter. Suzy Arms PG Profanity. Adult
Situation. 1:40. (19681 June 13 7:00am,
8:00pm; 11 11:3Oam.

The Room Met .. ** Women uno go wacky
adventures while Sharing a living
estabilshflll,lni. Roberta Collins. GlNslina Han
2:00. (19721. Jlln. 18 10:00pm.

Rooster CGgbum .*", 5ci:loolmarm joins a
hard-drinklng m rsn I to capture a gang.
.Jc/rn Wayne. Katharine H~OUm PG VIolence.
2:00. (19751. June ll11:OO.m.

RUfI!'IIng Apln., Tim. _ A man travels back
hi time to 'stop theassaaslnatlon of John
Kenl\8Cly. Robert Hays. Clltrerif/IJ Hicks 2:00.
(1990) • .111M19 10:00.m.t;i

The Ruella Mou .. ***. A publisher seeks
a..politically &en8111veman~1n RUSSia.
&!an CollINIf)'. MIdrtIlB ~ffer R Profanity.,
\(\(lIenee, AdUlt SitUltion. 2:00. (1990), •
~141~1s.m. .

........ 1 AhapMdr 11 .. SIngIng oowboyt.
ruthless vUlalns In(! daflCe.hall g!r1sgo
Wln1. rem ./lmqtJf'. AIII1y Griflilll PGProflnlty.~~ ~~'ES9851 • ~ 14

1M Ryan WNW ..,. .. * A young AiDs
victim and hit ~ tight 10 ktep him In
MhooI· JlJdiIll Udrl. ~ C. SQttI 2:00'.
(19811). June 11' t:oo.m.

S

Santal F.... Four bfom ~s 'relurn 'from the
Clvi War to very dlfleronl Dves. Riln.rJoIptr
Sixltt. Janis carter 1:55. (1951) • June 151~. .

n.s.tan ,Bug_.* An nvastlgator arches
for clues, to ,the theft: ol'a.llethal '\I rus, George
Malwls. Rlc1rardBisB/Jart 1:54. ('965}.,JuM
151:ao.m.

Illy ~ ._ •• * A coIlege-bcMJ1ld girl
fils for II non-conlormlltlllhiete. John
CUsack. lOne S~ P013 Profanity, Mult
Sltuatlon. 1:40. (1989). ",uM 1. '5:00pm.

SelLm ** An ex-18(1eral agent jOins lorees
with a oonlrtist to nibil criminal. Christop/tllr
Watken.Lomine Bracco fI, Prolan !y,. ViOlence •.
Mult Situation. 1:42. '(1993). .'JIIMJ 15
12:15a!11.

Scls.,. ** An emotionally scarred woman
is tormented by a mysterious attacller.
Sha100 SIOiIIl. S1q1llJ Railsback R Prolan ty,
'Nud.ty, VIOlence. 1:45. (l99U '•. June 11.
1:1~m.1;I .

ScorpIo .. A CIA agent Is targeted by hi
superiors, who suspect 111mollTeason. Bun
,unwl T•. Alain .DeIon· PO Violence. 1:54.
,(1973)' • June 1.10,,3OIm. .

The Secret WodcI of ReptlMta ** Reptltes
hlivtl developed ~allzed metho(l$ 01
detlilitatingprey. 1:30. (1976) • Julle 'S.:
1:00am.

see You IrI the MornIng ** two divorced
peope try to IOfge a relatlon~ with elch
olhef, Jeff BrldjJ,s. Flfrah "Wef" ,PG13
PrOl.nIty~. _.. $jWation: 1:58. 11989)-_
...... 11, . _~-~,'Ii' .

...... ....** extra.r.,1rIa1 IMd ~
lind on EaM .•1M blain their oonQUHl s.n
HfnnJngs. AnchIIfalh 11 Profanity. VIOIenCI,
AdUlt SIWJ!!on.1:26. (1992) • .luna 1.
Jct.4Qpm. Q

... Iftd IM.~ GIlt *** A reporter ....
out to 'XpoM • frImIIt NxaIOCIIst. but ,.
In love. TIJtIY ~ "",/f Motf2:00. (18&1)
..... '.1 17·1:CIOIa

TIII lWObrOIhII':I.,..."
tTom .,OIYII w. to. find their f~'
kldi!aPI*S. 1(Jtr1 s.II«t. s.n EllIott 2: .
(1982). June '. 7lC1OpM.

The'~ :D.... *** A Ilawyer campaigning
for <lIItnct .Horne), turns into I! sheepdog.
Dlan.tJnts. Suzlnne PI~shel!e G 1:31.11976}.·
.:kIM 14 5:00pm; 15 '.:3Oam: Q .

IMII., :RIItI.. 'fINo American Irlce-c:ar
,(!rivera beoome plwns In hiQMevel .
elPlOMge. Cliff Robertson. Lelt Gatrell Proflnl- .
ty. V'!OIenoa.Mult SituatiOn. 1:30. (1985).
..... 13 10:(10tm; ,. l:oo.M.. .

8h111M~ •• "womarilnvesttgates.tlMtra~ol

~S"~I='\~2~J~
1!CIOptft. q .

A. Show.of Forc. ..... A r~ Investigates
two murders and "InCls, apolitical
conspiracy. Amy ItVlng~Andy a,rCiJ A, ~rof.(II-
ty. VIolence. 2:00. (1990) • June 11
1:00pm. . ..'

8IcII Out •• A student wor1<lng for his uncle
lbegns ",.ylng Ip!'o volleybail'. C: Thoro,s
1:I!.7tm/. Peter HdiM PG132.:00. (1989). "un.

• ,. 12:101""

81M ,.,.. .. *. A glrl's new io've turns out
to De 80Ineming leIS than humlp. Brian·
,/(WSf •.1rlMJc/r1Hl Am/etR prOfanity, Violenoe.
A.dUII SituatIOn. ':91. (1992) :. June' 1,'
11:Upm. Q .'

.... ., Md 1M "ndIt " ... three reno •
egadH .attempl: 10 transponan elePhant to
IDlllall" Butt lWynoitlS, .1Idc1e G/fgStJfl P(lo:2:00'.
(lMO),.June 131:0.", .. ', .

Soma LIb It Hot **** Two m~lIcian. hide.
ffQm ;lngSI.,. by clftping IS women. Tony
QJnls;1lflil/j'lrMi1flrlll--mi9. (t:959) .~,.,~ .

101\ of.GodzII. * .~I!a fights gIgIRtic
, ~ that enaanger his 1IOf'I. radal

r.Mlslllmt, ~ KutIo1:30. (l98«) • .Iuna ,.
.~

.. ....... A country---*" tongWritw
IriIt to·outw!t his ~manIOII'.WIllIeNeIIon. KffS /((j~ R .. -My. Nudity.
Adult 'T11IiIInft. 1:M. (1984) • .tuM 11.~,~ ~

--- *. Four 'renI!IIIdIlrudl.,. ut\CIer.11M alUlcidl rniUIon Tn 80uIh AmerIca. Ray
SdrIIdIt, BMo~PGProrInIty. VIOlence.
Adult.• ~ 'ThJ!!*. 2:06. (1W7) .... 1.,--... .

·'..... 1cIMI • :Untrllned drIVen COInpeIiIIn
I c:roa-counII'y c. rIICe. JoIItI CMfJ', EiIDtM~.7t:;:;.,.~~SItuatIon.

.,.... Inl die, arah,*",,* il.. ~ungl~J:.~=-=.~
. TMmn. 2:30. (1961) ..... 13 ~
lIMIt IecCIIICI * It. poIlcIm." MeIIs amya'.~.,. mu. rderoua beinG, In, 2008

ILondon. #lu!pefHur. KIm CItItIIJ 1ft.Profaritty .'
~uc:IIIy-, VIcMnc».1:31. 11_ .... 11,= '~~,.,0:3Optn; 'I

'file

Stay Hungry .,,* III r,ich,lrom."tic Southerner
Is. ,drawn Into the world ,of bodybuilding. Jfff_
Br dQes. SaI/y Fi,/d R__Pfofanlty. Nudity.
1(101enee. 1:38. (1976) June 17
11:3Opm.

........ 'Home·-. A broII,n man 'confront.
hli p8.llwhen In old IrIend commltuulclde,
JadiI Fosler, Mri HamuI PG13 Profanity.
NLlCIity:MultAit\J8tiOn. 2:00. (19881."
14 1:OCIpm• .,. .

,.... '0.1. '.. * It. woman ~k •• abn'le
palnfull8Criflces. Baftlarl SIInwrc*, JolIn a.s
1:46. (1937) • June 14 I:OODm;lS
'1:".

hipping 'Out ... A. 'former BrOl:CfwIY d.ncer
irllns an, amateur tap-dance da'l for a
show: LizI ltfinn,lIi. Sh,II,y Willters PG
gOIIlllty. 1:47. (1991) ...... ' .. ~:OOpm.

:SIltcMl, .. MedJcaIII&t~tI turn I_" ,.nalOmy'
,class mlo ',an adventure. PIrt!fr SI'WIiISoo.
GeoIfrey LlIWfsR Protanlty. Nudity. Adult
SItuation. 2:00: (1985) ...... 13 Z:OOem.

Stolen..... ... A woman .. tl· out to,
expose an UIeOIi aOoptlOn ,ring In the 1940..

, IrIaty fy1er ~.~. LN....ThDmpsoo 2:00. (1992).
June 11 1;0IIpm • .,.

A 8IoIIIftg In FuItMIm County *** It. prosecu-
lor trlel fo indict the accidental, !litter. of In
A.mIsh child. I«(M 0/,". Jill' Eikenberry, 2:00.
(1988). June 1.3:00pm.

TIll .., 01 '""" Mel 1M ....... To
'1lve her '.!her',lite. a toveIy woman IiVet
'WIllI ,11:liIII1t~n. RIItIl5 Qj 1tfonIW. JolIn'51.,. a 1:3A. 11ge411 '. June 17 1:CIGpn.

...........** It. gIrIlnII her gr. andmoChI!"lr'.
held hoIt1Ige by • group of 1IIIenI." Sloe.
JoI MarUI PG13 2:00.(1117) ..... l'1"". . J

............ **Twopeople~,
an Mn I!wallion InIIIId MIdwMt town.JIIuIL....,. MInty AllIn PG ProfMIty. VIaIenoe.
1:34.(19113) ....... " ...... 1:IIIIM; l'
l:OIIpIL

...... OII.TfIIIiII** .. t~lnInmNIby
c:hInoe Md ... to rru'dltN 0INr'.
..-..my. FItfIy ~. ,..", ..... 2:00.

• (1851) 'If~ ,.,...
........ '_I A~~

I bNuIIfuI rOCkl1arfnxn I :- , 0fMf·
tM.;.1IIdtItI m PO' ~. VIoIencII,·· .
2:00. (1"') l' t:IIIiIIIL . .

tIIIcIw A .WICWtIaIho/Ic ·WaII
. Bhet buIIntIIInII\ lor ,I rr..ipII1IIMI
dInwr . ....", C. "..., Tcmmy-1lMfaIn
PG13Prof.':Ii,...~.1:23.(1t11)
...... 1..... 1ijII .

........... ** It. crued doctOr In.
PhIIlppinn turns cdrnlnlllI, Into IleIS' •.
AllfllNtlt8iMlr. 0Iig UItItr U)O. (19721 •
..... 17 .......

T
TIItIftt tile HNI •• '" cop IrIeslO protect '.,

murder wttnna from mob llns. Lynn
wrrilfllld.lIJ1)oGoid\r:t'l!1:30.(1993) '.
1:....

Ten T.. ,1IIft U A,"Ofelgn legion p81rOIltiei
10romlnceharem girts. $KtlMcas/fl:. GIIbeft

. RdIntJ 2:00. (1951). __ l' 11l311pm.



'WheN- E.... D........ Commandos POH
.sGetman 8(11d.I, 10 reswe 11'1, AJIled
general. FficIIInI Burton. Clint Eas/llluod PO
Violence. 3:20. (1969), • June 13 I:OOMI.

White Une Fever *.*_ Truckers figllt
COI'!Uptio", In IIIe \fucking, indusll'y. _,JIn.
MIcIrHI VlnCfllt. Kly Lenz PO Violence. 2:00.
(1975), .'June' II 7:00pm •

WIIiteJ ,11M 'can't ,Jump *'*'* Two men with
dynamic; basketball IkiIJs perfect I get-
rlcr.~qujck sclm. West,,. SniPfS, W~
HlrrllJaI R Profanity. NuditY. VIolenCe. 1 :55.
(11182). - 1"- Q

WhIle WoIvft ** A high acnooI tNcNr II
!badIy Injurecl' on. a, field trIP 1111the wild. MrI
DoiIIIl. AW* Pall GossIIW PO VloIenc:e. 1:22.

. ~., JuM 11 '~:OOpm: 11' 12:""'.

TN WlIcbd 1:.MfJ' * II 11~. :...: no!).
IewofMn HIads a douIlIe-IHe It I -~--'Irobber. PIY',DunIIq)'. 0IIIM0Im rnlOlt RutJIty,
VICMnaI. Aiiuft Tnei"nH. 2:00. (19831 •
_U'I2' .......UNDERH

I-

~.

•~.
~
~.- .

;T. '...... _At widow bancM 'with
oowIlOys 10 recQ\/W gQId stolen by, ,hef
lIutDand. John Mmr. AIJn-Mqrtt PO Protllll-
,!y. Z:OO.(1913~.'" '1'1:C11p111. -

III:.,..:. ..... '. JIICk Dettt Itavels'
to the yelr 201010 battle an avO colonel. Tim
ThomtfSon. ftlel,nl, Smith R Profanity.
\l104enQe. Adult Sftua:tIon. 1;29 1.111821_
June' 11 10:~ Q .

del PrealdlOVllfIfIlln Trujillo, GilblrlD (/6,
AlIda 2;00 .• J.- 1. 10'.3Opm.

~
a
1'1.,

" '. ,A lady antn.ronolOgist: ,discover,. an
apelike cresture that gee astrllY·.k»rI
CralllfMJ. MiChael ~gh PG,2:00.(197,O) •
J_ 15 3:00pm.

, TJ$n RorIe ... Trojan 'OtrCIIsface
conllnuous attacks .rom It!II Gr_ army.
Steve RIMS, ,JIJIlttle Maytliel 2:15.0062,.,
June l' 11:OOM11.•

.~t~1be Hereford BImI,. June 13~1993 - Page 11. ,

TutIIe IBNch *. ~ AUltrilla" jOuflllllst .
tlumlne. the pllgnt of Vietnamese
refugeet. GrIll Scict:1tI. ~ ,Chen R NUClI1y'.
VIolence, Mutt S tuellor'!. 1,;25. 11992) •
~"3l4CMm.

WIll ...... CM-'1 .. BrOken .*** .",gift.
leta her light. on Qecomlng PI" of I
,ctll'lIWOUI camlval act. Gillnaillt Amtw. (;1111
rG 1:30.(19911.""'" 111:GQ11M:

1M WIIchIng ot ... ,...... **A young boy
8!'IClQIJntersproblems on his move 10 • new
city. Sam Bottoms • .hStill' ~ 11:37. (1990).
JunI·111:OOpm. g . .

woon'.!", boy amazes his ~t. ~
0CCQI0fIa1ly turning Into • (tog. Lia _. .
JaM Rlf!I1ham 1:22. (1990), '...... 11.
5.1IOpm. .

.".. WOI'kI ~ to 0IIrp .. ** A
taIenftId, ~it.r. ~vtllops ~ own way. 01

. cklellng with Mfe s ironies.lIobin WIIRMns. MlIy
s,1!J .1tIff A,PYotanity •.'Nudity. V'~. 3:00.
'(19821. JuM 1112:C111M1.

Wortd WIII'Iout End._ >\ space' '1IiG1I.t heading
fof.. M.atS.· In .1951 Iarld. S. on • myslariou. •
planet HufiJ'~. NMIq,Gitu 1:G. 41,956)
,• ."....17 11:1-.

S N D

u
UI!det SUiplckH! • A. prlyate eva tries 10lind

,0\11 WhO tfamed him 'for 111$wlt','s murder.
Llfm NHsan. wa SIn GiJW/!O R Profanity.
N'-'. V'JOIenee. 1:39.,1199111'. "'MI"5..-.£;1

IJIINIfI, Cowboy '••• M CIII'·tleldworker keeps
lOOking. for 1Ov,ln. all the wrong place . .}(tIn

. r/'iil~1I; (It",. Winger IPO Prolan lV. Nudity.
~. 2:30,(1980). June 11 2:00am..

V
".. Wdnp '.. VlklnQs 'Idclnaj) a Welsh

ptincMs lind plan to fnVlckl England. Klr/l
,00ugIIs; rOlly<lurtls 1:~. (~958}• .June IS
5: ,

'lor *••• A.n Amerlcanen<:OUnter$ •
'sltange, HI of ,coincidences In,illis Itavel .sam S/IttNIfd. .hlf, DfIP.l' PG13 >\dullSltuetlon, .
1:57. '1199..!l. Junti 13 ll:OOlm;: ,.

·12:00pm. '1;1 .

W -----..
1M W.. tng HIla fit.. L!litt)' ,adwnl\nrs,

seatch .or loslljOICI' tr_sur,. RMIdoIph Sam.
EI" RJinfi 1:.5. -(1949).,.kIne 1. 1:1"",'.W_ Nev" '* A. gambler wlnl III
~ Qi(liin I pokli ,game. PlIM RPM.
IIfootI ShitTdS PO 2:00. 0979) • JuM 1.
1:00IIII.

wintioi 1M ~ WOIMfI ... The
SUndInoI Woman'tlces Cltnge.lrom .!he
IIw Irld, a ,revo!utlonal)' .. KIttwine ~I

ftIichIIJ c.ms~ 2:00. (1976) ....... 17---.
WINdI· •• AtlIViI WarlOck"'l • boOk that

can desWOy !he world. Juliln Sands, Loll S/IJgfr

~~;"l;.~~~~ Siluation. U2.

".. WMtor ~ .. Ii~ '1MdiIr ..
helped bY • ~. of ~odIt8. KIf'fIIIII
MltIIfIn . .rllll LOIIiSf' 1;55, (1880) .' ...... ,'.
1:1OIm.

... ·W....... "'II. ~paralyzed 'wrhr
IumI ntw IuIonI tbOUt '"- in • ~
.center. Erk, ,5111ltl. ~ ~ A.IPToflrllty'.
ViOIInce. MuIf SI\uatIOn. U8. (1fi2) •
JuM 11 1MOpm; If I.""",w.·.. No ......... Two escaped. conYids
. ..1lf\Mb to MC'Pt 1M police. RoIMnJ:NMiro. Searl Prm PG13 ProfanIty, Nudity.
~. '1 ~41. (11189)'. JunI 11 15:Ctaprn.
Q.

WeIrCIlcIence" Two net'CI.attain tempOr'ry
cooInHl ',atter creating • WDI'IIIII. An/flOtly
NidIItI HIli, l/1li Mildlell·'Smith PG13 ProflLnI-
''Y. 'NuOlty .. 2:00. (1985), • ;u., ,..'
f:OClprrl.
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Prices effective thru Frida June 18, 1993
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, Youth--
T-Shirts &'

,Mu,scleShirt
S.M-LXL

40~b.ba~. ..
Reg.Price 2 fbr 5.00

2FOR 300

,~)
Bonus Brand
Lisht
Bu,l,bs '

60. 10. 1GOwan
4Pk

39





,>'I,)/!IIQ.9",

L\tD,LIDRT
o

..---. q" c"~,,

DEER SKIN
GLOVE

w/COWHIDEBACK
Medium or large

'1059
950-023,024
REG. 15.99 SAU

WHILE SUPPL YLASTS

20" 3 ..SPEED BOX FAN
Easy carry handle from room to room.
U.L. Approved.

539-160
I Reg. ZO.65 7!!

• Adjustable nozzle tor
fine mist to jet stream
patterns.

• Use for water,
insecticides, window
and all purpose
cleaners. '

~1 Reg.1.39

TRASH BAGS

660-, . 102.107137
Reg. 1.51 ,$ALEKNIFE

5-FUNCTION
¢

HI-COUNT
,LA NB,AGS

660-108 5_ !, 5,.Reg. 6.59 __
019~1
Reg. 1.49 SALE

GALAXY
FANS

MR ..ROEBIC· UQUID
DRAIN CLEANER opens
I)tQpped up drains in minutes.
Dissolves grease, hair, lint
and food: Safe for use with
plastic pipes.

3-SPEED
OSCILLATING FAN

. 16" full oscillation. Push button
oontrols. Gray.

539-152
Reg. 27.59

69
6~1
Reg. 2.19 SALE

Bu:rgess
PROPANE FOGG,ER

, -

Father'slla,
8peclal '.

PLAJYPUS
MULTI 'T!OOL.

751-010 .
~ ..8.H

33
Millin
MATCH

CIGOmE
UGHTER

SUNIl

Insta-Matc:h ..
'MULn-USE 118
REF, -B~ .
BUTANEGASLlamR .
• Id'ealcamping

companion for
lighting lanterns,
stoves, campfires

• Eas~ to refill and
adjusttlame

• Never need
batteries or fllots

• Great for Ilghtlng
fir~laces,
heaters,
barbecues, pilot
IIghts,cand les

~~~K

I~ - - _ ....
1'''" .

I

IC.~ ~~ I

, -II; -.-
11'1

77M(M
.,..2.25

60
IME • !

• Spray on / .Wipe off
• Cleans statns and

spots in high traffic
areas

• Also for upholstery
and auto carpets

• Safe for all carpets
• 18 oz. trigger

sprayer

Burgess foggersare effective, economical
andeas.y to use. Completelyponable.

45
8M.E9

INSECT 1/2 Gal. g- ~.~"FOGGER 261-005
FUEL Reg. 11.40

~ 249-<317
j IIj D lUi I •• , I ... Rag. 8.51

'LlnlIJE IOOL
RESP

ICE CHEST·
• KeepS a61)ack 0001.
-Double - as an armrest. glove

compartment or C8S$8U8 ~ holder.
• .Ideal for.~I_Slzes,ancltyges 0,'

vehicles. seat belt, holds in ,place. .
• UlUatherm,llI, foamed-in,Place ,
-' Insu'latlon hOlds the COIdlllonaer. 4

• Pocket FrIeZe Flask1lilnCluded.
"H,lahh··llmpact plastic construction

InSide and·out
. • Built-In cup hotdere;

'. 'splash - -rd .
Iinsider 411'·._~

I_~IM

• Plugs Into any 12·voII power
source (c:lgareue 11ghtef) tot use
In truck. car or RV.

• ThetmoeIectrIc taclloology heats• or OIIOIs by _no !he plug. ,.
• 1Need8 no Ice to cOol.
• IHootoon:l' ._1)1 nraches 10

back of cab.
• 36 qu.arts of capacity' Great 'or

long hauls.
• Fully lnIIuIItecI wt1I1 1aIoo'8

patented.Ultralhenn Tnsulallon.
• Ute updght t ,.

mlnl-rafrlgerl'lorjnlhe home,
dOrm room, or offic8. with (IptIona/
ACIDC CCII'W8I'teI' (told
~~k '

• Themlonow'" air duCt evenly
dllttIbuteiI COOIl,'ng'Of heating
~r Ihroughouf the dlett.

° The lid can double as a, sa,at, supporting up to 300 Ibs.
• Plastic drip-proof. recessedpush.:tHJnon spigot
° A wide-mounted pressure fit lid makes for easier filling
.0 High impact Dlast~ exterior that won't ckInt, chip or rust
• Ultratherm· foam Insulation for better cooling
-Full 5-y ar warranty

2-GAL 3-GAL
CONSUUE:'RCOOLER CONSUER COOlER

;4~ ~:O::J5119~ AC/,DC COJtV R1iEA UNrr
4,'10010 :"-111 'PricI,41!$I

! •



Multl·Purpose Plastic Rake AII""1cr......

RAIITRAII®
20D .

\, - II

',.............- - willi --- .-. " -...--.............. ..., ~.",

. ·16.000 sq. ft. max. coverage I·....' • of
. • Rus!."f8s1stant C8sllronl body '"
. -, Durable brass hose

connection •Our'" metal baSe
• POwerfultwo-speed with rubber stopped
transmission • Connects in hose .

"~, iU8tab,le, &prayBI1TlS with lineat the, poirit-you
reglliar nozzles want the sprinJder 10

. • Patented rear wheel cleats - stop
•Made In the USA - 100% 6ii' Stops sprinkler by shutting
guarantee I ,off water

. • Made' 10the USA.- 5 year '

9,7 1~11I1II_... 9· 9,8
.sAu' =,~.57 .'SM.I'

,. ..
'nr . TIEIPLII1B EXPaII'

MIRACLE
P·OIU· .

SUPERPOIIT
TWEEZERS. 155

8t2-"-OO1
'.-g. 1.", IAl.E

647-001
Reg. 58.49

lR.L., CORPORATION, HARVElIKI.
POlYETHYLE.
SPRAYE'-- ~
Ideal tOr materials, that are
corrosive to stainless ex
galvanized steel metal sprayers.

2 ........ 11tJ
111-010 l' 3'9a..... 1.7.u ' au

a .... '

11WZO' l' 6, 67,-.20" IIIU

.3IAL,"FUlIELTOP"
SPRAYER

22~741-010
"-G.....

Controls weeds while It feeds
your lawn in one application.

- Flexible
-Tough
• Economical
• Durable
• Ughtwelght

SUPERLAWiFOOD
Specially tormulatecl:for
arkaline solis of the
southwest.

,&83-001
Reg. 2;95

• Excellent multl'US8 insectICide - control a
wide rang of insects on fruit !tees,
'vegetableS .and 'ornamentals.

• Contains ORTHEX· wetting agent tor
l1IO(e effective coverage,

• Controls fleas in animal quar18[S. lawns
andi arool'ld the ,outside 01 cl'4\leIN~._iiili • 1 pt'. makes ,1)4 gals. of spray a.t.1'~
ISpJgal. rata.

• Contains: ,50'!'> Malathion.

LaWli Sprayer- 15
Gallons
• Modem design.I. 'Dn-ofl' val'ilewith swlvell hosenu! lor

ease n attacl'llng to garden hose.
• Jar with imprinted graduated marklngs_
• Operal on all water pressure from 20

to 9() Ibs.
.' P,recision jets Bulomallcally Imbl to

p!'oper' proport on( 1 :60)10 make up to
15 gallon!! diluted spray.

320-Z 1.... 2
" .' Reo.13.15 1-..101_7..99 5~IM.E

Dlmnan Branul.. SUPER VALUE PACK
• Effective ant cOntrol!
• Kills listed hofTMMnvading pest and

llated lawn Insects.
• edy 10 apply shaker canister.
• 1 ".1r8aIl,UP to 200' sq. fl.
• ContaIns: 2% IDtazinon.

ill.,..,..'....111..
One CfJ8r1 cone... " ... and one 24 oz.
~·kHIM .8hrinl( wrapped 1Og81her •

. Same price as quart alone.

98.... 1__
1%_ ....,4.41

HAID-OPERATED
llIAlpsACIL
SPRAYER

.1

1.t5-CMO
Reg.7.15 .

'6~

.'Fo~steeI construction
• PreCision around cutting edae
• Left-hand Threaded pivot boTt
• Heat treated throughout
• Hlgncal'bon steel
• Comfortabte vlnyll griPS

Fire Ant Killer Granules
• ReadY-IO~511t1U .
• AIds iii (;Qntro IIT1)OrIlId Fit' Anls In lawn andOIher I'IICrHlioN! _. .
• Proven l!1CIfadlenlpIII1IIt"'" ~ down Into

""t 10, kllr WO!Iutrs IInc1'quftn' lints.
I.JusIIllllnkle granu - !MIl' aurtllCll' of mound and

w.terln gently.
• 3.51b_ big treats 1 II mounds,
• ConIlllns:~% 0 ulnon l!IaeeIlc:Ide.

DU_



720-015
Reg. 10.66

95
'SALE

·1

AUTOMATIC WATER fl. ER • I

• Se1 ,t and 1000geth: delNers !he ."ad BrTIOO,Inlof water requ red, lt1en
shutB of! automatically

• Ideal 101'lawn. and Cl8f(len water· even fllHng swimming poolS..'
• Oeiver. ~ ,BOO CS in one seItino approJllma!e wataring bma

hom20 '.. $108 rs 9,'29
720-04S
Reg. 11.50 SALE

SPIKE BASE

ADJUSTABLE ROTATING SPRINKLER
720-030
Reg. 9..59

• Distance control d'al adjusts dl mater from
5 retltlo 50 r !

• Adjustable cover ge up to t 900 sq. It.
• Our bIe. htQh·,mpact materials

• Deluxe br_. bronu and staInIe$I. staeI head
, • Full circle or pari cirCle eev rage up to 5300 sq. It .
, 82·ft. di mat r

• Adjustable deliactOl' whh diffuser screw OOI'l1rols
sIr am length from 20 1.0 41 reet and breaks wal r Into
smaller droplets ~.P• White brOl\lB Spray guide 1m oon1rols stream. ~
prevents 5. Ide SPI. h. say s wale'

, • Rugged. Wide. stable ~ . .

· ;;~~:Ci!with hose ~ a181o~Wl-ll8S_r5'
72Q.OO7
Reg. 22.45 SAU

DELUXE IMPULSE SPRIIKLER
WITH METAL PIPE RIN. BASE--

DELUXE IMPULSE SPRINKLER

,laNe
USIERN

AGRIQ.IIltJRAL
PROOUCTS COMPANY

- -

~ ,
, .

..- .' ~ .

Potting SoU
20 Qt.

Cow Manur.
1 Cu. Ft.

4'-0 ·9¢
Sorry!! Since fhl :sa _

seasonal closeout, 10 Rain
Checks will - ad..
LI,mlladStock Avallab'l ..

Top Soil.
1 Cu. Ft.9¢

TIRED OF REPLACI.NG YOUR HOSE EVERY YEAR? B i_V TH
.. GARDEN HOSE • 3TUBE_

SPRI IlER HOSEGood quality hose at a great
budget price. Reinforced vinyl
makes It strong, long lasting and
very flexible. Resists weather,
abrasion and k,'inking'. Withstands
nozzle shut-off. WitFi Full-Flo
brass couplings for unrestricted
water flow. 3~

• Adjusts from Mist to Soak.
• Ideal tor Watering NaITO", Areas ,
• Comes with Connecting F,lttlng ,

.A EX® GARDEN! HOSE

.. 5/8'1 I 50,' 'Vilin
REI FORCED

IARDEII HOSE
, i' Ideal f()r ,orlnkil1Q .Water . • I

• Tihe EaSIest Colflng lHose
.' Superior Flexibility .
·Crusl1 ..Proof Brass Coupling

•

387-OS2
Reg,'8M 387-(112

~\10.18

DIAL-A ..MIX"TM METERI G DIAL
:LAWN 1- -0 B· 'RDEN SPRAYER Gllmour:t.

GIou·"--=~
a ........... ,~~~ Dilutes ,as ;jt: spl'ays-no messy J)l'emj~1~.

Metering .d.lal101"seled.]lJlgOlile '01'16 cllIlJ1ion rales
fr.om' 1 teaspoon to '10 1abIespoons of licruid
chemle8 per gBrlon ~ water sprayed. BuIIt·11'!
antlslphorl deVIce. Adjustable deflector 'or "precise
fan spray. Deflector can be removed to achieve
solid 8tJ'eams reaching up to ~ ft.ldealfor
'pll)'lngtreet, ehrtD, lawn anetigardens.
5:Pfay8 up to"OO' gal. individual! dISplay In
Iprotectlve CIII1af1

Mh(es as it pr.aya -. no pr,&mt)(ing.Spra.ys lI,plo
132 gail ..Built-In antl-sirhon. Easy-adjust metering
dlaltums to anyone 0 11 dilution rates, from .
1 teaspoon 1021 teaspoons (7 tablespOOns) of
liquid chemIcal per galIOn of water sprayed.
Construct8dof a noncorroding • hlgh.lmpact
polymer. Easy-to-rollOW nstructlons. Ideal tor
!ij)faying, t~.= s, ahtu, lawn. ' nd gardens.
IBlI'lkpadce<ll. fneflld8 'gentle ~ay fOf reduced
driftWheI'l .praying.



..18.0 HP Briggs & Stratton VC'·
• 46ft cutting Might adjustment
• Rubber mats on tenders
• High'back seat
..1 GaJlonfuei capacity
.. 15" x S" front pneumatic tires
• 20' x 8" rear pneumatic tires
OPTIONAL ATTACHMENTS:
..Mulching l<it'190~097
.~Twin baa ca.tcher190·063
..Dozer ,blade 190-483
• Snow throWer 190-491
• Wheel weights & ,chains.190 ..745 '

&.190 ..658 . ' ,
- ,~.

RANCH KING BY MTD ~.:, ..oo

"LAWN TIRACTiOR·
..112.5,HP' Briggs & Statton IVC·Quiet .
..42" 'twin 'blade, high vacuum cutting'
deck w/anti scalp wheels

..7-'speed shift~n-the-go transaxel
"S-pasHian cutting height adjustment
..Rubber mats on fend8rs l"f!~~~;;;
• High Back seat •
'"Ammeter

, .. 1 gallon. fUel capacity .

..b~~l'~W~gw~~;;
-MulchIng Kit 190-097.
• Twin Bag catcher 190-063
.. Dozer Illade 190-483.
• Snow lhrbWor190-4911 .

~ • Whe81 weights & chains 1~7~5'
& "90-658

00
IAU '

I '

1200045
_.1018.00

.iM)B1.
LI·'h.-alght
,rYmmar .
PlI10nns
Uka' '

,Heavyweight.

.!~V:au~n
Included- .~
.automatk:ally lie
in storagell .. .,

...wttIJ............•.
. uniquft DQ8Itive DUlle carburetlon

aySIem with lIngatt1p lhrottIe eontfoI tor
easier starting and more retOl)n8lve

acceleration, Pow8ituI 2-cyc1e engine with
power fof big trimm no jobs. Super Jaw-tone

muffler is rear-mounted to keep heat and tUIMI
out 01)'9Ur way. Bun'lp head inachanism leeds

two lines for twice the CUItinQ.~' ,~ action, LIghtweight,
balanced CIeIIgn with adjusl8D1e handle.

Get a head start
on yard work with the .
trimmer that's sure to

start". every time. Unique
" positive puiSecarburetion
SY,8tem with fingertJplhrottle

control for easter startingl and
more responsive acceleriltkm.

'Powel'lul 2-CY,C1eelilOlne with greater
reserve torque gives you mOTepower 1

fOr 'I;>igtrimmlng lObs.. Super low-lone '.
'muffler is rear.mounted tD keep Ileat

and fumes out of your way.
Lightweight, balanced design with

adjustable handle. Bump head with
dual line for twice the cutting action.

721~117
Reg. 112:75

OLYMPIC OIL, LID •
a Oz. 2 CYCLE OL

850-002 Reg. 9&

. MODULAR
COMPOST.'.
3Q" X se"
3eM02

201·0z. 4 CYCilIDIL
~15

150-001
"-G. UI5

BvEPIC
:REPLACEMENT
TRIMMER LINE

-UU

EarthlVly.s,
KENTUCKY HIGH

, 'WHEEL, GARDEI
CULTIVATOR

..
EVIl
IE1'1BII
BIIT'nIIIYI

.08IXIO'731H02'

...... 1.08 _

, .
The EarthWIlY Kentucky ~ Wheel 0uIMII0r II 1ru/y 8
muIII.purpOIe=. .,1Iiol1. I[ c:umv... . • ItDlowl .• cufliu. I'I'OWI. .
and WIth 111 Of. - ~ IIIcinO hoe ............ Qaft WIiIIdI=··beIowthe IUrtace, . • ... ler. too. ~""""'fIIIN . :..
IIahIIInI hMdIe Ia.d and Improwe :=t:.IIIbIIIIy.. foIdI
<tOwn lor MIY ~. Cornel'" ItIndMt 8IIachrMnII:

. • Furrow Plow; MDkIIOMt Plow; 5-llnId CUIIIvalf ..,05·,30'99· :
311-017_. . , I • '27

RIg. 1.:91 . IAU.· ,-. - . 211.Q15 .
...... 54..

AID.· x so· 9··9·315-007 . ".
Rtg1.35 MU

2
. High Perfannance Electric Trlnuner

• Uotot ~ on 'q, QI ..... ...,-'. dull.1Dr Con'pcI.W 1iQhIMigtIt.1M
~ bMloe..-.:t 1ongoIr"'" lilt 'pUs pWjIy DI~.

• a..'I~ ,..., lime 'BlJift-iri cord IrwIIiInIr I!HPI
• Ie'-! 0IIIItirIIII0n 01001__ •n I~' 1M CD((f 0lIl 01 ..............:=~~':T~n~ . 711_: ~~,..=:..~-=!...~pw~ iRei.·...
., DullllntlDr ..• - -Cl!IIIInII.... 5-0:~:.::.~~fQr"'........, -au

BPECl=lCAT1OH8:
Motor. ! ... ~ •••• .4.7 AMPS.120 Volts. 2"'"
....... .! 1.-
CUttIng 'hili 15"
cuntna LIM ••••••• ..GIO"'d - ...
................... .Ad,lUItIIbte D-IwIcIt
,OpenItIng Welgftl ••••• ; ..... ,••••• !!..•ILba,

arlin""",
013-175 -9'7 -.

Reg.22r 'au

-4 spider 5 blade, ball bearing reel ~-
• Tell1P8fed alloy steel reel and bed

knife blade ,
'-Unbreakable steel slde .plate . _. ,
.' 314"' "ormadl torsion, tube (Q. , Q.I .. T' 0" "
•. 1110' 'durabl'a composite ·Whee'ls·

with lradialtreadl 'tires
• Cutting heJaht 1(2" to 1.314" with

adjustable i-18CfIon roller
• CorrosIon reaIstant zinc-plated

handle :lastio grips
• Cutting , 16"



S/(II...
3/811

Cordless
Drive-RDri II®

Skil's; ather's DayGift Ideas
S/(II-
3/811

.

Co~rldlessDrive-IR-Driill®

7944129
Reg. 36.25

.79+030
Reg. 48.75

• Professlonal quality removable battery
·2 speeds .225/350 RPM,
forward/reverse

-3.6 volts
• Quick a-hour recharge
• Bit storage in tool handle

• Profession~1 q,ualiityIremovab'le batteries
• 2 speeds 300/600 RPM, forwardlrev·erse
• 7.2 volts - uses 2 batteries
- Convenient storage for 2 bits, chuck key

95
SALE

Skil ~ TWISt®
Cordless

,Sicrewd,river

Skil TwISt ~1f~®

Cordless lIA!fi#rilia'lJIftl
Serewriver

69
• Professional quality
removable battery

.'~9"~QD;KIlfI;;~U08I~ __
• 3-'l1our recarge
• Bitstorage iin tool handle
- Autoamt'lc collet lock
-3.6 volts
-180 'RPM
- High torque

794-028
Rag.-as.65

794-027
Reg. 26;95

3/811 D,ri~eCord'less,·
PID'werWrenchl "

• : metal,1housing
-120' RPM - bo'h~
forward anel
reverse

• WaJl ..mount
charging stand
included

-Recharges in 3
hours -

79

1'#-

- 77>

I ,,921:00
Sor.dr,lver

,Bit Set

0.92141,
,SerlaW ,an,d

. ;- :uld'rlv'lngi
'BitS :.__'-.43945

Nutdrlver Set

I

Il, 10. 9217D'
, 18,1 'Cbuck

.tor Cordless
ScrawdrlvIFor Oordless

,Screwdrivers, 5 Bits
. 24 Different Driver Heads10 Different

Driver Heads 7 Drivers

...... I~. ·4· .-'-
Reg. 'IS. -- I

• I •

I JN017 II~I.



Portable Tool
Cad'dy

Delta.

rHuvy'DUTY
BElCH ·IRIIDER

59
uu

, ,

1Jrn3mm)IHUVY '.
Dun IMPACT WRENCH ..:=='l';..-. I.;'l¥..oo 15.
• Ball 8eatInG ConItruction lAtE

, '

, 3/r' t1o;w..:VY DUTY'COIIIUSSVERSA
, _ IDRIVEMiRILL lIT
I • 9,6V VIIriIbIe Speed ~ , -

: ~~Chuf,'o~...=o PM 1~1. 15' 00
: ~~, Md Steell IRIO: 111J1O . , IAU '

C8IryIng c.e --

. 1Jr (13nn) HEAVY DUTY DRILL, '
• VariIlbIeSl*d~ 128··.00• ~,D AmDe. o-eoo RPM - - ._:t=="~~ - ~41JJO i . _ 'IAU

'.BU.CJC~
-.KNIVES

COLTBUCK
. 'DiFE

STANLEY

LEVERLOCKCID RULE
~ 25' x '" with S-way Reading blade, I ,~PIECE ADJUSTABLE .

Power retum with automatX: lock. . WIIEICH SET
30-625 - - ,

·95 '.' 250
841~ It28003O '.... 1.. SALE _.11M BAlE

. ~~ , ..a%STRONGEBfHAN
, , .. I CONTRAClOR QU'AUTY

, WClC)I)..HANDlED
SHOVELS

- '

I STRUCTRDI
SHOVEL-

.'
.-'cunedJaw
Lockl.. ' .....

wIIII, Will cutter

112500151
RIg. 8.71

ELECTRIC
TRIM..
willi 1...
SWATH

• Trims and edges thick
: grlBSe8 and WMds.

• La~ comfort GrtplN
,hanC:fIe. '
Adjustable 8I8ist
handle.

TUFF UTEII) ,
HOME-AUTO PACK
• Variable Speed ReverIinD
• 5.0 AmP8. o-eoo RPM
• 100%, ,Wand Roller Beatings
.Trip18 Gear ReductIonI

'95



38 lid
MOIl
Lengllls



Rata OOI~rary WesWri casual pants.
FI over boots. TradItIOnal daIaIII such ..
wide belt loops. 100% cotton. .

7IICIf • MK •7'ONV
1OtAKI. BLACK • NAVY



PDPOR1IR®

-AIRLINE
TRANSPORT APPROVEDI

• Lightweight, secure pet
transporter.

• LuggaQ8 grade pol'ypro~ylen8.
• Versatile - convernem size for

, all pets.

• Sets up In 15 Minutes
• Strong Enough to Hold the Most

Stubborn Dog
• AUPanels Preassembled
• AUHardware for Assembly

Included
• 1W Galvanized Steel Frame

'. 11'h Gauge Galvanized ChaIn link
• CanBs e-l(panded Easily With

Additional Panels
·2 Year Limited Warranty
• Portable - Can Be Easny Moved
• Maintains Resale Value

SMALL PORTER

·9~ FLEA I nCK,.
LEASH F DOGS PU.,'F SPRAY
UPT030LII.

lzo.oG1 ! 'DOGS a 'CAlS
RIIg. to.99 ,

8..5°_'BAlE
I LEASH FDR D08S 499-

~=130LIS. 12· ~ I MIl :or..
Reg. 10,.83 .

MEDIU - PORTER

276-008 39~!£Reg. 47.tiI ~

URGE PORTER

42~

e •Kills fleas, nee &
. ticks

• Temporarily repelS
gnats,flles,
mosquitoes ·Controls fleas. tIOks 8Iild earcoptlcmange. 4 oz. size. . ', . '5'991400087,_.... ,. IAI.E

1-9 ElECTRICFacE
COI1RQU.ER

" IHEARTWOOD
, .INDUSTRIES,

SOLID COMFORP
!DQG',.HOUSE

6' X 8' X 4' IENNEL

397-002 - 6· 5-!!£
Reg. 199.99 o'MIoG'

• Powers 1 mile nf fence
• Continuous· :cur en1output
• Dufilbkl black plastic cabinet
• Ventedcablne anddrainhole
• Internalluse lor safe operation
• 6-month replacement warranty

Shingled IRoof, Exterior ~iding. '
Solid Wood Frame. Raised

Floor and fr,eated 'Wood

10(.,110(1) 16(11)IE EL

397-001 2-·S9!!£Reg. 339.99 _

96 Oz.
Crock-styla

FEEDINGrilSH RAWHIDE CHIPS

OIly'.. ' .......

~ 28~5.20-41.1
R..a. 33.41

,'Ij PET BOWLS '
P,Ne ' ,

lAB 0' BOIES

lAMPLIGHT. ·
BUCHCOMBER

300/.
20 LB.

CAT
FOOD

4 LIt.nor.....-...25 Lbs.eee.ooe
~. 3.25 2.5. 9 NowwlthImprove<! dual

• COtIIrol._MU

27'3-420
IWg.U8

WASPI
HORNET
SPRAY,
14 iOz.



. The, Safer,
More EffectiVe
Ahemative To

Fly Baits.

iI'iIB......
IROuaH·D·MAl'IC

AUTOMATI~ FLOAT VALVES'
Aluminum case with stainless steel
orifice. Automates theWatir suDPIY to
'stock tanks. troughs. or barrels:. ,315 gal.
~r hour capaclty. One-piece plastic '.
.float that 'won't become water saturated .

. TII830--_ ...
ROACH
PRUFE

I·ROA~'"PRUF,E;-'n
. sclentiflca!lY'- ..

condUcted tests
• has be8n .prQveti
: effective in getting

rid of.: - -
• Roaches. (Water Bugs. Palmetto)
• Ants "
• Silverfish .
This non~a9roSOl product ,Is easily applied in
hldOen~ a few mlout. USing only a
teaspoon, . 'IFiOACH PRUFE"Is also'
odo~ and nonflammable.

FLY STICK
CYLIIDER

'99
SAtE

A'PACHEFLYail",,..
581-011' ." , . 3"·, ~_. 9~.... 4... ........

STOCKMEI
.HlLlERS

U.ITEDSALT

I SAI.' .... ..n.

., 2~---.~
TRACE

............ IODIZED
II.OCI(" .... ....

26,'9
IAI.E

_"''IIMILI.PaET_
27M3a _,.

11Oz.
~..........

COIDm_
11Oz.



697-705
Rag. 179.95

EPDM&
Viton, 12
VDC60
PSI
Demand
Switch,
3/8 FP
Ports

Housing, volute and impeJler. 30% glass-reinforced
polyest~r. Rubber paris: E:PI?M.Shattse~l~ ,stainless,
steel with carbon and oererme faces EPDMfltted.
Internal fasteners: stainless stgel. External

. fasteners: p'lated. ,Black pump and charcoal grey
engine, workingl pressure to 50 psi.

·1

DELUXE
FOLDING

CANOPIES
~-'7-

STANDARD SIZE
COVER

Red or Yellow
625-110,120 3295Reg ..39.95

SALE

KING SIZE
FRAME

KING SIZE .
NRaNCOVER

Umbrella universally fitted to nearly
any tractor. Collapses when not in
use. Hea.vyweighl re.in'orced vinyl
material assures long life. 'Built to
withstand wind and weather. P,ivot
ball on umbrella permits many
shade positions ..Installs in minutes.

Your Choice ot' Red ory,now
363-001«M .
Reg. 59,"

625-130
Reg. 45.85

35'-97
6.25-100
Reg. 42.95 ' SALE

YOUII'
CHOICE

Helps your planter plant
all the seed - where
you want it.

~Pe.rI •••
~CMln

~!lUPERIORU 6IIAI'tCIE CD.

~rn121 ' b.
SEED FLOW LUBRICANT

HIGH TEST
BINDERJTOW CHAIN

the amazing
solution to
rotary trimmer
line problems

3M' X 141 1 66 I GRADE 112
SALE 10 TS, NUTS, WASHERS

66HlO2
Reg. 21.25

135-910
Reg. US

r
.... eed
YYizard. "T,HE PUMP" I'

AIR CHARGED
SUPERaomE

• No more trouble with trimmer line -
never buy line agalnl

• Easy to ,[nstallon any gas trimmer
• CUll through tough weeds. briars

and grass,
• Keeps rotary trimmers in the

trimming business.

941.001-005
R... 1IU~5

'300'WAn
QUARTZUGHT

438-001
Reg. 26.8S

·95

,5 H I 601 88110n
,VERTICAL, COMP,RESSOR

• SlOOIe-stage atatlonaty compressor
• ASME certified air recelv8f
• ~II metal belt guard'
• Dual ,capaCitOf ImoIOIr
• Manual thermal overload protection
• 230 volt, UL appliOV8d: .
• 50150 Duty Cycle
• Max~mUI1'lIoperatlnUJ)resaur, e: 120,'•PSI

. • Air d8IIvefy: '12.7eN 0 40 PSI; -
1O.6CFM. 90 PSII



.........II..'~...... lID RIG. SPECIAL
22.... 112-137 1/4"1 r 2.11 2.U
2244 112... 1/#'lr 3.1' 2••
22.·1' O1Z~1 1~11r S... 3.•
22'-12 112__ ·1t#' 112" .:. 3••21'-1' 112.. 1/r 11.- '.SI 15.7'22A~1' 012441 .114"1I1r .... '.71
22A~1' 112..... 1/r.1,1r 11.11 10.1'
22... 112_ 114" 128" 12." 12.11·zz.wz 012_ 11#'122 15.• '14."224-24 112_ 11f" .24- 11.1' 17."

. ADAMS
JIARD-FACIN& CO.

14'!
7~11-----

. I'

169iNa!' StocMd In AllSiorH. Avall8ble InAHStoreI.

1,2 ,i.SUPER 'CHARGER,
95

,DEWX~SOUD STATE
• QompIeleIylolicht1d8 .
-Oharges CMH' 20,,mIIeI of fence
• ULUaled .

, • IBulhcln lightning prot8cIion
, • 'Non>tlunilng ahocitI:oI1'{4OOO!h, ,~ duration
'SIlockI through wet 'weedi
• 'Costs leas'tIlat 15¢ per month.to operale
• ~, 1·amp fUI8I
• Fence condition signal lamp
• 1 year watranty .

T..POST
'...-Pkg. of 252~

. SOUTHERI POST '-POST
5~' T-POST

AUTOIIATIC.
ALL PURPOSE

RITCHIE'
sTocIWATERI.

NO. :IIJE REa .: :1PECw,

21...... .' l'iZ"
J2~.' •••n.... "IiZ" ••• a'lItH10 10'.52" 11.• ••Z1H12 12'liZ" a.• 11.•

21H14 14'.iZ" a.• 17••
21H1. 11'.12" la.• •••

1/%'x4-O¢
SAlE

,Rigidly bmec:I out 01'heavy:!' prime
draw quality steal with. an ustablefloat
valve molded from high g . nylon 'or a .
lifetime of troubIe-tree operation, Fits :1/2"
pipe and can be connected lett or right
• ConICant water level maintained by .·=='=Ulred - simpleautomatic way to water your stock
• out perfonne

watering systems
• Fast. easy cleaning bowl with large

drinking area 99

12M 10
No. 125
.... 2.18

8' I ..POST 3 14!!
121..oeo
.... 1
RIg'.2.25 .

18'h1 '-POST
2115

IAU

.....
1B03O I.... ai.
ILIIII.,
1mItJ • ....
73M2O ' 21.11

Not recommended
fOf IlJse 00, came
0V8f 800 Ibs. or for
homed cattle.
Model 8600,

WORI('EMWY
IEAVYDUTY
III.IUAL lEAD
UTE..,-zE
ICHUTEWI'JI
illllHT SIDE EXIt . .
,Powder RMtr'I, 'Heavy Duty SqilNze Chutllil
_ for large, 'herd ~.Iuch .. br.:ldlng •
dehorning. 'VlcdMllng end doc*IrIng.

. -.CAnLE
CORRAL PANELS
willi ........... (NotPleluf.cl)

215-243
"",.1 • .00

.. nlllYlIIM -. ... lI" __ 'lIlT

NO. IIZE . IREG. IPECW.........
'... IHZI



M.lnl.ance·lre, _bDIWII. II1gh~.allty
aillminum dlllllond platl flnl1h.

• Ont-plel:e baHom-slde oonstrPCtion for greater strellllth, won't
crack. leak or sag

• Durable, ,easy·t(M:iean, bl10ht alum numm UnlSh
• Dual lids WIth heaVY duty gas~ 10prevent leakaae
• Removable plastic irny -
• Slalnless steel paddle Plafldle
• Rusf resistant
• Has autol!lltic 1111'SlOll~r lid opeI1tf

AlUMINUMrOOL BOX
_/DUAL LID . 224-2OHOII.

"-g.211.

I ALUIlINUM TOOLBOX
.~IIIGLE UD ~lIJ1-2111

LIQUID
STORAGE TANK

• GAL .. L ,FUEL TANK

119-209,204,205
Reg. 71.99

2-PIECE PIC.KUP
, UTCOVERS- - 395.--

SALE

4""12'"
11H04

_5U5

7!'!

EAGLE
SPARE TIRE

RACK
Fits ali standard
pickups and many

, trailers. Durable,
attractive. Intall tion
hardware included.

119-015
Reg. 15.95

ThIs ,Is a untve ','covet' tnatllts stand rd
bIIncti -. Allractlvtlywoven m terial
ttIInmed, With, coordIllIIhIdl Vir! I.
WrtrI podQItI and gun ~ :.'--11M1.

, R.g., 51.115

.....
50t!, 11"'11=- .... '

11'1

::.-~.



Drive ,Intoday and roll 'out with a sat. ,of quality-built, aU season steelb&lted radials ... at low, low prices.. .' . ,

RADIAL ROLLOUT
ROAD RUIIER'

A/S'RADIAL
260-078 P15518OR13 33.54 29.45

• Free 45 000 Mile ,26Q.079 !P165(80R,13 35.,61 .31.29
LimitedirFeadwe~' :~O~1' P17518OR13 87.39 32.85
Warranty"'. ' 'IN" 0 P18518OR13' 39.88 34 ••

• Year 'Round '.260-082 P185175R1'4 40.3935 ••
.,.f»e.rformance'_ ,~_ 'P195175R14 41.42 38.35

F U It ,UV"'W"t P205i75R14 44.39 38 ••rae, m ad Road 260-085 P215175R1<4 46.16 40 ••
Hazard Warranty ~n_no~ P205I7'SR15 46'- 2-5 40 58

• No Trade-in ~~7"." . •
c.VVVQ P215175R15 41.85' 41••

---'~I260-088 P225175R15 -'--SO.95 44.75 '
, 260-089 ,P235175R15 52.99 48.49

Over 25
Million Sold

DURALONRADIALIP
OUR TOP ~EASON STEEL BELTED

• Free 55,000 Mile limited'Treadwear Warranty· ,
• -AM Traction Rating' ,
• Free l1mited Road: Hazard Warranty'" "

No. Slit,' , Reg', .1IIfCIIl

, 260-028 P155180R13 38,49 33.71
260-029 P165180R18' 42.89 37.49
260-030 'P115180R13 44.40 38.98
260-031 P185180R13 45.96 40.35
260-032 P185175R14 48.22 42.35
260-033 P195175R14 50.79 44.59
26Q..034- P205I75R14 52.49 45 •• ,-
260-038 P205nSR1553.99 47.53

•.260-037 P215n5A,15, 57.99 50••
260-038 P225175'R15 59.68 52.St

1,,260'-0'39'P235175R15 '64.69158.78I260-040 P235n5R15XL. 68.3959.99

No, Size, Reg....

, 'Mountlng and balancing
doeS ftID ~IO'lInaoa"
split IrIma, ,or special 'rims ..,DURlL!O. RADIIL ~VPLUS tI,

OUR TOP
ALL"SEASON

STEEL BEL feD

• Free 65.000 Mile
Limited T18adwear
'WarrantY·

• 400 T,readwear
Ratingl' ,

• Free limited IRoad
H'azard WarrantY"

No. SIZ8 R~ . ...'

260-004 P175170R13 46.8S 41.15
260-005 P185170A13 48.35 42~39
260-006 P195170A13 50.90 44.69
260-007 P185170A14 50.78 44.59
26().()()8 P'195170R14 53.29 46.71
260.()()9 P205I70R14 56.28 49.39
260-010 P21,5170R14 58.99 51.85

I 260-01;2 P2~15I70R15 59.99' 52.881

260-(1,15, f245170R15 '69.99 6,t.75'I

WIDETRACK RADIAL BAJA Ali
• -Radial Polrester Coni Boy
• Two Steel Belts .
• AII·Season

PerformanCe
• Raised Outline

White- Letters
No. Size Reg..... I .

260-309 P235175R1SXL 711.85 62.99!,
260-317 3OI9'.50R1S 86.99 78.58,
260-319 31nO.50R15, '94.99 83.2911

,,260-325 8.75R.1S.S·· 91.29 ~
260'-327 9.50R16.su1 01.00' &. 'I

26G-331 -7.50A16" 92.15 81.45
260-335 LT215185R16" 88.99 7a-29
260-337 LT~R16" 99.~ 81.67
260-350 LT225175R16 91.33 79.99
260-352 LT245/7SR16.S 101'.88 89.45

" '

WIDETRACK RADIAL SIR
• Free 40,000 Mile
'Limited '

Warranty"
-112 MP;H Speed

, 'Rating

. . P205l70R.14 53.45 48.891
I 26().065 P215170R14 56.44 ,49.55

'.260-066 P225flOR114 158.99,51.851
26O{l68 P225170R115 '60.15 53.35'

!26().()69 P235170R1I5 62.4954.88
, 260-070 P255170R15 67.99 59.69 I

260-071 P215165R15 58.69 51.49'
260-073 P21516OR14 57.61 50.65
260-074 P235167R14 61.88 54.29
260-075 P24516OR14 65.67 57.85
260-076 P235I6OR15 63.99 •• 19
280-077 P27!I8OR1!5 74.99 .rt

'Camel~
TUBELESS
REPAIRIll' (

2&'9
1~105
Reg. 2.17 IALE 171-108

Mg. 2.77

,

Cato Oil and Grease Co.
QUART GALLON 2 GAL. 5 GAL.

•.08 20.18
8.08 20.1.

1.08 4.45
1.08

'1.08 -
1.06 4.38. ,

-7,,82 18.80 185.38
20.75 '115.77

! TAANSDRAULIC 2 GAL. 5 GAL. 55 GAL.*

HARVEST KING UNIVERSAL
HARVEST KING J.D.
HARVEST KING tH. . -
HYDRAULIC AW/AL 15068

8.10
8.10
7.15
7.65

20.71 112.00
20.71 112J1O1'. 181.75 58 1111._18••

1 LB. 35 LB. 120 LB. IM.E
20.35 -

GREASE 140Z.

HARVEST IKING UTHFlEX ••
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! HEAVYGUIN Fm

. BEEF BONELESS
, '

SWEET JUICY

reshPeaches Chuck
Roast

IpcRPOUND PER POUND

39

ALL TYPES SHU'RSAVING

•Homogenized·
,

6 'PACK 12 oz. CAINS
It

,GALLON JUG

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
3 LITER BTL•...........

• •••••••••••••• : ••• '.· ••• 1 ••

COUPGNED_ JUNE23, 1_
,WIIH DIS COII'ON

ADCIIa.. PEIICI1PEI:IAI.IMIT .

Foigers Coffee
13 oz. CMlAROMI m.$169

I
' ..........---- ......--.........•••••••••••••••••••••••
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COUPGNEXPIID ,JUNE 23, 1913

USOiiiD'D11IIOOM TISSUE

Nice n-Soft
•
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R GUlAR, WIITH BLEACH·
OR UNSCENTED DErERGEN'r

Ult.
Tide, ,

AssoRTED FLAVORS '

Blue, Bunny,
- , ,

,

Ice'Cream- 98 TO 110 oz. BOX
. 5' QUAI! BUCK~ ..

. ,

BlU BUtfNY'ASSTD ..-. -~.. Slush Pops
24ct PKC..,..$199

. ...

EXTRA STRENGTH

. Tylenol

I .'

50 CT~IBTL.,

DOG MEAL '. ,

• •Purina
Hi-Pro

20 LB. BAG .

1- oz. lOX PllIIIIIVI
1-= -', ,Ch

• QUARr CAN-NUTRASWEEr $2,79Country Ime



.. ASSORIEDFLAVORS '.

.Cool Whip··
. 80Z., TUB .

D'-inn,e,rs '.:
12-13 'O~ PKO•

PAno ASSORim' .. ,

.Burri,tos'
5 OZ. ,PKGS.

. .

"ABSORBENT

Delta ·_-owels . s.o,s, Pads'
18CT!!"PKG.

9

SCOURING" .

·Woolite·

,

180Z;CAN ~ .. '
CASAFiESTA

Retried
8-01. B1'I£
ASSTD. FRUIT DRINKS

Li;ttlie
_. Hugs

2 LB., MG.

CORN KING
Ii~MII

Bacon
12' 'oz. PHG:.. .

CORN KING MEAT
-I g _
Salami

:1 LB., PHG.

WILSON'S EXI.RA LEAN
REGULAR OR HONEY

Half Hams·



i .

KRAFT REGU.l.ARILIGHT ,.

...Cheez
Whiz·

KRAn" REGULARlUGHTI
HOTIMILD MEXICAN

" Velveeta
I .' I.Loaf

, KRAFT' ,

Touch of
Butter

I I

JB.L-O ,ASSORTED

Pudding
·Snacks.

I •

. 160Z. JAR .1601. BOX.

• I

I

~KRln10 oz. 'PKG. '112 MOON
. COUIY/COUIY JACKf

Cheddar
CHeese,- .
,- ",-

1LB" PKG.
M1ERICIN: STACK Ipll( ,

Kraft
Singles ..... - ... "'.'

LOUISRICII

OSCAR MAYER ASSTD. DESSERr

·Lunchables

1 L8. PIG.

-UGHT
• BUN LENGTH

. OICI..R MAYER

Meat
Wieners

OSCAR MAYER QUAUIJ

Sliced
Bacon

OSCAR' MAYER IRED RIND

Mea·· .
BOlogna

Ita.



....

WHIPPED,
. . .... '.

iMILKYWAY SANTITAS®

..···Bake-'-: i'e .
. .. . ,

...."Shorte. ing
am

rs
..Tortilla

Chips
. $1.99 SIZE

·NEW . r --

.Doritos~Thins
. 991 SIZE BAG

79$ ..
.. .( , .. -. - ' -

. ~ . .

~RlED SIZ,ES,FOR ,HIM OR HER

LEMONADE OR LEMONADE PUNCH' -. .' . SHURFINE SLICED

:..Country-
Time Mix

.amb rger
.Dill Chips

8QUARTCAN . 32 oz. JAR

10 oz; JAR $HURFINE

'Sweet Relish

. ,
, t



PER POUND

9

REGULAR ",L·IOHT"ORBUN ,LEN -" I· I

Oscar Mayer . ..
Meat Wieners
1 LB. PKG.

Chuck·
Roast
, PER POUND

39· ,""

HEAVY GRAIN FED.am BONEL~ $ I ", " "

Ann Roast..... . LB. 1.59
ICED

Os~ar' 'Maye.r
IBacon
1~LB. PKC. ~,

PER'.POUND

YELLOW OR ZUCCHINI

Fresh
Sqluia', h
P£R'IPOUND

RED',SEEDLESS

'I!

, ,IPRlCES EFEECINE JUNE 13=11..1193
CLOVIS, NEW IMEXICO

1,16W.14TH
HEREFORD", TEXAS '

.06 e..7TH
, 1105 W. PARK

PRICES 'EFFECTIVE JUNElf.22, 1993.
CLARE'NDON. TEXAS

HWY. 287 WEST

PRICES EFfECJJyE JUNE 17·23.1113
IOWA 'PARK,TEXAS .

401' W.PARK
TULIA,TE~S

UJO S.E.2NC

PJlCEa EfFECDVIE JUNE 14-. 1113
FRITCH, TEXAS
316E. BWJMJNAY ,~. :';

II

W,ERESERVE tHE RIGHT
TO UMIT QUANnnES IN TEXAS
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